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Where'.Will
�ow Drink

By DI(;K. MANN
'alr protection for these 2 tanks on the Albert OHaway
farm, Sedgwick county, Is given by the mllkhouse on the left.

vising dairymen to provide plenty. of clean,
fl'esh water for the 'dairy herd at all' times.
"Whel'e do .you get ,your authority, for that

. recommendation?" he asked. "We don't have

any authority, it is just geod common sense,"
Jim was told. __ t-. .:'
"But is it 1." Mr. Linn asl{ed us theother day.

Then he went -on' to explain that he often has
seen dairy cows in the pasture pass, up' clear,

,

cold spring water to drlnk.out of a �iId ,:walloW.
."!Q_U ,would think," he remarks .: "that dairy
cows would always driIlk the fresiulst. water
available. Yet.. I have seen them pass up the
first tank at a.wmdmill and drink from an over

flow __.tank that didn't appear to' be nearly so

desirable. Why?:' Woe don't .know, but it.started
us to thinking. Maybe If folks' really studied the

drinking habits of dairy cows they might
change, their watering setups. Maybe then they
'would plan water supplies according to what

, �e_ cows wanted instead.of what they thought
the cows wanted..

.

Som� farmers alreadyhave done that, When
we started talking to datrymen. about these

things we found out in a hurry that all of them
had noticed certain', peculiarities about the
drinking habits of their cows. For instance,
every dairyman we interviewed had noticed
that their' cows were especialty thtrsty right
after being milked. They believed this was true
because of graIn feeding during' the'mllking
'period. .

'

But what happens on many dairy farms?
The cows come out of the warm milkbarn. on a

cold, windy day. They are thirsty butthe water
tank may be a long distance away and located
where they have to take' the full sweep of that
cold wind.while drinking. In additton they may
have to 'drink icewater-if the tank isn't frozen
over. Would such conditions encourage you to
drink?
Ambrose Koelzer, ef Nemaha county, told us

how his cows react. His tank is located in an

unprotected· spot a considerable distance from
the barn. "I have noticed that on a cold, windy
day, the cows are [Continued on Page 18]

IF.
DAmy cows could talk, what would they

have to say about the �rinking-water'situa-
, Han-on .many �arms? Before-you try <to an-'
swer that question, 'put y�)Urself thru' this �lttle
.qutatest: ,

WhY, did you put your water, tank in its pres-
lent -location ? .

When, locating the _tank .did you, consider, .

nearnesato water'supply, cost of instaliatio�,
your c(invenlence, of the -convenlence of the
cows?" '.' ",

Is y,?ur w'ater tank.10cated in the"coldest spat'
on the farmstead,' 9r ls' it .protected . from cold
north winds-s,?,'cows can dP!1.k in comfort ? .

,

,

Do Y®',1,1se a heater in the water tank during
wint�r. .and,: if se, how· warm should the water
be? , . '_.' -.

<
,-

Haw far do your cows have to walk to get a
dtink--w'hen' on pasture; after leaving the

milking barn: when In the loafing shed?

Do,s the conditron of tl�e ground around you�'
water tank in winter· dtscourage the more timid
cows-from drinking? '\

How- large should the water tank be to pre
, vent crowding? Would several 'small tanks be
better. than one large tank?
Do yoti'know- how' :q1uch milk production and

feed consumption would be atl'ellted if your
cows did drink all the.water they really needed?
Have you done 'everything possible to en

courage. your cows to drink a maximum amount'
of water the year around?
Remember, we're just asking. The reason we

are asking is' 'that, 'Our curiosity has been'
aroused by recent talks w.th dairymen in sev

eral counttes. 'We talked 'about these questions
and about. the drinking habits of dairy cows.'
Apparently everyone, including the experts,

has been taking a lot for granted. So far as we
know there has been too little research done on

the questtons we ask you to answer. Yet the
answers may be, extremely important.
Last year when Jim Linn, Kansas State Col

lege .extenston dairyman, was working back at
Cornell University, in New York state, he no

ticed .�hat ,the extension division there was ad-

I

"

F'.
I.

Do'd"lry farmers 1010 part of the value
of stock water by having tanks com

pletely unprotected from the weather,
like this one' Some dairymen think so.

While this tank on the Albert Ackerman
farm, Nemaha county, is well-protected,
Mr. Ackerman, left, Is telling ,Wendell
Moye;, c�unty agent, that it Is too sm'.11

for emclent use.

Crowding at the, tank may discourage
dairy cows from drinking enough. Foster
Bertsch, Clay county, uses this arrange-

ment to pre.vent crowding.

The Lambert-Dickerson "airy herd, Brown
county, has protection on the north and
west while drinking from this tank. Note

concrete ,lot for better foothlg.
�, .'t '·f)

A. tein" InJ,lde the I_flng s"ed Is ideal.
He"., .•redertck. YanQalsen,<\lleft, Brown.

'. ceul'!f)<, "ellil::Wllllam D,ult,,"an� county
, . _}����!-'''oV!' Jwll;:���k ,neve;�f�e.z••• The'

� , ,,' 0' ...ifINoiklil;to'pre"e"t crowding. '

'<:� �:i'�"r' '!��•.ef
.1 .•

j
,

:. '"il:"
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portant matters. In this way, Russia_always has the power of the veto or itliJ,equivalent. Naturally, she prefers the
,

method which gives her the most ad
vantages. On the other hand, theUnited
States wants to settle many important
questions in open meetings. This is to
our advantage, because the small na-Mr. Bchnoar« is pastor of the West- its work is so important that all of the tions usually support us. So it Is not

k strange that the U. S. S. R. should op
minster Presbyterian Ch!t1'ch, Topeka, , nations are co-operating In a remar -

pose the formation of the InterimCounKan" and chai,,.man 01 the Synod's able spirit of harmony.Within the Eco-Comm:ittee on Bocial. EdltCation and nomic and Social Council are. 9 general cil. It feels that thls permanent agencyAction. He l'ecentZy a,ttended a confer- and 2 regional commissions: 1. Eco- of the General Assembly will encroache1lce on wOTZd ,01'dfW i,l� New YOl'k City nomic and Employment, 2. Transport upon and weaken the Securrty Council..

On the other hand, the U. S. wants thewhel'e a st'ltdy of the U. N. was made and Communication, 3. Statistical, 4.
Interim Council because it will enhanceand some o] om' 'woTld statesmen wel'e Human Rights, 5. Social, 6. Status of
the prestige of the General Assembly.itltm'viewed, Women, 7. Narcotic Drugs, 8. Fiscal,
If a complaining nation fails to getY�tl ha.ve heard. and read 'lUt1nm'ottS 9. Population, and regional economic
justice'before the Security Council 00-opinions q.b01tt U. N. llfany 0/ them dis- commissions for Europe .Jlnd Asia.
cause of the veto, that nation should becOlt1'agi'llg. Here is a discuss'ion that 0/- These commissions are dealing with
able to bring its case before the In-.[ers seven l'easO'ltS [or hope. I know such subjects as a universal bill of
terim Council which will prepare theYOUT time will be well spent in !'eading rights, crime, welfare, reconstruction,
agenda for the General Assembly. Ifthem,-Raymond ·H. G·ilkeson. economic stability (elimination of de-
the matter is considered to be worthy,pressions), and. the development of un-
it will then be debated by the Generaldeveloped areas.

hi t b i it b
.The Economic 'and Social Council Assembly, w ich in reali y r ngs

.

e-
functions as a service agency. It offers fore the high court of public appeal.
the results of its research and its lists Russia has threatened to boycott this Lawrence E. �chwar&Interim Council, but Mr. Dulles is of

. "
, ..

of spectaltsta within given fields to na-
the opinion that Russia will reconsider pie think the Russian delegation is Irrl

tions which need and want its help. It
has no authority to supertmpoae a pro-

. her posttton when the Council actually· tating' at times, 'but .no one would-ac-gram of its own. It lives, not to rule, comes into being. .

,.

cuse its members of 'being -tgnoraat.but to serve, and therefore it has the Yes, The�e Is �ope The fact that the yari�us nations-takegood will and co-operation of nearly Are there grounds for hope In- the the U.l'I;.. so seriously 1S salu�ary ..all the nations. Leaders of this Coun- United Nations? Because the nations' > �. �s long as people come ..�ogethel'cil are not at all satisfied with their retain their sovereignty and the majo·r. to discuss. their d1ffe.rences, the chances.progress, but they have made-a start, powers cling to the veto, the'U, N. func-
. �Fe.good.Jhat tensions c�n. be reducedand that is commendable. tions under a handicap from which o�r·.· �I}� agre�ment� ca,n· be l.ea����.. .Is the U. N. large enough for both . Federal Government fortunately iii" v. � •. , Becp.use of

.. the. effec�l\���e,l!s of.the U. S. and the U. S. S. R.? John free. Despite this handtcap.itbe barrier public ..��bate upon the con!,!c.l��C� ofFoster Dulles assured us that the U. S. of language, the Immenstty of the task, the world, R�ss1a has. sho:v� s ens �fhas no desire nor Intention of forcing the smallness of the budget, aJ;ld,,:the being Increa�mgly co-ppel��lve .I!l dl:the Soviet Union out of the U. N. On difference in ideologies a:nd forms of rect negotiations. The,�nelal Assernthe other hand, It III encouraging to government among -member 'states, I .
�ly, BO.me.tiJl!.es c�ll��' ;the·to��,�eet.find these two great powers actively . attllbelleve there are. grounds for hope: . .mg of .the world, .. m�y"ye� surpass.theparticipating in the U. N. There is a If hope may have reasons, here are Security Gouncll In Importance; '... .

difference of approach between' the seven:' '. 4. The participation of the s�all �a·two, however. Russia: consistently pre- 1. The member states send first-class tions is good. Their representatives Iikefers to make direct negotiations on Im- representatives to the U. N. Some peo- to. make speeches as well as do those
.

. of the great powers. In the controversy.betweerrthe U."S: and ·th.e··U. ·S. :S;:R.
over "warmongering," tt was the small
nations which forced the compromise.

5. When one considers the start' the
U. N. has made on a small budget" there
is reason to believe that its influence
and effectiveness can be increased as
-Its rescurees are ..enlarged. The -U ..S.
contributes 39.89 per cent of the U. N.
budget, but our, military establtsh
menta cost us 1,000 times as much as

. we contribute to the'·U. N, In·fa<lt,;our
military budget is 400 times as large as
the whole budget of the U. lV.. We
would be making a great saving If we
could double our contribution to the
U. N. and cut ourmilitary expendituresin half.

. .

6. At the. U. N. differencel.1._qf r!l-ce,creed, and color go unnoticed. Every
man is an Individual whose work it is
to save the world from suicide and es·
tabllsh it on a firm foundatton; His
complexion is inconsequential. It is a
thrill to eat in the cafeteria at Lake
Success with people of other races and
religions.

7. And finally, there .is the hope of
desperatton., Repeatedly, our scienttsts
are telling us there is no mihtany de
iiense for. the 'atom bomb. The.only De·
fenSe, they 'say, is a moral iljnd!\po·litical ofllensiv.e.· It is up. to the.homes,
churches, and schools to proviqll'·!Jhe
moral offensive. These Institutions' can
dtssemtnate the truths' upon-which. the
U. N. must rest. Secretary TrYg1le.Lieand 6�hers requested our co-operationIn this matter. _There 1$ a,Depart�tof PublicWormatlon'whichsend8·,P.9st·��\ ers, tll� strips. itnd·'othei· niateria1s to

.'" officerI\' of. religious, ,�ivit,'�'d'��lt1Kal '

9�ganlza�ions.. .. ....
, �.
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Clergymali,'slmprcssion of the United Nati(Jns OrganizationI

By LAWRENCE E. SCHJf�RZ

'TWO years ago, the United Nations
Organization was born in San F'ran
cisco. It was enthustastlcally re

ceived. for men saw ill it the hope for
a peaceful world society. But months
have passed, months in which we have
-heard much about differences between
nations and little about the accomplishments of this infant institution. Our
world problems need a speedy solution,
'but the U. N. moves very slowly. In a
time when action is required, speeches
are being made. As a result, some pa
pers and people have lost their faith
and enthusiasm. They are on the verge
of discouragement and disillusionment.
For a while, I shared this attitude. The
U. N. fell so far below my expectations
that I feared it would be inadequate.
A trip to New York has done much

. to .revlve my confidence. There I found
answers for some of my questions.
Faith needs a foundation of facts or it
is not realistic. .

What Has Been Done

What progress has the U. N. made?
First, the U. N. has organized and es
tablished itself. Temporarily, Its plen
ary (full) sessions are held at Flushing
Meadows, the site of the recent world's
fair. There. in the New York City build-

,·."Ing, "the town meeting of the world"
is held. But the committees meet, and
most of the work is done, at Lake Suc
cess. The large building which housed

, .the Sperry Gyroscope Factory during
"the war has' been remodeled and redec- .

orated. But thanks to the Rockefeller
family, a permanent site has been ob
tained on the east side of Manhattan.
Building's on it are now being razed
and plans for the new buildings have

"been drawn.
The U. N. has also assembled its

staff from member nations. About
2,000 people are employed at Lake Suc
cess. Besides the committees of the
-General Assembly, the members of the
'Security Council, the Economic and

·

Social Council, and the TrusteeshipCouncil, the International Court of
Justice, and the Secretariat, there are
translators who - give simultaneous
translations of speeches, listening thru
headphones to words in one language
.and speaking into a microphone in an
-other language. Visitors as well as the
,-.official personnel can hear the proceed
-ing in English, French, Spanish, Chi
nese, or Russian. There are also many
stenographers, research technicians,
specialists in various fields, career
statesmen, public relations officers, and

· members of the maintenance staff.
.A M�j?r AccompUshme.nt

. Besides.obtaining bujldings and per�
-'BOnnel, theU. N. has adopt�d principles
-on which it will function. A visit to the·
legal committee meeting convinced me
that this was a major accol1lplishment.There the by-laws were being recon
s[dered and Interpreted. Important ac
;tions require a two-third's majority of
those present and voting .. But what
-does that mean? Russia and her sat
ellites wanted absentions to count as
votes. A case was cited· where a deci
sion was made by a vote of two to one;
all the other nations abstained from
voting. Most of the other nations op
posed this interpretation <;m th.e g:rounds-that an abstention would always be a
vote in the negative, and that, would
make it too difficult to secure the tWo-

- -::thirds majority needed by many mo-
--'tions. .

But progress..of greater proportions-ia being made in the Economic and
Social Council. This ia one of the official'

"'!-arld'important boqles within the U. N.
. ".Because its wor� is not sensational, it
·"....acka;the,putiliclty values of a disagree

· ment between the major nations .. But. /. .
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' .I!.!" _ � '., : ... a� • .-'" �.;,undePf'Act o!'9vflgrA!.:o1'�chA!-'�9.'They ar.:from;Jeft,·lIIdnmI·Man!ei Da.......,'�",·�I"f••tryt""lnn.I'I.Flo Alle;,' '.. ,,,., .• , _,_ . ., '. "
.

. DJnkel, ,.vl!'"n., c.. ,.thi;.•.·�'jiil ! Lynn C;�.rtl. �pld,;�k�' , ,; .•• ; " 'wl"n.;. T)1ree years, fl'l one )'�ar, 50 C!�tl1: �Opy. Be.. . -
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Alaskans Make Bit at £ongress
By FLORENCE McKINNEY

IT WAS a bit of surprise to. find 3
.

. Alaskan 4-H Club representatives-

at the National Congress. But there
theywere, 2 boys and a girl. The latter,
Flo Alice Dinkel, lives at Wasilla in
the Matanuska .V:alley. She' says there
are many 4-H Clubs in the far north
no different from those In the United
States proper. Her trip was paid by
the Alaska Air Lines and the Spool
Cotton Company. She wore a fur
parka like the boys and they were
much sought after for autographs,
Flo Alice was born in Nebraska, this

making her a Midwesterner like the
rest of us and in reality she talks and
acts exactly like one. Her faniily
moved up from Nebraska in 1937 about
2 years after the valley was opened
for settlement. Her father is- a farmer
who owns 160 acres but not all the land
is yet cleared. They raise vegetables,
sell them to the co-operative which
sells them to the Army at Anchorage,

Like a real farm girl she told of the'
kinds Qf vegetables. which. grow. well,and those that are' not profitable.
Corn will not grow well in A·laska,at least in their valley, so they .conce�.trate on potatees.. parsnips,. lettuce,

beans, peas, barley, oats, timothy and
clover: She remarked especially about
the number of dairy farms in her
neighborhood.
She made a special point of remind

ing us that in her valley the temperature seldom gets below zero and that.'
it was 52.degrees F. the day she left on
the plane for the congress. At 1Ihls sea
son of the year it is completely dark
when she . comes home from school at
4:30. She has seen many baseball
games played at midnight In midsum
mer. The summer, daylight hours are
long, this making the cabbages and
other vegetables grow to enormous
size. She and' her 'family like the coun
try, the people and intend to stay..
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Best From" 32 States
S�e", at Internationoi Exposition in Chicago

.rrl
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KANSAS helped n!take the 48th an
, nual International Live Stock
�position, at Chicago, early

this month a real show. Entries came

in from 32 states and Canada, while
people from all over the world visited
the arena.

'

What they saw included some 5,585
head Of cattle, 2,184 head of sheep,
2;007 hogs, and 809 horses. These ani
�s represented SO' breeds of stock
and it took 58 judges from 19 states,
and one from England, to make the
p�acings.
While the seniors had some 10,585

animals in theval'ious classes orcattle,
sheep, swine and horses, the .juntors
were there in force. Fourteen states
were' r.epresented to the junior feeding
contest; 886 junior exhibitors showed
1,199 steers, 78 barrows and 16 pens
of lambs; In: judging contests, 27 jun
ior teams from 27 states tied the pre
vious record, while 16 meat-judging
teams from 16 states set a new record
in this . department. Stiff competition
was seen In college circles, when 30
college teams from 29 states went
thru their judging paces.

Many Grain Entries

Over in the gt·s.in and hay show, held
in connection with the International,
19 judges from 11 statesplaced entries

I from 27 states and 5 Canadian prov
( tnces.

As you might expect, nlinois had the
most entries with 'exhibitors from 63
counties, Iowa came second with 60
counties represented, then Indiana and
Ohio., Prizes totaling $100,000 were

oflered exhibitors .

.: ·�eading the, list of judges this time
wAIJ-Rlchard S. de Quincey, of Boden
ham, Hereford, England. He judged
all ,the individual steers. His qualifica
tions include the fact that he is a

prominent breeder' and exhibitor of
purebred Herefords in his country. Of
speci8:l interest to us here in Kansas is
the factJjJ1at our own Dr. A. D. Weber,
of Kansas State College, Manhattan,
judged all of the purebred Shorthorns.,
1.:B&presentin,g, Kansas in, the fat
Hereford classes was Kansas State
College, which walked offwith a cham
pionship on junior'yearling 'steer, and

ther
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fOIS CROOKS, of Pomona, Franklin
L county, was chosen one of 8 na-

tional winners in the home-beau
tification contest at the National 4-H
Ciub Congress;' Chicago. They were

guests'of1Mrs. Charles R. Walgreen, of
Chicago, sponsor of.-1!he project.
,Lois, who is 19 and' has worked in

4-H Clubs for 10 years, replaced a
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the reserve "championship for the
breed. O'Bryan Ranch, Hiattville,
earned several good placings on

Hampshire hogs, including individual
barrows, pens and carload.
In meat judging, our Kansas State

College team was in the high dozen.
In Itvestock judging, the college boys
from Manhattan pushed up to 8t�
place. Clair Parcel was high man .. of
all on sheep. Our junior judges took
7th place for Kansas in all classes,
Donald Collett being second-high man

in judging hogs.
From the Wheat State

Showing hardred winter wheat from
Kansas were: Harry W. Wetzel, Belle
fent; George T. Clark, 'Sedgwick;
Frank A. Pauls, Inman; F. Carl Dietz,
Otia; Herbert L. -Besthorn, Claflin;
Howard;E. Hanson, Eskridge;' Rebert
Hilty, McDonald; Edward Ruffhead,
Ness CitiY; Maul'ice Pivonka, Timken;
E. W. Underwood, Bird City; Floyd
Manwarren, Mitchell. and Floyd Hilty,
.McDonald. Earl G. "Clar'k, Sedgwick,
had an, entry in the soft red winter
wheat classes,
Entering oats was Howard E. Han

son, Eskridge. Yellow dent corn entries
were, -made by WiJliam P. Habiger,
Parsons, and Ralph Bodine, Scranton.
Robert Remington, Carbondale, en
tered soybeans, and Walter Schlickau,
Haven, had some alfalfa seed score

second place in competing for honors,
,In threshed grain sorghum classes,

we found entries from Howard E. Han
son, Eskridge, and F.,W. Chamberlain,
Carbendale. Mr. Chamberlain entered
,s.orghtim heads, as did W. J. Braun,
Ihman; Howard E. Hanson, Eskridge,
and William P. Habiger, Parsons.
Habiger 'and Hanson also' entered hy-
brid shellea corn. '

In prairie and other- hay classes,
M. Sr Brechersen, of Welda. took a

first place, and Z. A. Eaton, Chanute,
took a second placing.

Senator' Capper oil Radio
Every .Bunday . afternoon at 4 :45'

o'clock seuater Arthur Capper dis
cusses national questions over WIBW
radio' station.

Fraukliu �OUDty Girl Wins
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rusty wire fence with a sturdy picket
one. She cleared out dead trees and
brush, covered 'the lawn with better
soll, planted trees and painted.

'

'She distinctly remembers V-J Day
and .celebrated with her family by
werking on the heme grounds, the
While, thinking ef her brother still in
the Pacific.

, . .

".� ' tho ..atlonal wl..iI.r. In the hOlll.......ut.lcatlon cont••t announc.d'
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THE MOTOR �TH·A COLD-.POUR TEST

RATING OF� BELOW Z�RO
Which means, Champlin HI-V-I 'js built to stand a rugged
winter ... to lubricate those close moving parts of a motor at
sub-zero temperatures.

Champlin HI-V-I (High Viscosity Index) Motor Oil is Q

-,Dual-Solvent processed oil refined in
Champlin's one large modern plant ..•
from choice .•• rich ••• paraffin-base
Mid Continent Crude, the finest ob
tainable.

This is your assurance of uni'formity
and quality ... winter or summer.

HI-V-I is a Premium Oil that cleans
your motor as it lubricates (and keeps
it clean) .

Whether it be your tractor, truck or
car, play safe thiswinterwith Champlin
HI-V-I ... the Motor Oil with. • .

,

·��I��E.-u�rli-:-NI:t:. ,

Dellve, 2. CeIora40,
SADDUS, nOCICMIWS, SUPPUIS

FOLEY'S Honey & Tar
,

"Coue" Compound

• .NEW
HOLLAND

Field Baled Hay
Loader With

Floating Pickup

7IteB�CAT
GRAIN and�DUGHAGE'MILL
tft..,t, ENSILAGE CUTTER

�JI!!!f::l:W
Grlnds any fced-green, wet or dry. 'lthl!i feeder really
tak.. In 100•• roughage. bundles or bale flak•• and no

monkey bustaess about It. Larg� capal.!it,Y guaranteed
with ordinary 'arm tractor. Grlnds graln., ear' Or
snapped corn with roughage .or 8ep&l'ate. Baa auUM'
bead and .wlng hammers. Get tull Information C!I!o
this real honest"lto+,ooclness Orlnder. Write. .!

WISt.. LMII Alllv, Ct.; Btl. 135 H.u.s........
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By THE time you read this,
Congress probably will have
enacted, in addition to ap

proving the "stop-gap" aid pro
gram as preliminary to the full
fledged Marshall Program (Euro
pean recovery program), legisla
tion extending Government con
trol of exports for a full year be-
yond February 29, 1948.

.

Also, the extension of control for one year over
rail transportation, which likewise was scheduled
under existing law to expire next February 29.
What other controls, if any, over the domestic

economy will be voted at thls'extra session of Con
gress is not certain at the time this is written.
But they will not be many.
Price controls will not be voted, nor does it look

now as if they will be enacted by Congress in the
coming regular session, altho the pressure will be
terrific from the Administration, backed by leftist
interests and many consumer groups who honestly
believe that Government prfce-ftxing, without re
gard to inflated currency and rising production

,

costs, can fix low prices and "hold the line" against
inflation.

Very naturally farmers, who on the whole I be
lieve have a clearer vision of the relation between
cause and effects than' some other groups, are

opposed to reimposition of price controls unless
costs also can be controlled but don't want either
of them.

• •

Business interests are pretty solidly against
price controls and domestic allocations of goods
and materials.
Labor, a large portion of which wants Govern

ment to fix price ceilings (or even roll them back),
does not want wage ceilings fixed, nor any in
crease in the number of hours in the work-week
at straight-time hourly \Vage rates.
You may have noticed that Soviet Russia, which

has had very rigid government' controls of all
kinds, and as a permanent program, last week was
forced to devalue its currency as.,the result of in
flation. Stalin decreed a new currency. Old cur

rency held by Russians will be turned in to the
government at the rates of ten for one: that is,
ten old rubles will get the holder one new ruble.
It is my guess that most other European nations

will have to follow a similar course. And nearly all
of- these have "controlled inflation" by rationing
and price ceilings and other facets of the "planned
economy" held so dear by our own planners.

• •

Of course, we are having an inflation of our own;
or you might state it that we are having a taste of
the world-wide inflation. And prices evidently are

going to continue to.rise for several months to
come.

But we have this difference from most of the
nations of Europe; most of the rest of the world.
In the United States we can, and are, producing

enough food and enough goods to meet our own
needs, if our domestic economy was geared to that
kind of a program. It is largely our exports of
foods and other goods and materials, to take care
of the needs of those other nations (which cannot

�r are not producing enough goods for their own
needs), that have brought about the current fur
ther increase in prices, particularly food prices.
,The basic factor in continuing high prices, as I
have said before is, of course, the high rate of

,

Government spending.
'

If Government continues its huge spending pro
grams-$40,OOO,OOO,000 a year by the Federal Gov
ernment-and also expands its relief and recovery
programs for Europe, the Orient, Latin America,
and points between, our own inflation will con

tinue, with higher and higher prices, higher and
higher wages, and cheaper and cheaper dollars.
And that process will continue until the supply

of goods catches up with the demand for the goods.
The danger, of course, is that American agricul
ture (and industry along same lines) will be
geared to such a high point of production that
when the exports (for which we "are supplying
much of the money foreigners are paying for these
goods) start falling off, there wtllbe sharp breaks
in prices, followed by unemployment and a pos-
sibly very serious depression. ,

All I can state with a fair degree of certainty
is that the fighting in Congress in the coming regtJ..
lar session, over the Marshall plan (ERP) and the
administrative demands for all-out price and ra

tioning and other controls, is going to be bitter,
and there wiJI come compromises-perhaps more

compromises than I like to consider.

• •
.

A Proud Record

I WANT to wish every Kansas farm family a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, Also,
a thoughtful Christmas and a thoughtful New
Year.
It seems to me we have reason for a feeling of

satisfaction and well-being as the holiday season

approaches. Kansas has had' a good year. Farm
folks in my home state have made a proud record
during 1947. And every member of every farm
family who had a hand in it, and all of you have,
deserves great credit. You have earned the ne
wards .you now enjoy.
I am not one to say, however, that you have been

fully repaid for your efforts. It no doubt is true
that you are in an improved financial posttton, It
likely is a fact you have more savings than in
earlier years. You probably are more nearly out of
debt, taking the general average, than at any..,.
other time in recent years.
That, I assure you, is a source of satisfaction to

the entire country, as well as to you and members
of your families. But just to keep .the records
straight, I wish to point out here that you farm
folks are earning all you get; you are not '�ing
overpaid for your efforts and your products. That
ilt'a point I shall stress to leaders in other lines of
business at every opportunity. I want the non
farm population of this country to realize the
.truth of my statement.

• •
For proof that you are not being overpaid for

your efforts and your products, I turn to the official
records of the U. S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. The latest report from this department is
in agreement with what I have said. It states that
with farm income at a new high-both gross and
net-farm people as a whole are better off than in
many years. Of course, that isn't true of all farm
ers. Some, thru hard luck or conditions beyond
their control, are in a tough spot. I sympathize
with them. But fortunately most farmers are in
very good condition.
Yet here is the point everyone should know and

remember. Despite the present strong condition
and position of agriculture, the income of farm
people per capita is much below the average of
non-farmers. I say that is proof farmers are not
being overpaid, even knowing that farm income is
well above parity income. The 1946 parity ratio
stood at 168, compared to 88 in 1940, using the
1910-14 parity ,as 100. Parity should be revised.
However, the records show net income per per

son on farms is not only below the net income per
person not on farms, but it has been below every

Kansas' Farmer for' December SO, 1947

year since 1910. Actuall<y, per
capita net income of persons' on
farms last year was only 47 "Per
cent as large as per capita net in

.

come of persons not on farms.
The present contrast in farm in

come is encouraging and interest
ing, I think. Last year farm people
had the largest net income per per

son In history. That was 47 per cent as large as
non-farm per capita net income. But in earlier
years, net Income per capita �f farm people sank
down to as low as 17 per cent of the per capita net
income of non-farm people=-that was in 1921 and
1932.
I mention these Income figures as proof df my

point that farmers are not overpaid.
Now, in years ahead we are going to face the

difficult problem of keeping farm Income in even
this kind of balance with other income. It must be
done. More than that, it must be improved. I think
it can be improved. And as chairman of the Senate
Agricultural Committee, I shall work toward that
end. It Is a very Important goal. Bending our ef
forts in that direction, and keeping everlastingly
at it, agriculture is bound to have many a Happy
New Year ahead. .

• •
I added that I wish you a thoughtful Christmas

and a thoughtful New Year. I say that because
despite our problems, and despite some of the
inequalities encountered in agriculture in these
United States, this is the land of greatest liberty

, and opportunity and accomplishment on the face
of the earth. It is good to think on these things.
You may not be overpaid for your hard labor

and your quality farm products you market. Yet
you and I have the freedom of opportunity to im

", prove the per cent of income. We can go' into,

"business for ourselves-in farming 'or publishing
papers or anything we choose-and run that busi
ness the way we' choose. We meet the keen compe
tition of other free men and women, and t»at'only
makes us more alert to our countless opportunities
for improvement:
I think we all can be thoughtfully appreciative

of our geographical location. Also, we are blessed
with an a.!Wndance of land-451 million acres of
cropland, 481 million acres in pasture, 166 million
acres of farm woodland, in the United States. We
find that about 60 per cent of the land in the U. S.
is under farm ownership or lease. Therefore, the
key to the welfare of this entire country is-in the
hands of farmers.

\! • •
It is an encouraging fact that farmers generally

know and appreciate their importance in the whole
picture. That it is upto them to conserve this soil
and keep it fertile. Fortunately our great soil re
sources are in safe hands; in the ke-eping of free
men and women who are living up to their re

sponsibilities.
We all can be thoughtful and gratefui that all of

the 200 or more crops grown are constantly, being
improved, that they offer wide opportunities in
markets, and that research is finding more and
more uses for products of the farm. I don't need to
go farther in enumerating all that our country
means to us in the way of freedom of action, op
portunities for bettering ourselves, and the chal-
lenge of new accompUshmenfs ahead. ','
It is with such "thoughts as these that I come

to the holiday season. We have a great country.
We have a great people. With you I deeply appre
ciate these blessings. May we all be worthy of
them and live up to them' in the new year.

Will Try Ne� Foot-aud-Month ...�greemeut
WASHINGTON,

D. C.-MUles that
did not understand Spanish or

Mexican; Mexican peons who
did not understand Spanish; Ameri
can veterinarians who did not under
stand Mexico and Mexicans, nor the
impact on Mexican economy from the
slaughter of beef and dairy cattle, hogs
and sheep, and especially the depend
ence of the Mexican peon upon the
ox for farm work; Mexicans who did

By CLIF STRATTON
Kama. Farmer's Washington Correspondent

Is being worked out between the two
governments, by which It is planned to
establish a "free zone" in Northern
Mexico,where slaughterwill be carried
on in an eradication program, While in
Central and Southern Mexico a vacci
nation program for the cattle, goats,
hogs and sheep and an.educational cam
paign for Mexicans, will be carried on

atmultanecusly.It Is hoped in the course
,(Continuea on Page 19)

,.
'

not understand when Mexican soldiers
brought in American veterinarians to
slaughter their animals by the hun
dreds of thousands-
This combination' ot circumstances,

plus some other things, brought to an,

abrupt end last month the joint cam
paign ot the Mexican and the United
States Governments to eradicate foot
and-mouth dtseaae inMexico by slaugh
tering, burning and burying infected
and exposed animala. A new agreement
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Thin SoU Renewed,

W_lth Sweet £Iover
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WITH continued need for high fann
production, the U. S. Depaetment

, "of Agriculture is calling for. 1948
goals that mean 9 million more acres

of cultivated crops than in 1947.
-Of first importance will be goals for

feed grains-corn, oats, barley, and

sorghums for grain. Also needed, badly
it is reported, will be wheat, aoybeans
and flaxseed.

'

'Dairy production will remain about
'the same. Poultry flocks are to be
culled 20 million' 'below 'September
goals and 8 per cent less egg produc
tion is sought. Production of meat at

1948,goal levels,would total 21.3 bil
lion pounds, or about 143 pounds per
capita. Meat production will not be

enough to meet full demand but rep
resent the maximum believed possible
Iri 'order to save the greatest amount
of grain.
Kansas goals for 1948, with percent

age comparison with 1947, are:
Crops (acres)-Corn, 3 million

(118.9%); oats, 1,600,000 (108%); bar
ley, 360,000 (100%); all sorghums,
3,650,000 (165;9%); grain sorghums
(harvested acres), 1,400,000 (186.9%);
wheat, 14,250,000 (97%); rye (har
vested acres), 75,000 (131.5%); My-

1-

THE only thing wrong with sweet
clover, according to L. R. Shufelt,
Labette county, is that they didn't

start using it soon enough. He recalls
how 30 or 40 years ago, when he and
his father were fishing, they noticed
sweet clover had taken over in some

of the waste land adjoining the stream. '

To many at that time it was only a

troublesome weed. Mr. Shufelt remem
bers his father cautioning him not to
let the stutl' get started on their fann
land or it would ruin it.
It has a good start on the Shufelt

fann now and it isn't ruining it. Eight
or 9 years ago he seeded sweet clover
in a 6-acre patch. It was part of a

26-acre field that was not producing
like the other 20 acres. After several
crops of sweet clover that smaller field
now produces better than the 20 acres.
Last year wlteat on the 20 acres made
7.8 bushels an acre, The 6 acres made
16.7 bushels. Sweet clover has built
the ground up well enough for a row

crop and he expects to plant it to com.
Sweet clover is used for more than

just soil-building on this fann. He en

siled some this year for his dairy herd.
When pastures became dry last sum
mer he, used some of 'the clover silage
for his dairy hera. To increase this
forage crop he has found phosphate
fertilizer a benefit. A fertilizer check
on sweet clover last summer showed a

remarkable increase.' Without ferti
llzer-It produced 750 pounds of dry hay
an acre. With 50 pounds of 60 per cent
phosphate the yield was 3,375 pounds.
And that was on thin .Iand, "

On a better type of soil the dry hay
yield ,without fertilizer was 2,225
pounds an acre. With the benefit of the,
same fertilizer treatment. as in the
other test, the yield jumped to 4,500
pounds of dry hay an acre. Both fields
were phosphated and small strips left
to check results of fertilizer.
Last spring Mr. Shufelt seeded 12

acres of Madrid sweet clover and will
be Inllne for a seed crop next summer.
This smaller, leafier clover should suit
wen ,in this dairy-minded county.
It is a safe bet that when Mr. Shu

felt goes fishing now with his son,
Robert L. Shufelt, who is a partner on
this dairy farm, sweet clover in waste
land is not pointed out as a weed.
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This photo showl what happens to
wheat on the. L. R. Shufelt farm when
It Is preceded by sweet clover. The

only difference In the 2 lamples of
wheat Is tba, 6 years of sweet clover

pre�eded the sample on the left. Mr.
Shufelt lays the wheat not only growl
taller but has larger heads, too.

Farm Goals

DIgIt for 1948
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Plans for Children

'�Making the 'Home a Place for
the Child" is �e title of a Kansas
state College bulletin giving de
tails on furniture and equipment
for children. Parents of small chil
dren who are planning remodeling
of a room or the home will find'
many helpful suggestions in this
bulletin; especially as to equipment
for the children. Kansas Farmer's
Bulletin Service has a limited num
ber of the bulletins for distribu
tion. They aee free.

beans for beans (haevested acres),
207,000 (100%); flax, 125,000 (100%).
The goals call for the same acreage in
1948 as in 1947 for alfalfa, red clover,
Sudan grass and redtop; an increase of
25 per cent in sweet clover and 42 per

,
cent in brome grass. • '

Livestock and livestock products
milk production (pounds), 2,923,000,-
000 (100%); milk production per cow
(pounds), 4,610 (100%); milk cows oil
fMms, 634,000 (100%); chtckenaratsed
on farms, 95%; turkeys, 88%; sows for
spring farrow, 169,000 (95%); sheep
and lambs (total at end 1948 compared
to beginning 1948), 100%; cattle and
calves (total breeding herd at end 1948
compared to beginning 1948),100%.

Hold Improvement Sch�ols
A series of 22 farm- and home

improvement schools, under direction
of the Kansas State College extension
service, now is in progress. These are

2-day schools beginning with farm
visits the first morning. Topics to be
discussed are planning the farmstead,
house planning, planning for electric
ity, fann homes versus city homes,
water supply and systems, leakproof
ing basements, sewage disposal, wise
bu y i n g, insulation, heating, farm
freezer units, and methods of doing
various tasks.
Schools still to be held include Co

lumbus, December 16-17; Eureka, De
cember 18-19; Elkhart, January 6-7;
Meade, January 8-9; LaCrosse, January
13-14; Lyons, January 15-16; Atchi
son, January 20-21; Kansas City, April
16-17; Topeka, February 13-14; Os
borne, February 17-18; Washington,
February 19-20; Ft. Scott, 'February
24-25; Osage county, February 26-27;
St. Francis, J4arch 8-9; Ellsworth,
March 12-13; Hi'l City 'Mar�h 10-11;
Marion, March 16-17; E'nipor�a, March
18-19; Wellington, March 24-25; Medi-
cine t.adge, March 22-23. '

40,OOOKI'W
IIVRA� TE�EPHDNE.

INIP47

By the end of 1947 forty thousand more

farmers in Southwestern Bell exchanges will

have new, up-to-date telephone.service.

Skilled construction crews all over our terri

tory are hard at work setting thousands of

poles, stringing hundreds of miles of wire, and

installing new, modern rural telephone instru

ments. The' eagerly awaited words "you're
connected" are being heard by more and more

farmers every day.

There's a lot to be done yet-before every

.one who wants a rural telephone can be served.

But if you are one of the many waiting, you
may be sure we'll get to you as soon as w; can.

;
,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
•



I NOURSE FRICTION PROOF WINTER .OTOI OIL is
"weather conditioned" to give farm trucks,
tractors and cars safe, free flowing lubrica
tion at 20° to 30° below zero.
Nourse engineers have studied farm lubri

cation needs for 40 years. They have found
that an oil that's homogenized will stand the
toughest farm lubrication demands, in all
kinds of weather.
Nourse Oils are homogenized. Inseparably

blended to withstand cold or heat and give
uniform, safe lubrication.

NOURSE FRICTION PROOF WINTER MOTOR OIL is
a PREMIUM TYPE OIL - cleans dirty
motors-keeps clean motors clean.
See your Nourse Dealer today for your

supply of Nourse Friction .Proof Winter
Motor oil-It's "weather conditioned."

NOURSE OIL COMPANY
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\Ve Use 10,0-00,'000 Christmas Trees

.. �

By lAMES SENTER BRAZELTON

WHEN our forefathers wanted a stage here and there along the Iower
Christmas tree they went to the New England coast, is associated
woods and cut one. Now we go to ' chiefiy with the south.

the market and buy one. The Chrlst- !lex aquilifollum. is the famous holly
mas tree business is not to be sneezed of England. It is grown successfully in
at for it has grown quite important the mild Northwest Pacific coast re
commercially. gion whence its red-berried branches
.It takes about 10,000,000 trees an- are shipped to other pants of the coun- '

nually to supply the demand in the try for sale during the Chlistmas sea
United States. About half of these are son. Heteromeles arbutifol1a, com
cut from domestic roreatsand half are monly called Christmas-berry, is used
imported from Canada. Many Christ- on the Pacific coast for Christmas
mas trees are brought here by truck- decorations. .

ers returning from deer hunting.in the' As a Christmas plant the mistletoe
north woods. As the hunting season probably dates farther ba'ck'�han any
ends on December 1, it makes it con- other for it was held sacred by, the
venient for truckers to get their loads Druids, those strange, savage priestsof trees on the market in plenty of whose temples were hidden deep in the
time: In Michigan the bureau of plant ancient woodlands of England. They
industry requires that each truckload attached great importance to it and
be accompanied by a bill of sale, and invested it with the gracious qualities
road blockades are established to check of keeping away' evil spirits and of
all Shipments leaving the stater' . healing certain disorders.' It is from
¥ichigan is not worried about the these superstitions that the kissing

- -Christmas tree trade endangering her privilege undoubtedly arose, Long ago
forests. It.. takes only about 500 acres mistletoe was used in Scandinavia as
of trees a year to supply the Christmas a divining rod to detect buried treas-
tree demand, and most cuttings repre- ure. ;

sent thinning from forest plantings. The Legend of the Mistletoe is a

They,like to cut a certain number of famous myth about the Norse god.
bees each fall to give the remaining Balder, fatally, wounded by a dart
trees more room to grow into timber. made from mistletoe; later restored to
About 1,000,000 of the Christmas trees life when all things, including mistle
bought last year came from Michigan. 'toe, wept for him. As a reward, the
That state has 19,000,000 acres which lowly shrub, mlstletoe, was ,lifted up
apparently are suitable only for tree .to the high, branches of a tree where
production. it may be found to' this day, so the

story goes. However, the truth of! theNot Always Welcome matter, as the botanist will tell you,
In Irving's Sketch Book the author is that the mistletoe is a parasite de

tells interestingly of the importance pending upon another plant for its
of Christmas trees in holiday celebra- livelihood. "

tiona of Old England. It was only a
,
Named tor a Manfew generations ago that church folk

in this country condescended to allow The newest plant to be added to-the
Christmas trees in churches. Nowa- list of Christmas greens is the Poln
days every group, club, society or settia. This beautiful plant wit!) its
organization has its Christmas tree brilliant crimson fiowers and . Vivid
which becomes the center of an after- green leaves, gets its name from. the
noon or evening of entertainment. man who introduced it into this coun-
The two species of evergreens most try, who, strangely enough; was -a

frequently. used for Christmas trees statesman, not a botanist or a plant
are balsam fir (Abies balsamea) and collector. The man's name was J� R.
white spruce (Picea glauca). Of our Poinsett. After serving in Congress he
native evergreens the hemlock is ex- was appointed U. S.· minister. to MeiK
ceUent for outdoor Christmas decora- ico by President Madison and occqpied
tions, but quite undesirable indoors be- that position from 1825 to 1829. He
cause it sheds its needles so quickly in was a member of President Van Bu
room-dry atmosphere. .ren's cabinet and later wrote, a. book
More different kinds of plants are on Mexico and a history of the revolu

used in celebrating Christmas' than for tion. While he was in Mexico he ad
any other of our ngttonat holidays. mired a ,Mexican plant of the spurge
This is true even tho Christmas comes .family and brought it back home .wtth
at a time of year when most plant life him ana botanists napted it Poinsettiais dormant. Carnations are symbolic in his honor. It has been accepted
of Mother's Day. The lily is. for Easter, gratefplly by everyone and, because. of
Cornstalks, pumpkins and apples are the appropriateness of its red and
associated with Halloween. No par- green colors, takes its,pJ,ace along with
ticular fiower is outstanding .for Me- spruce, holly and mistletoe in holiday
morial Day. We are glad to use what- decoration schemes. ,

ever we have. ,The planting of Saint, Barbara's
Christmas' wouldJose much of its grain is a quaint Chrtstmas custom of

expressive meaning were it not for the the people of SC;lUthern F'rance, On De
evergreens, holly and mistletoe that cember 4, Bt.Barbara's Day, two .plates
we use so lavishly in decorating our are filled with grains of wheat and
city streets, homes and tables. Many of water and placed in a warm place and
these plants have been associated with left to germinate. By Christmas Day
Christmas for a long time. Some of the grains are sprouted sufficiently
them were used in celebrating pagan that the watchers can tell what the
holidays in ancient Gaul and Britain harvest of the coming year will be, for,
long before Christianity spread to as St. Barbara's g'!'ain grows well, or
those places. In fact, the birthday of iii, so will the harVest be good or ,bad.
Jesus 'is observed with a strange mix- In Sweden it is the custom of tile
ture of customs from--dii'f'erent lands peasants to scatter straw about 1;iwt;
and different times, many of them homes and churches duriJlgt��t
without any: reUglous significance mas holidays in commemoration ot-tlie
whatever. bed of ·straw upon which the '·Chri8t

child was sup-posed to have' 'lain. ThisProtection Against ElvU - .straw, they'bilUeve, becQmeil po�ss�Bringing In the Yule log was one Qf of,miraculo,us properties and.lt��the notable events of the 12-dayChrist- ·ful�y gather� up�d s�ved wh�,tb'e
mas merrymaking of the 16th century. 'holiday' season is"QV�!'" If f�d to','CI!ottl6

.
The log was' cut from _oak'and was when they'aN 'first sent;;�ut to P!'o4'It�e
placed at the back of the main fire- in 'the sp,rlng,� Ii�y ;Btr��' Jtl
place on Christmas eve, to be burned sure thE!fn ,��$�t iIi��IJS.:·.
-as slowly as possible. It was always tered ove� �A�d8, and, :ga,l'c_iens" , lit'l .,lighted by a, piece of last 'year's log and make..ihem"Yield ..mo�,.(I:'tiun�.�.ttn�was regarded as a protection against the light .of. present"�ay' k��wl�eevil spirits. But if the log happened to �here is more sclence·tb�::�1.IIJI�1'IIIyt1�
-go out during the festfvities it was in this. ,The stira\'{ simply.adbJ�umu.s
considered a_ very bad omen, The ashes to the soil� Increastng; �ts prodUC�:v'I�Yfrom the log were scattered over the and water-holding capaetty,: '., >; ":
fields during Christm'as week to as- ",', ",

sure good crops. " .' _ ,

- Holly is the one plant used at Chrj,st- 'For'the' "nlfter, ..

' .:]';:'.,mas time that does have some rellgious, "C ,

significance. It is supposed to 1.IYJl1.- Instructions for' an ea.slIy:m.!ifte- .bolize the crown of thorns and drops quilting fi'ame ',are given in' ,OUr'of blood of the Christ. The i<!ea Is a bit ; le:atlet, !'My. H'a')'ldy'QuU.tiri':i".gory and quite incongruous with the F�ames," whlch 'w�ll"b'e se,D("�o'spirit of merrymaking generaUy asso- readers upon request. Address aciated with Chr-istmas. Of the many post card to· Farm Service EdltOl',lvarie,tles of hollywe are concerned �t .Ka.ns.as Farmer,' Topeka, ,and ,.ft·Christmas time'With only a: few. 'Ilex III b 1- .. 'tte ti:!opacli. Is "the well-10v'ed Anuiriean,holly ,w.; ,e g :�n -pre;_��, a, n,_ o�.�, I "

�'whlch: 'altho ·'stlll' fo'und lil the 'Wild
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Kansas Good Place for Growing Fruit
MaNUBB HAULING
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DESPITE threatening weather
there was a 'good turnout at Man
hattan, December 4 and 5, for the

joint meeting of the Kansas State
Horticultural Society and the Kansas
Sweet Potato Association.
Swtiet-potato growers were told by

M. E. Kuhn, of the Kuhn Packing Co.,
Bonner Springs, that the market out
look is not good for the next 2 years.
This is due, reports Mr. Kuhn, to a

tlood· on the market in '1945 of poor
pack Southern sweet potatoes that
have not moved off grocery shelves.
Growers also are plagued with color
preferences in the various markets,
theiY." reperted, and find it difficult. to
sell their products against the highly
advertised yams from the South.
The trend in canned sweet potatoes

is toward a small potato vacuum

packed, .says Mr. Kuhn, who also re

ports .trouble with discoloration of po
tatoes after canning..• "This must be
overcome if .canned sweet potatoes are
to

.
become popular with the house

wife," he maintains.
Growers report they need new varie

ties to compete with the Southern
yams, even tho they believe Kansas
potateea are equal in qualtty. Jerseys
have given the best yields in the Ar
kansas Valley, they report, altho Red
Nancy has been a good variety.

Need More Machinery .

Problems that are holding down pro
duction in Kansas include lack of rna
chinerY: for harvesting, lack of a mar
keting program, and lack of new varie
ties.
Fruit. growers heard reports on ex

perimental-sprayihg results in North
east Kansas for codling moth and
mites.
H. G. Swar.twout, of ,the University

of Missouri department of horttcul
ture, gave-results on spraying for cer
tain apple diseases, cherry leaf spot
and grape black rot.
M. J. Dorsey, of the University of

Illinois department of horticulture,
was the principal' speaker. He told
growers that lack of trained help is the
biggest -problem in the industry, and
that too many phases of orchard work
still have to be done by hand.
"Kansas has soil and sunshine that

can't be beat for fruit production," he
exclaimed. He told growers that much
of the thinning job can be done·thru
pruning to save the trees, to aid fer
tility, improve quality of the fruit, and
to cut down hand labor during the har
vest season.
"It takes 340 peaches to make a

bushel on a tree that has a set of 3,20Q
peaches," he explained. "If the set is
cut down to 1,200 thru pruning and
early thinning, 110 peaches will make
a bushel and quality will be. much
higher."

.

That most fruit is picked too green
also was maintained by the Illinois ex
pert. "Quality of fruit generally could
he gneatty improved by picking at a
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'firm ripe' stage instead of at .a 'green
ripe' stage, as now commonly prac
ticed," he maintained. ,"Fruits picked
at a riper stage will sell faster and
keep almost as long if held at lower
temperatures and not bruised in han
dling," he pointed out.
Plowing under vetch in the peach

orchard has very beneficial effects, it
was stated during a round-table session
by Earl Stoughton, manager of the big
J. S. Dillon orchards, Hutchinson. Mr.
Stoughton reported that plowing un

der vetch increased the new growth of

peach trees, increased the foliage and
cut down dropping:. of leaves. Vetch
also improved soil humus to a depth
of 2 or more feet, and improved mois
ture-holdtng properties of the soil.

Big Invasion Next Year

Herb Drake, Kansas City, reported
some damage this year from 17-year
locusts and warned orchardists to be
on the lookout for a big invasion next
year. He got good control of locusts, he
said, with heavy applications of BHq
applied one week apart. He doubts,
however, that control can be gained by
this method unless the orchard is iso
lated.' "Locusts.tnjurethe new growth
on'both apples and peaches," he stated.
F. ·E. Martin, of Salina, reported

very good results in controlling cherry
leaf spot on apple trees this year. He
sprayed first with lime sulfur. Then,
right after picking, he put on a heavy
application of Bordeaux mixed 7-10-
100.
Rockford Yapp, Manhattan, reported

that where DDT had been used as an

orchard spray over a 2-year period, he
noted .. an increase of Forbes scale on

apples. Mr. Swartwout, of the Univer
sity of Missouri, reported a similar in
crease in San Jose scale. I

Henry Skinner, Topeka nurseryman,
reported stocks of cherries low but
other fruit stocks in good supply. Prof.
W. F. Pickett, of the Kansas State Col
lege department of horticulture, 're

ported increased interest by amateurs
in dwarf stocks. '

All of this year's officers.of the Hor
ticultural. SOCiety hold over another
year. New trustees were elected, how
ever. The society now has added 2 new
districts so the entire state is repre
sented. Trustees elected were:
First district, James Eltherton, Troy;

second district, H. L. Drake, Bethel;
third district, J. W. Titus, Caney'
four.th district, Prof. R. J.' Barnett:
Manhattan; fifth district, Fred Martin,

.
Salina; sixth district, Fred Hasler,
Burrton; seventh district, W. R. Flan
ders, Ellsworth; eighth district, Earl
Stoughton, Hutchinson; ninth district,
Jess Vague, Norton.

'

Kelly Lewis, Topeka, was elected
president of the Kansas Sweet Potato
Growers Association. Bernard Loh
kamp, Wichita;' was elected vice-presi
dent; Albert Kientz, .....Wamego, treas
urer, and Dr. O. H. Elmer, Manhattan,
secretary.

•••
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Quick

BllchiDg

.' No need to lift the front end of the Case
tractor spreader, nor to prop it up. The self
hoisting hitch rests right on the ground while
hooking up; lifts front of box when tractor

starts ahead. Sliding clevis makes hitching
quicker, easier, safer. It's so handy that daily
spreading is really practical, whether you
have big herds or only a few head.

Basy
LoadiDg

• Low wheels and low box make loading
easier, faster, whether by hand or by mechan
ical loader. Self-hoisting Hitch lets front of
box down for still lower loading. This Case
spreader backs into barns, pulls close to piles
like a two-wheel cart. Sturdy steel frame, long
lived bearings and good lubrication give
,ENDURANCE-long life with low upkeep.

•

Su..e

Sp..aadiDg,

• Spreader whe�ls are placed so weigh��of'
load aids their "ground-grip" until fully un

loaded; full load adds weight to tractor

wheels, aids their traction. Sharp beater teeth
shred manure thoroughly; steadier apron
travel assures even spreading. Geared for
rubber-tired speed, this spreader makes prac-

,

tical' the extra gains of thinner spreading on
greater acreage.

See this Handy Sturdy Spreader. Let
your ease dealer show you this stronger,
more durable,more convenient spreader.
Send for new booklet that tells how to
make manure go farther, produce up to
.twice as big a boost in crop yields. Also
mention any size tractor, any. implements,
haying, harvest machines you may need.
J. I. Case Co." Dept. M-47, Racine, Wis;

'Spike Jones Entertains 4-D-e.·s When Writing Advertisers ,\. ____
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GOOD OAT NEWS!
We sJl8claUze and. are headquarters for

newest, latest, and bes� po.slble seed oats.

II varletle� all clicked well In 1947 In spIte
of a very �oor oat year. Many amazing and

¥g:,eIIi��"a�lt'�d�;;-��b b�. �Oe"9�cr:.5. 100,

Varieties for 1948 Include New Canadian
Beaver, Ca..nada's latest and best, took
Grand CbaD)Jllon at Chicago Grain Show.
Dec. 1946; (Jolo--New Iowa Extra Heavy
Oats; 1I1indo--New Minnesota outstander;
Benton and ClInton-2 good ones.

Yield reports running 1, 2, 3. and some as

� as 6 Urnes more than many old vartettes.

.traw���hsr���d�h��'� �I:��"�t���':t���'t .���
mt�:.t:'.:;������: b\��tr �:�'!.� ���!.1�:
(4) Abundant straw. £'lsUIt-:illlb yields and
profit. '

bo��O';<rl':,i:�I�� "a"c�ot� r::::t t!I{�t pocket-
Wm. Irvine. D:f{sart, Iowa. bought 40 bu.

PJ':l''b'iJ.· p��e���e. �1I!cl'i�':in��e;{o�g. bu., _or
Jay DeNeul, Cedar Falls, Iowa, put 'In 26

����sf.fro��.,6p�u. per acre, received '3.592.00

Get bcoklet entitled "Picture Facts and
Yield Reporto." Get Proof. A.k for free
samples. Grow oats that multiply more for
bigger yields and blgher proftts. Supplies
limited. Send postal or letter today. .

Dept. KF-47

Wm. GALLOWAY'& SONS COMPANY

'"rBBB.
BOOaI.I1TI'"
Lalesl. intol'malio., on-'
Il'aclol' til'e Il'action

!!very farmer who owns a tractor ought to have
the latest information on tractor tire traction.
This free B. F. Goodrich booklet tells how en

gineers studied the farmer's problems, trying out
hundreds of different tire tread designs to learn
more about traction. It explains why they de
signed a tire with an open center, why cleats
are spaced as they are, and just what, it takes to
get full traction. Other subjects included are:

How to use liquid weights
Rules lor tl'actol' tize cue
Inllation tables
Anti-Ireeae chal't
How to cut down steelwheels
Othel' money-saving
inlol'mation

For your free copy just write> your name and
address on ,a post card and send to: ...'. .

•. r;��h�' ....t...'·HO.�o.' "

9
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Tile c.ve.· Story

The New DELCO
TRACTOR BATTERY
gives you what you want
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C�therlne Hart, left, Imackl out a tune on the m.tal bar. al Ronlta Forsberg ye8;l
hugl her favorlt. doll. Roger Forsberg II completely ablorb.d In the problem yew

of thole wooden pegl. to t!
Thil

CHRISTMAS just wouldn't be
Christmas without children. So,
for the Kansas Farmer cover and

story this Christmas season we visited
2 Central Kansas farm homes to get a
preview of how farm children will look
and act, come Christmas morning.
Our first stop was .at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Romaine Forsberg, in
Saline county. Mr. Forsberg is farming
the place on w:hich he was born and
raised. We found the 2 Forsberg chil
dren, Ronlta Joyce, 4, and Roger Ed
win, 13 months, entertaining i little
neighbor girl" Cathertne Marie Hart,
15 months old, Catherine is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Hart.

. Since our Christmas pictures had to
be taken early, Mrs. Forsberg and Mrs.
Hart had to do some improvising to
arrange the proper setting. For the
Christmas tree they broke off branches
from a cedar in the yard and tied them
together. The ornaments for the tree
Were easy as the 2 women had been
making Christmas tree ornaments in
their home-demonstration classes.
They did a good job of making a few
broken branches look like the real
thing. For toys they hauled out some
from last year's holiday season and we
we're ready to go. .

.

The kiddies were dressed in their
night clothes and-thoroly enjoyed the
excitement, altho little Roger was so

active we 'had a hard time keeping him
in the picture.
From the Forsberg home we drove

over into Harvey c_?unty 1i�r a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gingrass
and their 2 sons, Lynn, 4, and Norman,
1. A Christmas tree was borrowed
from a store in Newton and taken to
the Gingrass home- and decorations
from last year used to trim it. The pic
ture accompanying this story is the
result of our visit. .

An oil painting of the 2 boys 'can be
seen above. the fireplace. This painting
was done about a year ago by Charles
Sasportas, a New York, artist who
happened to be doing some other pol"
tratts in the netghborhood. The paint
ing is a__prize possession.
Mr. and Mrs. Gingrass have done

one thing that we think would be a fine
practice for other Kansas farm par
ents to adopt. They have named' 'their
place Nor-Lyn Farm for their 2 sons.

Mr. Gingrass is a breeder of registered
Polled Herefords and annually feeds
out several carloads of lambs.
Wehope readers of Kansas ;Farmer

will enjoy our picture. preview of
Christmas on the farm as much as we

enjoyed getting it.

YOU WANT LONGER SERV'JCE BETWEEN ADDITIONS
. _

OF WATER- The new Delco tractor battery has 3 times
:D�O greater reserve of electrolyte. Extra volume means lower

. �_8 ",�,: 0 operating temperatures, less danger from overcharging.
�-.:..... I'

YOU :WANT GREATER PROTEC1'ION AGAINST HEAT

;;ti:� AND OVERCHARG�NG- The new Delco is built to
\k withstand excessive heat, with new' heat-resistant rubber

;::=F"== 0 (l separators, a new heat-resistant case and a special sealing
. _ ." ··.i:' compound. The extra electrolyte volume and new-type sepa-

=��.r .::.,. raters also protect against damage from overcharging.
Time for Oats

Tim.eliness in seeding oats II! one.or
the most important factors in produc- '

tion of that crop, states E. A. ·C1eavin
ger, Kansas State College agronomist.
Early-seeded oats virtually jllways

outyield late-seeded' oats; says Mr.
Oleavinger, who. advises -that oats
shouldbe in by Mal'ch 1 to assure early
maturity and hig-h yields.' .

YOU WANT A BATTERY THAi STANDS UP_"UNDER
EXCESSIVE VIBRA'HON- The new Delco has a

tougher case, built to "take It," and a special sealing com

.1rJiC:@���!l)' pound that won't crack under extreme vibration. Special
plate strap shields safeguard against short-circuits from
-damaged grids or displaced active materials.
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YOU WANT THESE tlEXTRA" FE:Alr'IIJIRES, TOO- Extra capacity

e
for sure starting in all weather . . . deep finger ledges for
easier handling . . . sealed-In cell connectors to minimize
danger of short-circuits across battery top ... "split ring"

. .. acid-level indicators on each cell to make proper filling easy.

THE NEW DELCO TRACTOR BATTERY
MEETS ALL CONDlTtOlNlS OF FARM USE

,. ,

Delco batteries, ancl parts ancl service lor De/co
Remy electrical equipm.nt, can be obtainecl throullh
tractor clea/ers oncl Unitecl Motors Service stations;

-

Continue Buying U. s. Savings Bonds
\

For Greater
Farm Profits
Own a KANSAS-MISSOURI

SILO and GRAIN BIN

esi.�nale��a���e.fle�'hel::, e;;.er�
reason. Our New l\letbod of
manufacturing builds Oreater
Strengtb-Beauty,-Durablllty •

Oraln Bin. that areWaterproof
-Flreproof-Vermlnproof at a
cost of' only a few cents per
bushel. '

Look for the White Silo and
Grain Bin. There Is a difference:

_Investigate
before'

lV':te�u.Jan���crete
Bulldlnl Blocks.

K MISSOURI SILO CO.
1929 ,RAn... Ave.

'

ToPeka, Kanl.I, Ph. 1-31117
Write for putlculars, Ask your

neIJhb'ol'll. Come. In and see 'U8. :

WESTERN SPRO(KET �J�l�E�
It pulverize8,.mulchea and firms loll deep al plowed
BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE. Saves tlma, labor.
and 'bo"",,-power preparinll'ldeal leedbed. 'I:.eavel
surface mulcb'wlthput lrI'ooves, wblc!1 lrI'eatly belpI
to prevent walbltil'. Thll le.edDed conoervel moll
ture, 'fAv:el seed. because more at the leeds ..row;
and belCs to Increaae yields of en crop•. Gte4t allo

�%s�o�Dn�l�teC�b:g�a'tn;:, ����I�e��':l�u�r:�;nl� "

'doel the work 10 mucb bette••.ea.l� .�d f••te��. Lynn Gin.'raill I.ft look. on ai' hll ;ltrother Norman 'puts the 'flnllhl...
'

...ch••Be sure you ;8'6t "he cenulne WESTERN. ·Wrlt. tor"', , .. ' , f .' i
.

I ,
I
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Cataloll and f",llIbH,a1d prlcel direcUo you.
'
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Fa.·m Wives Teach School
. .'

-By RUTH McMILLION.

their son, Bobby, to teach the 3rd grade
where Bobbywas a pupil.

.

Keeping the home fires burning on

the farm was Mrs. Simmons' 79-year
old mother, Mrs. Eva Perry, and their
-lrttle 4-year-old daughter, Judy. Mrs.
Simmons credits her mother's ready
help with enabling her to teach .

When they were first married, Mrs:
Simmons taught until after they had
the children. Then she quit teaching
only to serve as kindergarten substi
tute at Chanute.
'In 1946 they moved to the family

farm south of Ashland where Mr. Sim
mons took over the farm work, but
continued his teaching thru the winter.
This winter, due to her mother's poor

. health, Mrs. 'Simmons is not teaching;
Last winter. their 'day began. at 5

a. m., when they milked 4 cows. Inthe
evening they arrived'home about 5:30 .

Their home is a large, comfortable,
2-story farmhouse and Mrs. Simmons,
assisted by her mother, kept it, made
all their but ter, started 400 baby

.

chicks,'attended ail th� teachers' meet
ings, taught in the Sunday school pri

;.,:.. A.. GIRL 4-H�er,from Labett'e county In 1944-45 she -rerurntsbed her bed- mary department while Mr. Simmons:
.'�';�was' chosen a 'national winner at room, . made curtains; bedspread' and served as Sunday school supertntend-.
',', ..,.. the' 4-H' Club Congress this year doilies on which she won a countyblue- ent. During the school year Mr .. Sim-.

:. ' a·t ·Chicago. Betty Jean Williams, of ribbon award. When she was 12 she mons either drove in to sell tickets at

�, ' Oswege, won top honors in the home- was doing such things as stippling .night football games or took tickets at
improvement contest sponsored by linoleum and doing considerable sew- all basketball games and drove his car

Sears"Roebuck. Betty Jean is a mem- ing. to all out-of-town games. Theirs was a

bel' of the Stover Steppers and right She has carried food projects for 5 busy household but a happy one. If
now is teaching her third term of years, clothing and junior leadership more tasks presented themselves they
school, this year the first 4 grades at for 5 years, dairy for 2 years, poultry arose earlier or retired later. Mrs. Sim
Labette. During the summers she at- 2 years, home beautification for 3 mons said they were never late to
tends school at Pittsburg State Teach- years, food preservation and garden- school, in fact everyone knew they

had two box suppers, taught art, ers College: working toward a life cer- ing 1 year each. were from the country because of the
tonette band; and.ended up a-most SI,lC- tificate. Her aunt substituted for her She planned her small brother's bed- fact they were always early. That
cessful year with an operation in the while she took time off to attend the room in its entirety. She painted the typifies .their conscientious zeaL·
Dodge City hospital. national congress. woodwork, filled, varnished and waxed Bobby's reaction to having his.
This kind of schedule is nothing new She is a charter memben of the-club the floor, repapered the walls and ceil- mother as his teacher was one of pride.

for"Mrs.· Engler;·. however. During the. and is secretary this year. She- says ing. She "beheaded" the old bed and He would call her mamma, and other
war.. while her husband was In the she has held all the oftlces' except presi- made it lower, built a closet from children gathered around would ab
EUl!f)pean' theater; she taught the wm- dent' and vice-president. She' takes an orange crates, refinished an old dresser sently do likewise.Mrs. Simmonswears
tel' of '44 and '45 at Santa Marguerita, active part in dramatics and her club and made a bench from an old. trunk. well, and during the entire year the
Calif, At that time Freddie was only 2, has taken several blue ribbons on their Betty Jean made 39 home-improve- family radiated a sincere geniality
but she took him with her. She fixed a productions. me?t artrc1es, completed 25 projects. which was gratifying to those working
play.,pim fur· him and ran home for his with them.
millnilhice ·she·li",ed nearby. . Mrs. Iona Goodnight, of Englewood..

;

Mrs. Engler. is dauntless. During the is the wife of farmer-stockman O. G.
war Mr. Engler was transferred to Goodnight, Who runs 2,00'0 acres of
CaliforfiJa with' .the forces. She and grassland, farms 300 acres and has
F'reddie drove' out. From Topeka to stock cattle. Also, she is the mother of
Denver she had i5 fiats and the entire 6 children-5 boys, the two oldest be-
trip was almost Ii: nightmare: no place ing twins, and the youngest child a
to sleep,-no'pl�ce to eat, and she ended pretty 12-year-old daughter, Lila Lee.
up the·troublesome·pilgrimage only to Yet Mrs. Goodnight has taught: home
arrive in San Luis'Obispo 1% hours' economics and science in' the' Engle-
'.aft�.r VJ-Day, and Dale, along with all' wood high school for 6 years.
other, soldiers,' was restricted to .his

. During the war she served as a
· barrackB� ','" .. teacher and was school principal' in:

She.' has better luck driving to school., addition. But now she merely teaches,
hOVoley . ;�: lJ:e·.;ttIl:S .t:iev.�r;b�eil{�ate,8. day, '. : c;til;ects·the junior and senior pla}ls,: has, ,

..

In b"6 ell:rs-.,af·, teacllln:gH)r�'whei1'l .. :. ': th� junior and senior banquets; serves .;.:,
te�� i�r.:tp.;,tp.is,.·M.rs:,'Eng;ler.';'s.",:" ,: .� :�,a:s the- -connectmg- -link -between- the,

· ver �lirterested .In, Jriaking' 'each',' ·P. T. A. and 'school' in' regard' to the
Sell ':._a 'gboir'(m<fpr' �eT-'pupi'1J3 .' hot-Iunch-project, COllects ·the 20-cent
a_n�p .' ,i" whp!e SOIl�': into JDa:king'

..

..
fee from: each pupil Iunchtng, and -ap-:

each, ,'·With··them a' good.one. .When·'.· .,' proves, the menus. and. -always serves

s'he·�,t:jves.,Ifom�·fll the ¢vening· her : . ,as.a class sponsor: .. ,.:.,.
.

': ..
School aay' is fiotdorie e.,Y:o�ng Fread.ie, : ':,' .

Mrs. Gpodnight'.s household isa busy
·

Wh&.'kiiQ��.s'tw·naVit'48· 'abi .abOllt,. kee.ps", ;,
. :<: one: :&'h�:8;rises ,�t 6 '11. m., and �ver��me:her'busy irnJ;Y/J:.ri'g:sch(iQl with him::-- ,".' -:. :. ", r co-operates; :A:t-schoQI �rs:Goodnight

,

: �8.r'G�1l�'Fho·i'n.liin lives'. lit· 'Pro:" ,'. .1>2
.

':is�ealletl • .Mom by: her' cliildreh ...-Aunt'
• t.e��ti:,;;.��tij' !l�r.'fal'mtlr .b.us.b�d:a:pd', . '." .: � -:�#a ..by...her

.

nieces.' and nept(ew.s,o li,nd "
.

l2·y._1�1';o;'6t'd:.c;la.ug'h.ter.1 llq�riie. Jean:;. ." f' ·,.·;roJlIi::or�Mrs,..GeOdnight by others.1Mrs. '.:

AI�p;/fIi ;tf��I'�:ftel!ge� IhO'il'!le�if,:,,! Mrs.; :' t .' 'Goo-iinlglit 'lias :tal,i.'g-ht"eaCh. of -ii�r chil� -

, 1'hornhur ianswel'eq the' call to teach '-,' .,C·.- .dren ana .. tiiey 'deUliir·.e' fhat mother is ,

dUlling the. wa·r, ana at pr.esent drive�' '" '. .harder 6n; them ·than the other teach-
5.%' ·'mUes"to an'cl 'from her country' .', ;.,: era;- yet _each want h-er as their. class
scho�l'each•. (faY. .

.. .

",
.

. ..

. '- ..... ', '. , .

." "

.

,;". sponsor.
. . ..... .. . . - ..

MVs: Thorn-hUVs 'day' b.egins ,at' 6,;30.' "e"Y
.. �Je.an' ''!'t:iiciml,; '0a.w••o,· rec"iY.l�ci1llr����!!:!�·\·I�· J.; �ondon,; :c.'.I�tanlt·to :.' Her t�l1 pays': �."in!r()\v o_n M,i�w.a.y:

.....

,a; J? ... and:\"l·Ushes· of!- . until;a,�u�. 1-1.
"'

.. -Jtr.elrd�.nf.·..f;S a��,'.RO�"'ck ..�citn�i'I";".a.ttt. :....�,;!",��:��!D�..n.C!: :n,�t,o"!lI:'!!•.riI.� ,
.. ·in the�N!1v¥' l:1�t; wflD.·.r-e.�ise�ar,g:ed'ln� .

·

Q cl(')�W'"inl'glft.�_..;:.. _'
•• '

•.,"" "'."
.

� I...prov.....nt nH" tit',tM�NatfO'""i·�'�I.b.'f�,.•.,h',·a ;prOf.Jct.. I�n.ored'l'·· , Tanuary: tOne '·ls"'8 'moMie' op�)!at.or>amt!··�
.

The Tbornhf.l1s '-live"'ln la most(at-I -,'
-
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HERE are four rarm wiveswho have
taken on the added task of teach.
ing school in nearby communi

ties, due to the shortage of teachers.
Each a: full-time housewife and mother,
they have two things in common. First,
they are all' homemakers. Their homes
are attractive, pleasant and comfort
able which invite harmony in the home.
Second, as schoolteachers, their aim is
to bring a better and fuller life to each
child.
All these mothers have had children

in school;' which no doubt has made
them realitze the need for .persenal un
dentanding. Their paychecks' are. nice
but secondary. They are a credit to our
rural communities.
Mrs. Dale Engler, wife of Clark

county's Farm Bureau agent" was

drafted last year and again this year,
to teach and. serve as school prtnclpal
in the Sitka Consolidated school.
This was no easy undertaking last

ye�. for,Mrs. Engler, as she ·had a 4"

year;.old son, Freddie, whom she had
to take with her every day to school.
This year she -has a "'hoUsekeeper and
nursemaid for Freddie.
Last year Mrs. Engler did all her

housework, helped with 4-H plays,
drove 14 miles to and from Sitka each
day, prepared a Christmas program,
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Mrs. Dale Engl.r
•• , each day a good on.

Mr•• Orville' Thornhill
••• young with her pupils

tractive home which testifies that Mrs.
Thornhill is a top-notch homemaker.
Her husband farms 320 'acres and runs

livestock, also he works with the local
elevator thru the winter. Bonnie Jean,
who takes piano, band, voice and clari
net, started taking piano at 5% years
old. When Bonnie was in the 4th grade
her mother was her teacher and Bon
nie Jean was school pianist.
One Would think all these projects

and interests would be enough for one
mother, but Mrs. Thornhill mothers
each pupil in her school, yet she is
young with them. She has 11 pupils
and teaches aH but the 6th grade .. Her
schoolhouse is decorated in each holi
day motif, 'she. prepares Halloween,

Thanksgiving and Christmas pro
grams. Each spring she takes the
whole school on a field trip. This means
a whole day set aside for a trip to a

print shop, a bakery, to see things of
interest, or on a picnic. Mrs. Thornhill
frequently drives out and brings all
'her pupils to night football games.
Last summer she and Bonnie Jean

went to summer school together where
Bonnie Jean took piano and clarinet.
Bonnie now attend II school in Proteq-
tion.

..

The Girl Scouts, Eastern Star and

community appreciate Mrs.Thornhill's
efforts, but evidently her husband most
of all. Last fall on her birthday she
came out of her schoolhouse to find a

beautiful blue 5-passenger 1947 Chev
rolet car, a surprise gift from hubby.
Last' year, because she was needed'

as' a teacher, Mrs. 'Ray SimlIl,ons .rede
in from their 320-acre farm wlth her
high-school teacher husband, Ray, and

Mrs. Ray Simmons
••• a busy, happy family

Labette �ounty flighty Honored

11

. Mrs. lona �odnight
••• moth.r, teach.r, sponsor
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A Merry Christmas
To You
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By FLOREN�E McKINNEY

CHRISTMAS is a time of tradltion, of church
service and choir singing, of Santa Claus,
glistening trees and surprise gifts. Christ

mas is a day especially planned for little children.
Christmas for the young people lies as much, or
even more, in the anticipation and preparation as

in the celebration of the day itself. Anticipation
increases when they help in the planning and the

doing. Decorating the tree, decorating the cookies,
cutting the nuts for the fruit cake, wrapping the

gifts ... these are the things which bring antici

pation to thebursting point.

The Holiday Cake
A dark fruitcake or a light one .. either is

especially nice for a party ... with tea it will be

just the thing for a Christmas or New Year's'
afternoon get-together.

, 10/& cup sitted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking"
powder

1h teaspoon salt

1h cup shortening
:y.. cup sugar
1,4 cup milk,
1,4 cup candied cherries,

cut
-

11.. cup citron, finely' cut
1h eup seedless raisins
'h cup blanched almonds,

chopped
0/& cup shredded coconut
'h teaspoon almond

extract

'h teaspoon vanilla
I) egg whites

Sift flour once, measure, add baking powder and
salt and sift together 3 times. Cream butter, add
sugar gradually and cream together until light
and fluffy. Add flour alternately with [I:lilk in small
amounts, beating until smooth. Add fruits, nuts,
coconut and flavoring. Mix well. Beat egg whites
until they hold up in peaks. SUI' quickly but thoroly
into the batter. Bake in greased loaf pan.about 9
by 5 by 3 inches, Iined with oiled paper, in a slow
oven (3250 F.) for about 1 hour and 35 minutes.

The Holiday Sa'ad
For either Christmas, New Year's or any day

between, this pretty salad will be suitable.
Circle 10 or 12 orange slices on each :salad plate,

lapping one over on the next. Center this orange
circle with a cluster of cranberry holly. S_erve with
sweet French dressing. Here is the way to make
the cranberry holly:

Cranberry Holly
1 cup cranberries 1h cup sugar

1h cup water
I '

,

Cover cranberries with sirup made by com.1lin'ing -.

sugar and water:\Let stand p,minutes: COok un- ,"
covered oververy low fianie for 7 minutes, �asting '.

�>'1:' : :;�r.!'ie.�,�ons�t,lY �th,�i�,p"gopl.,'! »:': ; .': .. , ",::::;
, :1 r�¥,l'; 1" :�e' :s���r�l._' g��;-:qr.&Jl�e�!¥'2;:1n "�nter.•\0f",,:,'

,..A..._
� .,1

Abovel rile orange-cranberry
salad .IIouid grace ,II. dlnn.,;
'able on Cllrlstma. day. Cran-

b.rrl•• are glazed.
J
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lef,: Orange marmalade ;s a

favori'e for breakfast 'oas' on
cold winter days. 'or gift., pour
into decorative pottery ;ars.

orange rtng and-place a few sprigs of green celery
leaves or mint or parsley around, them to resemble

actual holly leaves.
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'CHRISTMAS EVE GUESTS
Sweet Frene" Dres.'""

'% cup red Jelly or honey
1 teaspoon 8alt "

1 tea8poon paprika ,

r •

Blend all ingredients in 'a glass jar with a Ugh;
lid. Keep in a ',cool place. Makes 1 V� cups. .

'

OraD'fle MarJl"d",'e ',�;'I�
,

It is easy if expense daesn't matter; to;go out

andbuy g'ifts for our friends, have them �l'�pped .

and kailed. But the gifts that really, 'mean the
most are home-planned and 'homemade, often made
in the kltchen, Jams, jellies and homemade cookies
fall into this class. Fill a basket with fruit,' rosy'
red apples, golden-hued oranges . . . then covel'
the fruit basket with clear cellophane.
Wrap a jar of orange marmalade 'iil much, the

same way. Something special in the way of con
tainers for the marmalade; will add both interest
and appearance. Choos� some attractive, smooth
pottery pieces that' can be used for decQra\ive
p!eces longafter' the marmalade is gone. H,ere we

offer !I- safe recipe �or orange marmalade. ,,', -; .

• )' '..
• 4. �

.'

"f<\,
'oranges , • S InmonlJ

. nS��!lr
�',�, ,.;: ;�ce' th�',�rangw� and.le�ons �nt;p·.titit;�pJ.�ces,'
;(r�� ,;lO��d�ii�r¥!:i�'. ;r.':�l'OQr.Jt1&��_�rl31

1h cup lemon Juice
% . cnp salad 011Holly wreaths and mistletoe,

Candles from the fireplace glow.
Christmas tree in splendor stands
All arranged by willing hands.

Sl

aJ
01

Ii
Damask pressed with satin sheen,
Crystal'sparkles, silver g�eams,

Tasty, spicy, holiday food,
To complement the Christmas mood.

In the gift and carol sung,
Children's laughter and their fun.

/'

S4

tJ
2,
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b
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Leve encircling all h.eld d_r,
Holiest night of all the year.

, By these symbols we �t,test ,

"

Christ i's here, the honor guest.
,j' --Camilla Walch Wil;on:"
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'{,·o.bservations at ,the �H Club Co'rigre8s

\ :: .
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THERE'S .enough to see, hear and bus drN.e!. We thought he would be
feel in 5 days at the doings of the irritated with this unusual tnnovatton,

.

, : ,,:,��'!,j';i:',who :atte� the N'at1Gnll,l' 'l,>ut, to, 6ur 8�rpris., .when ,a lul! ca�e
'eluo,Congiress'to last for months. ,J.t',s ,. after, "White Chl',1stmas,�' we heard,
exciteme�t,i!r�� ,t!J.e,f)rl!t'�inu� ,orie .

him say, "Sta� ,a�ther, it's a IGl:tg'
lands, with <the baggage at .the Dell,r- ' way: yet." So, tnen.. someone 'started
��Sta�io�' Iff,!".!!t ,thi�g �e saw y;as "Onward; Christil!Ji Soldiers," and the
a circle 6f Kansas winners with the', young votcea- tilled the bus with their
lDe:v�ta;ble ,sunflowers' pinned '·in: coat' song. Thus we rodevthru ·the' dat'k,
·l�s. IIi·a :h\irry,�W� wer� ,i!t-�roduce4 : mist:y streets of,�merica's second city:
to .eaeh one by Roger Regnier, assist- ." --" '

ant -atate club agent, who was chap�' 'It, seemed to us that those. who do

eroning right 'at that'ttlinute.' �,
' the planning for the Congress always

, _'_' '

,

.' I. achieve a good balance between p:ure
. �,St�v.eJ!.lt'ho�el,: \leadquwters f91' entertainment and the serious business

the Jtl5Oc>youpg folks and'their lea,cier.s, ,matters. T1).e youn� folks didn't get
sw�ed with busy, hurried boys an� . anything inspi�tional nor educational
,� ,for' the next ::5 days, But; 'mind- .

from Bob,Burns nor .the 4 tap dancers,
yo.u,i �veryth�llg ,was orderly ana, the

,
but it,was fun. And �hey did .learn a

seh�dule ran ,with ',spllt-l1:lin,u,te ,pre. : lot of things about one another and the
cW,iqn;. ,'_ ,,:, "*" ..' wa�s of the world in their conferences.

.' "

:-
.

,-The 'F1resfon'e breakfast, the ��$� pig
meal togeth�r, call�d, for early rising
and,stlUlding in liJfe' at 'the Granll Ball
rOolb:. We couldn't.beat the young peo
pl�,.so eager were th-ey f6r their meals.
TPere was, however: a p'ay..:o.1f� for the
early. rislirs, for the tirst there got
seats close to the speaker'",table and
the entertainment stage. Alid the
speakers and the entert8ineri! were so

g�'d that it's no wonder they lined up
e�ly.,

'

'Fr.o� the tir�� day, 'p<;ltatoes ap
peared on the breakfast plates. B1,1t
that's not all, for.otherwlsl1 they were
eaermous meals. Wondering about the
eatlng' habits of those rrom far-off

_places, we Inquired about breakfast
menus on the home farms. Surpris
ingly enough, few had potatoes for
,breakf!ast but one boy from,Wyoming
said ,they very frequently served steak.

. It's a far cry from the average city
man's breakfast of orange juice, toast
and coffee.

One rosy-cheeked boy, younger than
. most, and frolp.\North Carolina, was
thete as a winning cotton grower and
t�}{ed gUbly about pounds to the acre
and' long-staple varieties. He'd never
been=out of North Carolina and had
never been- on a train before. What a
thrill It must have been to·land in Oht
cago, of all places, on the tirst majpr
trip made in his young life.

Sears, Roebuck compahy brought
Bob Burns all t� .wall';from:lt'ollywood
as a surprise at;. ·tlle Wed.nl!�day morn
ing breakfast. Anal.what,!\- surprise!
'rpe young people ch��,ed' so loudly
that the"crystal chaRdi'l!iers ewung a

bit, or so';we thought. He brought a

new supply of homespun farm stories
to amuse tbe::crowd and had his pic
ture taken with those interested. It
was a success.

Singi'ng in the bus on the homeward
trip to the hotel from the Trianon
Ballroom was a new experience for the

Cough medicines usually contain a large
quantity of plain syrup-a good ingredient,
but one which you can easily make at home.
Take 2 cups of granulated sugar and 1 cup
of water, and stir a few moments until dts
solv.ed. No cooking! No trouble at all. OryouFruit �Il,Candy ." - 'can use' corn syrup 01' liquid honey, instead

T '
.

of .aug'ar- syrup.
"

o prevent eating too many sweets .

Then get from your druggist 2% ounces of
during .. the holidays, this candy is a Plnex, pour It Into a pint bottle. and till up
boon. It's full of real-food value and with yOU! syrup. Thls.glves you a full pint
t t

. of w.onderful medicine) for coughs due tono 0'0 sweet, colds. it makes a real saving because It gives
:: you about four times' as much .for your¥.. pound prunes ¥.. pound tlgs mQney. lit la.sts� long ti!lle, never spoils. and¥.. pound dried ¥... pound raisins 'ch'l1dren love it. .:

apricots boiling water "l'llis is actually a sHrpl'lSlngly effective.
¥.. pOund dried ¥.. cup honey or 'quick-acting cough m¢�lclne..Swlftly. youpeaches ,. , orange juice· feel It taking hold. It Joosens the phlegm,¥.. pound dates coconut so,otlfes the irritated m mbranes and makes

bpeathing ,easy. You've never seen ahything
,
Soak the prunes, apricots and better for prompt and pleasing results.

peaches in b0111ng water for about 5 Pinex Is a special compound of proven in-
minutes to s ft th t th th gredients, In concentra'ted form, a most re-. 0 en, en pu em, l'U'

liable, soothing agent for throat 'and bron-.,the food chopper. Grind the remaining chial frritations. MOQ,ey refunded if it
fruits and put the 2 mixtures together. doesn't please you In ertery way,

,
Bind them together with either orang,e
juice or honey and mix thoroly. Shape
into rolls about 2 inches thick and roll
in shre.dded coconut.,Wrap in' waxed
paper and keep in a cool place. Slice
,and serve.

Every day �h�y, spent several hours
, in smatl.huddles where they discussed,
, under.'eminent guidance, the questions
of. tIl,e \yorld today, everything from'
the problems of world government to'
whether eadto is less partisan than
newspapers. 'We walked into such a

hudate where we heard all sides of a
discussion on whether or not legisla
tion follows after public opinion.
We just wished over and over that

we had .had a better opportunity to

hear about- such thought-provoking
questfons· when we were their age. It
was no surprise to. hear some ex

tremely-vocal young folks, some who'
think soundly and talk well. The best
were sifted-out for a 'final Found of dis
cussion over the loudspeaker, before
the entire crowd. They performed so

w�l; their parents would have been
migllty, mighty proud, and pleased.
Tho we neither saw nor heard evi

dence of .It, we believe that the boy
from NortQ.'- Carolina gets something
of value by.'eating breakrast next to a

boy from(a 'Hereford ranch in Wyo
ming. Just as we thought, they were
soon .right in the middle of their proj
ects, North Carolina cotton varieties
and those water-saving dams on the
Wyomi�g ranch. Nothing but good-can
come from healthy exchange ,of ideas
such as that. There should be more of :
it.

Mothers and fathers don't need to
worry about. the welfare of their off
spring while they attendthe Congress.
They behave. themselves-we know,
because the hotel management told us
so. And moreover, they mentioned the
contrast between the 4-H delegates
and some other young people's groups
they have housed and fed. They made
no unusual demandll.,o they were polite
everywhere, in other words, they gave
a good account of that rearing that
mother and father have tried to instill
in them for all the years of their young
lives.

A Merry Otristmas to You
, (Continued from Page 12)

..

Salted nuts are tine, ,but, orange
sugared nuts ... well, they're 'dl1ferent
and this recipe will not fail.,A,packet
of tJhes.e 'Wrapj;l'ed' gaily in clear cel1o
ph�ne Will.suit most, any. young friend.

'1 ih "cups Bugar i' tea:spoon grated
, "l,B cup orange juice orange peel .

, ., "

2 �ups nuts'
Coo'k ,sugar and orang� juice to the

soft ball stage. If you have a candy
thermometer, cook .until ,it reaches
240b ·F. Remove from the heat and add

orapge peel 'and nuts. Stir until sirup To Sto're 'Wo'ole'osbegiDS to'look cloudy. Before mixture

ha�dens, dr�op by spoonf�ls on paper. 'I'he,2 Chief moth-pr.evention aids are

, 'The.Egg'Surprise mothproof boxes, chests, closets and
che�icals in the form of crystals and

If,You hav.e'plenty of eggs and'some sprays. Without the chemical treat
of 'yOUi' towrt frtends yearn for good' ment, eggs stored with the clothes will
freSh eggs, here�s an:, idea. Buy tire hatcll and make moth 'holes no matter·
brightest-red sink-straiher, or red- how tight t.lle container. Without the
en'",meled, basin you cinT ti!ld and till: it aiFtigh� container, ne'\v c;Jothes -moths
With ·t·re.eb",eRw,"'Such '1i,·rg.j.ft"Will�ibe '"will,�y, thelr �ggs jU"t.'88 'soon as'!ttfe:.

, ,ap,pre<!t�t�.�·i:��;,iJ\bI1:la,,�i(.di .If��,.�e__��":-Off"':¥.":'� f(:"-:';,: ,�.''1:i;:{:-''t�,

3 pi·nts of water to the, sliced fruit and
let stand overmgnt. Next,day cook tJ:le
mixture unttl tender. This will take
about 30 minutes. Let stand overnight.
On th,e third day, add 2 cups of suga�
for ev.ery' 2 cups of fruit. Cook to the
jelly stage (about 10 minutes). Pour,
into sterilized jars and seal. while hot.

Orange,Sugared Nuts
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FLEISCHMANN:S DryYeast.:.
,n� ne.d_o_.�eep:ilinlhe ice box

: ; _::" I �' �:. ,

•

_

Menfolks ,hav� ahankerfng' fQr fancy
; bread? N'<iw-,wiih Fleischmann's Fjlst
Rising Dry Yeast you can bake it in

"hurry-up" time .•• any time! It's always
there when you need it-stays fresh in
the cupboard for weeks. IF YOU BAKE
AT HOME..:,...dissolve according to

J

directions. Then use as fresh yeast. Get
Fleischmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast

today. At your gro�er's.

�eps in the·cu.pboard
RELIABLE ADVERTISERS ONLY "How to Save on

Farm Income Taxes"
There are up to 200 Items which farmers

�':g::�I�, �°n"8��h\�����t��h��V��I:;' I$:l'�roe$���
m'¥�e��a�ft�:;�fo'i-��I�e�C}��ll ,\,'::dJl��e�arn
one chapter of our

••Farmers Income Tax
Digest". Other chapters include rnonev-sav-

�';,g'ert�f;�h-:\3�;'ti"��s ..{'�c�ff�fll'l�.iI��rr}.\'t���
mining Capital Gains and Losses, settln�UP�cp,.'WJrcCI��:'��c��h�1l��' o�r,d a Sample ax

It Is written especially for farmers and
appllcs to all methods of farming In all sec-

tJ°8�ro�·W:r��r�trlncome Tax Digest" w1l1
save you many times Its small price ot $3,00
postpaid, Order your copy today. You'll al
ways be glad that you did,

HOWARD RASMUSSEN, Tomah,Wis. KF.

ARE ACCEPTED

IN KANSAS FARMER

This Home-Mixed
Cough Syrup Is
Most Effective

.Needs No Cooking.Easily Mixed.

Now She Shops
"C!!!!t�.!1�IJY"
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache quleld,._

once they discover that the real eause of thelJj
trouble may be tired kidneys.

.

The kIdneys are Nature's chiefWay of taking the
excess acids and waste out of the blood. They help
most people p&sa-about 8 Pints-a day. '

Whendisorderofkidney function permits poison
ous matter to remain in your blood, i* may eause
nagging 'backache, rheumatic pains, leg paIns, loss
dfpep"and energy. gettingupnights, swelling, puffi_
ness under the eyes, headaches and dlzzinesa. Fre
quentorscantypassageswith smartingandburning
sometimes shows there is something wroq with
your kidneys or bladder.
Don'twait! Ask your druggist for Doan's P11ls,

a stimulant diuretic, used successfully by millions
for over 50 years. Doan's give happy relief andwlll
help the 15 miles of kidney'tubes flush out poison
ous waate from your blood. Get Doan'. Pilla.

p_ure,blgh mountain

COIIEE
\\\e flavor Se�ret is

!!

INCLUDING MOCORITO,
THE RARE, EXTRA.fLAVOR
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Happy Days for
Slugf)ish Folks

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. CaldweU's famous medicine
to quickly pull the triggel: on lazy "in
nards", and help you feel bright and
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELI.,'S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.

MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to
take. So be sure your laxative is con

tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S-the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it.

CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CAlDWELL'S
SENNA lAXATIVE

CONTAINED IN SYRUP PEPSIN

SUPER ELECTRIC
CREAM SEPARATOR
The separator with
everything, Easy and
economical to operate.
Oil-sealed ball bear.
ings. No gears, no

oiling. Famous curved
disc bowl. Stream
lined design, sturdy,
efficient, easy' to clean:
Three electric or hand operated models
400 to 1000 Ibs. capacity. Write today
for circular.

WAREHOUSJo; DISTRIBUTORS

, Renfro Elec. Power Dist.
Box 701, Garden City, ){ans8s

L. P. Weber

·r:_·· Hllp· ..

IF/.MHES? tr)'

''Women In your '40's'-thls great medl
clue Is tamous to relieve hot flashes,
nervous tension-when due to the

.

f
'functional 'mrddle-age' period pecu

y
liar to women. Worth trying!

'1"'/1 1'-//118111'1 X&�E:::��

LabeUe (;oDnty Girl Wins Honor
. ,

Almeda Stevenson, 18, of Mound Valley, wears a well-fitting brown and white
wool suit, bright gre.n blouse'and bag that she made for $17. It's at least a $50·'
value. These were made In her 4-H clothing prolect work and helped her win a

trip to Chicago to the National 4-H Club Congre•• , and a college scholarship.

TABETTE county is proud of Almeda and salt. Beat well together until
J...J Stevenson, of Mound. Valley. She smooth and then add enough flour to

won a trip to the National 4-H make a fairly-thick batter. Beat until
Club Congress at Chicago and a $200 all lumps are gone. Cover tightly and

college.seholarahtp to·continue.�er. col- . set in a warm butnot hot place. Let it·
lege career. Right._now 'Almeda is a set until it bubbles and rises a little.
freshman' at Kansas State Teachers This will. take about 1 or Ph· hours.
College, at Pittsburg, where she is rna- Beat well, then add flour enough to

joring in home economics. make a soft but notatrcky dough .. The
She was chosen as one of 12 girls total amount of the flour in the whole

from over the United States, and was recipe should be about 12 or 13 cups.
given the trip and the scholarship by In this step be sure not to add too
the Spool Cotton Company for out- much flour. The dough must be very
standing work in clothing construe- soft, but still stiff enough to handle.
tion. She wore the soft brown and Take bread dough out of the bowl.
white wool suit on which she was and knead 15 to 20 minutes, un�il the
awarded a blue ribbon both at the To- dough has a waxy appearance, This

peka Free Fair and the Kansas State long kneading makes a very flne tex
Fair. With it she modeled a circular ture. Put dough back into bowl and
shoulder handbag of Kelly green and a cover tightly. Set in a warm place
jersey blouse of the same color. again until it rises' double or more.

She is 18 years old now but has been Then punch dough down .in a bowl and

sewing for herself and other members cover again. Let rise until double or

of her family for 6 years. She won her more in size.

Chicago trip not for the suit alone, but
on her complete clothing construction
record. She has won a total of $23 in

prize money at fairs in the 6 years. In
1946 and 1947, at the county. achieve
ment banquets, she was chosen as the
most outstanding 4-H girl. She is pre
paring to be a home economics teacher .

KaWJas Farmer jor Dec'eniber SO, 19�7'

Take out of bowl and cut in 4 equal
parts." Knead each part and make 4
loaves of bread or 8 loaves and 16
rolls. Grease the pans, make the loaves
and rolls smooth on top and place in
pans. ,

Set bread in warm place and let rise
until double or more in size. Coverwith
a! cloth while this .process takes place.
Bake in a hot oven (4500 F.) for 15
minutes, then at a moderate tempera
ture (3500 F.) for 45 minutes for
bread. The rolls should be done in
about 30 minutes.
Sometimes I make Cinnamon rolls or.

butterscotch rolls from this basic
recipe.

Look on Kitchen Shelf
·'Tis strange, but the kitchen shelf,pf-.

· fers remedtes tor qultea .'nWilber'ot aQ- ,

· cidental spills about. the house. COl'Jl-'
'. starch' or corn meal are excellent for
absorbing liquids spilled on rugs; up
holstery or mattresses where washing
or soaking is not possible. The trick Is.
to absorb the liquid Immediately to
keep it from soaking in and spreading.

r .

'

.• 'For blood, a thick paste of cornstarch
'. ' ; and water is' recommended :by the tex- ..

.. ti�e chemists or. the U. S. 'Department .:

o� Agriculture. AHow the paste to dry i

· on, then' brush off" and .repeat unttl.alr
the stain disappears. For grease spots,

.

make a similar paste of cornstarch and
cleaning fluid.
To remove chewing gum, call on either

ice or egg white from the kitchen. If
the gum is on fabric which will not
water spot, rub .it with ice. 'This hard
ens the gum enough so that it can be
scraped free. Egg white will soften
gum, so it may be washed off with
soapy water.

.

Baking soda from the kitchen shelf
is first aid for acid stains that may dis
color fabric. Prompt treatment with
soda will neutralize the acid and pre-
vent damage and stain.

County Agents Honored
Three Kansas county agents were

given distinguished-service awards in
Chicago at the annual banquet of tbe
National Association of County Agl'i"
cultural Agents, held concurrently"
with the 4-H Club Congress. They 'are

.

J. A.Hendriks, Anderson county; Kim
ball. L.. Backus, Wyandotte.county; R: :

W: McBurney; Graham county.···
.

,

The distinguished-service awards .

. a.re made to. agents each year on .the ;
basts of. their years' 'of outstanding.:
service to farm people in their' coun-

..

ties. Not more than 2 per cent of the
3;000 agents can receive such awards
each year.

Home Agent Honored
Grace Brill, home-demonstration

agent, Harvey county, was given a

certificate of award for distinguished
service at a meeting of home agents
'held in Chicago concurrently with the
National 4-H Club Congress. Home- ...
demonstration agents from 26 states'
received. these awards this year.

4-0 Wlnne.rs Dp SOlDe

Serious Thinking

Winner's Recipe ,
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'j{ ,QealtbJui NewV-elir!'
By CHARLES H. LERRl�O, M, D. .,

,

NEW YEAR resolutions for health
,

aJ;"e better than the ordinary line
if only -for one reason-c-the defi

nite realization that better things are

possible, and you are doing something
aboutIt,' Such resolutions are indispu
tably prpfitable. Admitting the general '

rule that resolu
tions, are of value
only If rigidly ob
served, we-yet see a
difference in health
resolutions, fpr the
very making of
them is a mental
litt" 'and their op
eration, even In

, small degree is all
to the good.
The negative res-

olution is one, in Dr. Lerr1lo
which you decide to.
quit somethtng, Try a positive, resolu
tion instead. No cut and dried resolu
tions ar7likely to have health in them.
Make your own. But .perhapa you will
permit me to offer one or two sugges
tions that may make for your peace of
mind: "I will not heed advice about
medicines or medical treatment from
unqualified persons, nor will I heed tips
from sources about remedies that are
obviously given out as a line of sales
talk, unless they are eonflrrned by our

family doctor." ...

You may say: '''But where do I find a

family doctor 'nowadays? I'd like to
have one."

'

So He Can Beach You
r

,

As I understand the term "fami.y
doctor," he is a competent, wise and
honest, phystctan with whom you have
an agreement that he will give service
to you and your family. Such doctors
do exlst and you will be met more than
balfway if you seek out such a physi
cian, tell him about your family, and
where you live. Probably half of the
recognized medical men in your county
can ,qualify, and such a: physician will
be glad to have a conference with you
and be glad jo get acquainted with the
fa,mny, Then if your first call comes to
him in the dead' of night, he will know
you; know how to reach you, and know
that you will pay your bill and follow

Instructtons.iHe wm ,'Qe' a 'goo.d,friencl.!As a phystctan of 40,: years of ex

perience I have a keen knowledge, of I
how much these things count with the I
doctor. Follow this 'f'lew Year's reso

lution thru in word and til deed and it
will result in better health for all of
you thruout 11}48.

Sltould ltlake' Sure
I Buffer from a queer numbness tn my hands,

arms and feet at night. I take care never to lie
on them, but In no posttton do I escape the numb
feeling, When I rub them they get cold and damp
betore the feeling returns, I also have at times a

queer tluttertng around my heart with shortness
ot breath.e=B. S, A,

'

Symptoms of_this kind are often due
solely to nervousness, but a person
who has them should make quite sure'
that .nothing more serious is wrong.,

'

The blood pressure should be tested:

� 0and the heart carefully examined. 1 tA
Sometimes lack of proper function of '

� � Wthe thyrold gland is the cause. You

������!i��:. a careful examination on' for a 500·bushel CORN CRIB ••;'.�ith 38 bags Lehigh Cement,

A S"eclal Letter
'

� 4 cu. yds. sand and 4 Y2 gravel • II! "fT\ in 24 hours
Except for constipation and headache I seem V

quite healthy. But I do have the headache very ���\��,�:r,'��n��r If It Is because I am constt- with a concrete mixer*�
Certainly the first thing is to get

your constipation cured. Few people I
realize how important it is to go regu
larly to the toilet at a certain time,
every day, thus forming with the .bow
els a regular habit of evacuation. If
you will send to this qffice a letter re
questing my special Hints About Con
stipation, together with a stamped re

ply envelope to your address, I shall
be glad to send you a copy of this spe
cial letter. Anyone else Interested also
may get a copy of these hints by send
ing a stamped, self-addressed enve

lope.

May De Cured
What Is pulmonary consumption? Is It danger

ousT Should the patient stay at home 01' go to
sanatorlum?�Mrs. E.

, It is tuberculosis of the lungs: If an
• early case, the chance for cure is good,
but at a sanatorium.

A Farm Labor �hange
As Ne,v Year Open�

F'ARMERS will have to look to the the smaller number' of men looking
Kansas' Employment Service for only for,farm jobs. That means a bet
farm labor in 1948, according to ter chance of getting farm labor when

Frank Blecha, state supervtsor.or the it is needed." ,

'

emergency -farm labor program which Full-time KSES oftlces, ,(which close
has been directed thru Kansas State at noon on Saturdays), are located in
College. ,

Arkansas City, Atchison" Chanute,
The farm labor program, so far as Coffeyville, Concordia, Dodge City, El

the extension division is concerned, Dorado, Emporia, For-t Scott, Garden
will come to a close 'December 31, says City" Goodland, Great Bend, Hays,
Mr. Blecha. Starting January 1, all Hutchinson, Independence, Kansas
farm labor needs will be taken over by City, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Mc-.
the State Employment Service, with Pherson, Manhattan, Marysville, New
headquarters at Topeka. ton, Norton, Olathe, Ottawa, Parsons,
W. O. Stark, assistant farm labor Pittsburg, Pratt, Salina, Topeka and'

supervisor under the extension-divi- Wichita. Representatives from these
slon program, will be in charge of the district offices' visit every county at

program under Governor Frank Carl- regular periods. Tne schedule of visits
son. "APPOiritment of Mr. Stark to to any county may be obtained from'

, head',-the'rieW',prggram- is a break for the nearest 'district bffice, or by writ-.
\Kansas farmers," says ,Mr. Blecha; ing John MOrrison, Employment Se
"becausef�' is .tllorolY"familiar with curity Division .... 800 Kansas Avenue,
the needs and the procedure for get- Topeka. /

'

,

ting,fa� tJ.elp:"·
'I

'

Under.supervtston of Mr. 'Blecha and
Mr. Stark,' the extension divisionApply to State Offices,

. placed 30,857 men on, farms during
After 'January I, farmers wanting 1947. At the beginning of the year 432

helpmust apply to the State Employ- , Mexie,an nationals were imported.
ment Se�ice Rffices in thJl,state. There EacP. of these worked for an average
are 31 of.. these offices located. at vari- of 4 Kansas farmers harvesting sugar
oUB, p,oints" County/agents wfll co-op- beets, fruits and sweet potatoes.

er�e��t����::���ea�:�';i�d ,for farm I' Made Go�d ShOwing
labor in 1948 will .be the greatest in During,wheat harvest there were

htstory, Rql>ert c. Goodwin, director, of 19,805 men placed on Kansas farms,
the U. S. Employiuent Service, makes and 7,800"combines were brought into
this announcement: -

.
the state. About 2,000 combines came

"It tsantlctpated that less labor will from Canada. A total of 5,824 trucks
be available for a:griculture in 1948 was obtained for harvest. ,

'

,

than at' any time since the end of the "The Will, of every' Kansan. to, win
war. The" Federal GOve�en,t will made possible the success of the Kan- I
start,a fal'll).-labor recruiting service lias labor program during and-follow- I

Ja.i1.uary 1', thr,uA8 state emplay�ent mg: the war;" Mr. Blecha says. "They
serv�c!"s." Thlf'dll'eetor in!li�at.(!(l that, �ot,the-job done everr.tho everyecunty
eveJjYthing))t'iII�!11,e'.:wtIl.�'d,ope,'�-e!pro- in ,the s�a:te se�� ,an average of ;1.1,OO!)
�de,'lIti11lcieqt '�a:rm laDQt. "" c: r.' . �oys to servic�: Most ,of these �boys
:J,9� ')Jon?Bon, di'reetar 0' -�1iecHan- came, from, the'''flWn)s� The pebpl�' of

sas Employment 'Sesurity Dfvlslon, of Kl;I.nsas managed to harvest the :stlite's
!"Pic� leSES is a pa,rt, hal',t� to say: geeatest crops during ,this period, de
Th,e e�p;IQy�eri� ,o�ces will,,!,e, able' spite lac}t ,of help and' lac:\t of �ac�in- �.�"__"ioito ,ofter f�rm Jo� to'.,ll �ob;&Uftteril: tit ery.; 'OnlY thrp the-�eatest "pQSsible.,to do tarm" work,: �ij riot merely 'to' eO-QPe'rat!on was thi8' possible:"" � ',: ': ...� , ..' .' (
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2 men and a. boy .' • t, can build a RAT· PROOF foundation

According to Dr. Harold -Gunderson, .of Iowa State College, one rat
eats about 50 pounds of' grain per year ••• and ruins 150 more.

, Other authorities estimate that the rat population of America annu

any eats and wastes 200 million bushels of corn alone.
Starve out the rats and you will save bushels of grain. Your first step
towards permanent rat-proofing is to build with a concrete Iounda
tion and floor. You will save money tQ.l?" fo� concrete will add years
tothe life of your corn crib.

'

r
'

I

Your Lehigh Dealer can give you sound advice on the construction,
of concrete foundations for corn cribs, hams, poultry houses, many
others. See him the next time you're in town. '

'*1£ your dealer can supply you with a ready mixed concrete, you
can do this work with less labor.

.dilm;D
LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY

ALLENTOWN, PA. , CHICAGO, ILL. • SPOKANE, WASH.

,IDLE MONEY!
Ottawa Self-Propelled Buzz Master

Invest It With Kansas' Largest
Savings & Loan. Your money is

�EDERALLYINSURED
USE A1jJ.Wj:i.tr1UJ

VENTILATE HAY �. GRAIN
Reduce toss trom weather-hre-mold.
reen high protem hay increases milk

production. makes last �aln�

Wayne D. lliler, 'I, 1IiI, 2. 8JPlum, Kin.

rHf KoolHay .... ,'

'LOW COST BODY 'arid HOIST COMBINATION
'Ol]laha Standard' 13� ft. Foldown Body equipped WIth

gr��l!.t�f:����t�J: ti�ot.rdl�lsi;.actory$.71.4-
NEW BODIES INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAITI
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WARM FLOORS

.. '. "Gel"" tlJe floor?'.
SIt" MeSB fllJflrs file Wl/lrm,nflw I"�

You're Right, Son I-It's wonderful when you get that
super-comfort heating that draws warmth dear to the floor,
which a Coleman' Floor Furnace brings! Wonderful for
Dad's pocketbook, with its low cost; wonderful for Moth
er and Dad because it's automatic! No work, no fuss, no
dirt! It burns clean gas and you can tend the fire by just
flipping a swi_tchl

C
AUTOMAnC GAS

olel11an FLOOR FURNACE

"IT MOYES THE HEAT"
1 Exclusive patented_
• streamlined bottom

speeds up warm air 35",

2 80" open reaister
• moves heat faster I

3 Bla radiator aets most
• heat out of filell Heats

air faster.
.

4 Pulls cold air off the
• floor - keeps floor.

warm•.

"-

Here's the real "Furnace of Tomorrow"-automatic, clean-no smoke,
soot or ashes! Sets in your fioor-for homes with or without basements
-no basement needed. Can be installed in a few hours. Operates from
Natural or LP Gas (butane-propane) with automatic, approved safety
pilot.

_------G:LlP AND MAIL TODAY-------.
Siebert & Willis, Inc.
Wholesale Distr1butors
Wichita (2), Kansas
Enclosed is 12c in stamps for which please send me large 5-color
Coleman catalog No.2, s'howing pictures of homes (with floor plans
too) which are heated with Coleman furnaces. Also send me name
of my nearest dealer. I use •••

o Natural gas ,0 LP Gas (Butane-Propane)

Name
'

:City. . '" State .

"�.m_an, ..h••ts mor�'" Amell!lcan.':ho�.s I than: crn�.-Of....!'- .

"_"' .'

..
' ,". manuf.acturerl ". '. .... ". \.

:; .,
. ,.,.

Kan8a8 Farmer lor December SO, 1947

Weeds Get a �oing Over
Br GENE SPRA'TT

THE most modern and effective these types of plants. He was partlcuweed-control methods known at larly successful in controlling elder
present were discussed during the berry with repeated treatments, finallyfourth annual North Central Weed eradicating the plant entirely.

Control CdJlference held in Topeka, As another part of his experiments,December 10 to 12. Willard worked with poison ivy and
The Kansas State.Board of Agrtcul- obtained gratifying results, especiallyture was host to. the meeting with T. when treatments were applied in the

F. Yost, director of the noxious-weed fall. He pointed out that under field
division for the board, being in charge conditions, plants were never com
of the convention. pletely killed, but 2,4-D Isone of the
Those attending were leaders in best and most efficient means of treat,

weed-control work from 13 North Cen- ing poison ivy that has yet been de
tral states and 3 provinces of Canada. veloped.
This group, according to Yost, repre- One of the most interesting reports
sented weed divisions, experiment sta- . at the convention was the pOllsibi11tiesttons, government workers, and como' of killing weeds. under pre:7emerg,(lncemercial concerns all vitally interested treatment. This was. brought out In Ii
in reducing the toll of weeds on agrt- panel discussion and the material used
culture. was 2,4-D. Noel Hanson, University of
Wednesday morning, opening day, Nebraska, did considerable of this

Governor Frank Carlson gave an ad- work using cockleburs 'as the test
dress of welcome. Then after. a few weed. Under these conditions 'weeds
comments rromNoel Hanson, Univer- are eliminated by tr-ea'ting the soil at
sity of Nebraska, president of the con- the beginning of the season andr-are
ference during 1947, the meeting was not a problem to the farmer for the
started by H. E. Wood, department of rest of the growing' period. As yet re
agriculture and immigration, Winnl- search information is too incomplete
peg, Canada. He led a panel discussion to give blank recommendation to this
on control of herbaceeus perennial type of treatment, but nearly all re
weeds such �s bindweed, Russian search men attending the conference
knapp weed and hoary cress. Yost mentioned they are planning to con
stressed that altho the convention was tlnue experiments with the chemical.
interested in all types of weeds that The 3-day convention-was filled with
are detrimental to agricultural crops, research informatlotf and dtscuestona,
this discussion of, perennial noxious with more than 550 persons In attend
weeds was the main reason for group- ance. In the exhibit hall of the Topekaing the states into such an organtza- Municipal Auditorium, 47 commercial
tion as the North Central Conference. leaders in weed-control equipment �nd
In a discussion of research develop- chemical manuracturlng had displaysments in using 2,4-D as a control on pointing out their latest developments

bindweed, Lyle A. Derscheid, South in this field. In many cases they are
Dakota State College,found that about co-operating with research workers in
2 pounds of the material gave fairly attempting to provide farmers with
satisfactory control. One interesting inexpensive, practical equipment that
thing that Derscheid pointed out is will enable them to utilize chemicals
that when growing conditions were on their crops in the most efficient
favorable for bindweed, that is the manner possible.

'

most favorable time to attempt a kill One high light of the conference ac-
with 2,4-D. ' tlvittea came on Thursd�y night whenYost mentioned that 2,4-D is prov- the annual banquet was held. J. C.
ing of considerable value in- killing Mohler, secretary of the Kansas State
bindweed and other perennial noxious Board of Agriculture, served as toast
weeds, but there are other methods of master for the dinner. W. W. Allen,control that are. highly satisfactory. In. Dow Chemical Company, spoke .on
Kansas particularly, cultivation is be- "Development Work in Agricultural
ing stressed as one of the most efficient Chemicals," and E. T. Winter, Missis
means of combating bindweed on a sippi Valley ASSOCiation, summed' upfield scale. work of the conference with a talk on
Woody plants also Came under con- "A Broad Look at Future Agriculturesideration. These often present a sert- in the North Central Area." .

-oua problem in pastures, along road- . Plans were tentatively made to hold
sides and stmftar-Iocattens. C. J. Wil- . next year's-meettng at Denver, Colo.,lard, Ohio State' University, reported in jolrrt assembly with the Western
on the effect of different chemicals on Weed . Conference.

��
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From a Marketi'og Viewpoint
By ·C• .-P. 'Wilson, L_lvestoek;' Paul L. at .leas cost than the probable market

Keliey, 'Poultry, Eggs' and Dairy, .. price and-the advantage. of-a; higher de---'
gree of finish. However; it should be

1 have some lamb8 on feed that are recognized that as hogs reach heavier
still a little light. Would it be better to weights, .gains become 'less efficient.
go ahead and sell, or should 1 feed them The problem of when to sell is that o{
a while longer '�M. D. weighing the advantage of probable

seasonal price strength and a higher
degree of finish against the high cost
of feed and the less efficient gains as
the hogs reach heavier weights.

Lamb prices.are in a strong position
and there is little to indicate any weak
ness in prices during the next few'
months. In fact, with so few on feed

· and..with the probability of smaller
! meat supplies after the current run of
hogs ts over, lamb prices would be ex

pected to strengthen. Sc,� your lambs
can take additional finish economically,
there would- appear to be no reason to

I hurry to-market. Hea,vy weights 'have:
not been discounted so far.this jseason
and there is not likely to be much dis.
count of heavy weights this year.

I
-
1
"II
..

Alle prioe8 ot, .dair,y product!J golwg;·
higher- ,...._P. K. -. ':,

.

. /
...

_

.

Blltter price'S have been sftori.f re.'cently arrd milk markets continued to
have ,a firm undertone with ,priCIVinreases reported In 'soDle' ea'stern Dfair�
kets. However, it seems probable 'that
prices have reached a peak, at least
temporarily. Further advances' are
likely to be met with. curtailed con

sumption. Evidence of this resistance
at theconsumer level.has been reported
in some markets. :Also; in the case of
butter, further advances in prices prqb
ably would result in the diversion af
cream from storage and other uses to
butter production. This would act as a
partial balance wheel between butter
supplies and prices..

. . .

1 have some late May p(lJ8 that have
·

been on alfalfa pa8ture and a. partial
feed of grain. They' now weigh abo�t
1400 pounds but flre not fat. Corn 008ts

.

$S.S5 laid in and supplement m:ixed at
home 'U;ould run $5.50. They have good
rye pasture. I figure it. 'U)ould. 008t "fl'
'$18 to $140 a hundred to put on add,
tional weight. Would it pay to feed
these hogs to heavier· weight8 and 8ell,

on a late w�nter market ,--G. M.

Hog prices appear to have passed Right for'AI�alfa
their seasonal low during the last week Altho a large acreage of ground preof November. From now until March, pared for alfalfa seeding last fall was
prices are expected to be seasonally' not seeded, farmers· can 'still )o9� 'for
strong. If you can put on additional ward to seed.ing it next 'spring, S&YfJgains for $18 to $20, it would' appear C. O.'Grandfield, Kansas·State�C,ollegeto be profitable to feed to heavier agronomist. .

.

_
.

.

",eights -. y01,l probably w�uld � ge�- .

If �e e g�o�nd. was-well fallow� �: .

,

tlng·· a 'hig;h�r: markel price for the -, fore fall·-8eecilng,·t.iJne:"it.'Bh�ci IIfj"lD'! preaent .200: poi,mds, plus the -, adven-,» excellent' cenditioq :10.,..- spring' .!IeeiUrtc'..
· tage 'cjf putting on] additional : weigh�,. with: a:go�:�ance of suqcess; 'J'�. :
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PORTABLE POW'ER TOOLS
II costs less '0 own a busy machine, , , and
CUNNINGHAM tools are built ro keep

, busy, They Ire rugged, '00, for lleavyschedules in cusrom work, They can earn
Cur you and work for }'OU,

'}:'
• MOWER

3·foo, variable speed sickle bar
Iype ' ...... ideal for weed control,

. )'ard uimm.i.ng, fence rows.,
. many other lobs, A boy can

mow up ro 2000 rods a day.
,

• GARDEN TRACTORS
Two models, wi,h plow. culri
varor, disc, seeder and snow
plow atrachrnents. High clear.
ance, deaF vision. easy hand-
hnll' '

••
'

SNOW' PLOW IAt!achment,
Mounts on guden reacrors; .

plows-"lO.inch srei", whenI angled; suitable lor Iighl
Brading, bull-dozins; keeps

• tractor busy 'year ,around,

t. GARDEN

TILLER�'• Power sleering '0 each• wheel provides easier oper.I ,,,,-ion .. , direct motor.to-1 , tinedrive.ndbiBenllinel"
;

,

,sure tlioro.ll.h ,pul,veriziDI. �

• W,lte fa, FREE folde,. todoy. De�. 14
! l.IaMES CUNNINGHAM, SON & CO.
" "oche..e, eo New Yo,k •
�--..---.- ..------ ..- .. -.-�

1

KAhs.a8 Farmer 'for I1ecemllb' ":l3O,'191/i

Worlil'Food Needs to'Last
,-----�--------�
: In Sunshine'
•
1
•
· "

,.

FIVE Kansas counties received rec- "A 3-phase program to deal with
ognition December 10, for outstand- headwater damage is being carried out
Ing soil-conservation work during by the SCS," he said. "�t is aeststtng1947. The awards were made at the farmers, ranchers and small groups to

annual meeting of the district boards plan a conservation program for indi
of supervisors, Pratt, by L. L. Kabler, vidual farms and ranches. It is making
Kingman, chairman of the Kansas watershed surveys to determine what
Bankers' Association agricultural com- is needed in addition to that which in
mittee. The 5 winning counties are dividuals can afford tottio. It is render"
Decatur, Pawnee, Sed�wick, Marshall ing technical assistance in establish
and Coffe¥. ment and maintenance of conservation
Honorable mention goes to 20 addi- works."

,tional counties. They are Ellis, Os-' Talking on postwar farm finance,
borne, Rawlins, Scott, Finney, Ford, P. H. Stephens, dir�ctor .of res�a�ch,Rush, Saline, Reno, Jewell, Rice, Pratt, Farm Credit Admlntstratton, WIChIta,
Brown, Miami, Douglas, Morris, Bour- said: "The prospects for large farm
bon Labette, Lyon and Cherokee. profits during the next year or 2 areAw�rds are sponsored by the Kansas not worth risking all of one's presentBankers' Association. equity. Moderate use of credit is senst-World food needs will force contin- ble and can be profitable. Do some
ued heavy cropping for several more thing constructive with the farm, the
years, those at the convention were home, the money, and credit you now
told by A: E. McCrymonds, regional have. Don't wait until everything is
conservator, Soll Conservation Serv- ravorabie.to bulld a better farm, amore
ice, Lincoln, Neb. "Probably the only comfortable home, or to terrace the
way these production goals for the south 40. Energetic pursuit of a sound
years ahead can be reached is thru soll soil-conservation program can be an
conservation," he said. important farm asset."
Mr. McClymonds pointed out that in "We can't stop -the loss of soll or-

1900, the U. S. had 76 million people ganic matter, but we can see to it thatand well over 500 million acres of pro- an adequate amount of fresh organicductive cultivated farm land.' Today matter is returned to the soll to helpthere are '145 million people but pro- replenish the depleting supply," statedductlve farm land has. shrunk to 460 Harold E. Myers, head, department ofmillion acres. "With population on the agronomy, Kansas State College. "We
increase all over the world and pro- shoUld use the organic matter in the
ductive land on the downhill road, we- soil to produce larger crops to give us
must conserve what we have" he more crop residue and manure to re
warned.

. 'turn to the soll. This means soil or-
ganic matter turnover rather than theBig Flood-Control Job .old philosophy of soil organic matter

The importance 'of 'Missouri river maintenance and build-up."basin development was outlined by "Chemical fertilizers have an imporLachlan Macleay, president of the Mis- tant role in establishment of a sound
sissippi Valley ASSOCiation, St. Louis, 'conservation program on most farmsMo. A total of about 2'billion dollars of Eastern Kansas," said F. W. Smith,will be spent, he said, on 105 flood- Kansas State College' Department ofcontrol, power-generating am;l irriga- Agronomy. "Use of fertilizers in thistion reservoirs. On completion of the area. not only is profitable but also
program, there will be new business mandatory for proper establishment
opportunity in the area for 686,000 new of our best soil-conserving crops.persons, and thousands of acres of More Land to Grass
good land,will be reclaimed from dev- "If sound conservation practicesastating floods. '

I t th t t"Freedom to use land as he sees fit 'were to be fo lowed thruou e s a e,
from 3 to 4 million acres now underplaces a large responsibility upon the cultivation probably would be put un'individual," according to Norris J. An- der permanentlvegetattve cover," saidders, Kansas State College economist; A. D. Weber, head, department of aniHe told those at the convention that mai husbandry, Kansas State College.land, labor and capital are the 3 basic "Unless grains and roughage are utifactors for production. Labor and capt- lized as livestock feed, sufficient monetal have increased i!l quantity thru the
tary returns, cannot be obtained to pay'years. Land, alone, IS fixed in quantity... the cost of better farming practices,"Land resources, therefore,must be con- 'he pointed 'out. '

served., "Individuals. the state, and the na-Nine tenths of the best land aban- tion cannot afford to permit soll de-doned in Hamilton, Morton, Stevens structton to continue at the present'and Seward counties during the 1930's rate," stated R. I. Throckmorton, dean,has been successfully brought back of the school of agriculture, Kansasinto production, .stated H: H. Finnell, State College. "To obtain conservationSOil. ConservatIon Se rv ic e research more rapidly we must all co-operatespecialiat, Amarillo, Tex. H!lweyer, as fully," .said Dean Throckmorton, "inhigh as 80. per cent o� cer.tam klnds of an extensive educational program topoor land m·th� area IS stfll idle, he re- obtain: More interest in soll conservaported. To aVOId future abandonment........tton ; enthusiasm on the part of the.or land in the former dustbowl area, land owner for conservation; .more ac-Mr. Finnell urged f�rmers to get a tion on the part of the farmer 01' landcommon-sense sctenttnc appraisal .of .owner in doing his utmost to save hisland-use capabilities. Then, he' satd, soil; a better understanding of thethe� should set aside poo.r .sotls that duties and responsibilities of county,don t have a chance during drouths .state, and national agencies working,and low prices. Sow them back to na- in the field of soil conservation."tive pasture while they sttll are stable Summing up the engineering proband while farmers can afford it. �l- lem of soil conservation in Kansas,lowing such lands to g? thru a penod William H. Teas, of the state SCS ofof, abandonment may result in perIl!.a- fice, Salina, said: "There are 11,500,000nent lowering of its productive ca- acres of land in Kansas which mustpacity, plus a long period of idleness. be terraced. Of this total there now are�t is always mo!-,e expensive to restore :266,960 acres 'terraced. To provide for,land than to mamtain it. 'safe conduct of surplus water downHeavy Drain on Fertility outlets and natural watercourses we
:need to shape and seed 500,000 acres.
,There are at present 14,818 acres es
tablished.; Present irrigable land in
Kahsas can be expanded from about
'120,000 acr.es now to. 400,000 or 500,000
acres. Properplanntng of this acreageto provfde for the safe and best use of
water and soil requires intensive re
search .and technical assistance. There
are about ,250,000 acres requiring',
dratnage. Detailed plans are needed to
prevent serious erosion and lowered
water table problems."

T�enty-five Counties Honored [or Good, Work
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"Soil erosion is taking 21 times' as
much soil fertility every year as pro
duction," stated Everett T. Winter,
secretary of the Land Resources Coun
cil oi'the Mississippi Valley Associa
tion. "The obvious place' to attack the
problem is where erosion is taking
place, rather' than where good crops
are being produced on a sound· basis.
No nation 'in -htstory has remataed
great for long after it started to neg
lect its soil and water resources."
"Flood control is a job that starts

where run-off begins," the convention't----------------_was told by L. L. Kelly, of ,
the regional

SCS office, Lincoln, Neb. He made this
statement in expI,8.ining the work of
'fiood control at the headwaters of
streams. surveys prove that about 75,
�er cent of all fiood damages occurrtng'within a watershed occur' iii the heltd-
water areail,;he,expmined: '

"

,�hil NR (N�ture'l Remedy) Tabletla
there are 110 chemical; 110 mine,ral..
"0 phenol derivauves.-NR Tablets Ire
different-oct different. P."""y "'11'
'Gb/� combination of 11) vegetable
ingredients formulated over 50 year.
alO. Uncoated or candy coated. tl!eir
action is dependable, thorough. yet
..entle. al ,millions of NR', have
roved. Get a ?S',box.. Ute u directed.

. rii. worst sin,I. ,h'n, 'hat h"s
happe�ed In. th. lait ,ener"tlon
i. ,h. belie' instilled In 'he Ame;;-"

CCln p••p.lt ,h"" H they do not do ,

th.I, fHlrt; 'he ',overnmen' will. , ..

,
,,,Ic. car. of them.-Dr. W. A.'

,

.
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CROP
,_

lnsllrance-

Yes, this Worthington Vertical
Turbine Pump givesyou dependable
insurance against drought loss ..• by
providing water when and where
your crops need it.

R,AISE QUA.LUY •••

RAISE PROFITS
Furnishing the right amount of

water at each stage of crop growth
means better quality crops that bring
t�p prices. By taking-advantage of tile
Worthington Vertical Turbine
Pump's high pumping efficiency and
low, maintenance costs, you lower
irrigating expenses and the installa
tion soon pays for itself .. , especially
a� today's high food prices. It's a real
,�vestment that will payoff ha,,'d
somely, year after year.

SEE YOUR
WORTHINGTON'DEALER •••

He represents an organization with
more pumping experience than any
one else. He'll gladly help you with
your irrigating problem •.. and prove
to you there'imoreworth in Worthington.
Complete manufacturing, servicing
and testing facilities at Denver assure
you of prompt service. ' "

Worthington Pump and Machinery
Corporation, Harrison, N. J.; ,1"'

.... ·'

Denver 16, Colorado.
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You needn't wait 'til spring to do
farm concrete work. Valuable all
time production aids such as labor
saving barn floors, sanitary farrow
ing floors and other inside jobs are
easily protected from the weather.
Precast watering troughs can be
built in the barn. Foundations can
be trenched, filledwith straw to keep
out frost, and concrete placed any
time the weather is above freezing.
The necessary precaetions for

winter concreting are simple. Write
for free instructions and plan now
to make repairs .and improvements
as weather permits.
If you need help, get in touchwitb

your concrete contractor or building
material dealer.

------------------------
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
II,l 812c-2. 1&21 Dierks BId,-. Ia.SIS City I.....Send me cold weather coacretlD., InItructloDliI
N.me••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Street or R. R. No. ••• •• _ •••_. __ •

cu,,_. State • •

------------------------

BEAN liVESTOCK
SPRAYERS

KILL lice, files, grub, 011
livestock with high pres
sure spray. Over 500 cot
tie treated in one hour
with this portable BEAN
Sprayer - on the range.

No big roundup necessary . . no lost tima.

Spraying Livestock Cuts Costs
Sturdy Bean Sprayers in skid and wheel.
mounted models available, with 50- to
200-:9allon tanks , .. 4 GPM at AOO-Ib,.,
to 15 GPM, 700-lbs. pressure. Inquire lodav.
The Abildgaard Hardware Company

Oxford, Kansas

I> alU'
• GRAIN BLOWERS
: TRUCK AND
.. STATIONARY

HIL..!L....!L...J. "ODELS
: (JI1Ii/e� /Mt
@:'P�,

/'

Where Will a £oW Drink?
(Oontinued from Page 3)

reluctant to make the trip. They often
just hang around the barn," he ex-

S d Yplained. As a result of this observa- en our Ideas
tion, Mr. Koelzer will install a new
tank at the barn in a protected area.
"I may even put an additional small
tank inside the barn," he told us.
Mr. Koelzer is doing something

about his problem. In one county we

surveyed, the county agent could re
call only 2 daWymen whose tanks had
any kind of protection during the win
ter.
One man who has called on dairy

men for years goes so far as to esti
mate that 90 per cent of the watertanks on Kansas dairy farms lack suf
ficient protection. "As .a general rule
they are located in the coldest spot onthe farmstead," was his observation. exposed position in the lot. There wereThat cows often prefer stale or dirty times when my cows just refused towater to fresh, clean water is vouched go out there," he relates. Now ·he usesfor by Harry Tannehill, of Clay county. a water heater but says the t'ank inside"If cows have been drinking from an the loafing shed wouldn't freeze, evenold, dirty tank and you install a clean without the heater. "Cows just natuone right alongside, they will continue rally will drink more water if it isdrinking from the old one," is his ob- handy and not too COld," Mr. VanDalservation, He thinks this may be due sen insists.
partly to habit but he also suspects This dairyman has his ideas on cowsthat the dirty or stale water actually preferring stagnant to fresh water,tastes better to a cow. too. "There must be some other reason

if they drink poor water instead ofLiked the Terrace Water
good wa�er," he says. "I refuse, to be-Max Dickerson, of the Lambert &;lieVe they actually like it better." Mr.Dickerson Dairy, Brown county, reo VanDalsen also wonders whether stagports that last summer their cows nant water might affect either thewould walk right pa!!lt the tank at the quality of milk produced or the healthbarn to drink water in the terraces. of the cows.

He believes cows get some trace ele
ments from ponds or wallows that are
not present in well water.
On the other hand, Foster Bertsch,

of Clay county, says his cows will walk
right past a creek, come up to the yard
to drink from a tank, then go back
past the creek to pasture.
Mr. Bertsch believes that avallabll

ity of the tank influences the amount
of water consumed by dairy cows, and
that conditions that encourage crowd
ing at the tank discourage drinking.
His tank has partitions so cows can
approach from. 3 directions. "If only
1 or 2 cows can get up to the tank at
a time the others get discouraged and
don't drink,'" he reports.
Nearly all farmers we interviewed

agreed that condltions around the tank
influenced drinking by the cows. Mr.
Bertsch believes this is especially true
in winter but has no influence during
warm weather.
Albert Ackerman, Nemaha county,

believes the reason cows prefer ponds
or wallows is not because the water is
better but because of crowding at the/
tank. He is so convinced of this that
he is installing a larger tank in a loca
tion just south of a new loaflng shed
and will concrete the area around the
tank. "My present tank is too small,
encouraging crowding, and the cows
are reluctant to drink during bad
weather because, the ground around
the tank is bad," he states. "I believe
they should have plenty of room at the
tank and good footing if they are to
drink all they need."

Can Be Just Right
Where tank water heaters are used,

farmers generally agree the water
should be maintained at a temperature
of about 45 -degrees. Mr. Bertsch has
tried heating the water to lukewarm
temperature and reports his cows
didn't like it that warm.
Max Dickerson and Mr. Ackerman

both insist, however, that all ice should
be off the water and that it should be
heated to at least 45 degrees. Mr. Dick
erson states it this way: "If you serve
your cows ice water they won't drink
as much and what they do drink will
burn up their feed faster, If you give
them water just warm enough to en
courage drinkingwithout causing chill
ing, your cows will produce more milk
and make more efficient use of their
feed."
Several farmers observed that ice

on the water tended to discourage
drinking. Just melting a hole in the ice
isn't enough, they agreed.
Altho college dairy specialists rec

ommend a tank inside the loafing shed,
dairymen did not all agree on this
point. Mr. Bertsch says he has tried it
but that his cows prefer to drink out
side, just as they eat better outside.
He. thinks habit has something to do
with his results. I'

Fred'erick VanDals en, of Brown
county, has a water tank in his loafing
shed and thinks there is 'nothing like
it. "I used to have my tank out in an

We know that all of you Kansas
Farmer readers have made some
interesting observations along the
lines discussed in this article.
Won't you send in your ideas, on
this subject so we can pass them
along to other farmers thru these
columns?
If you make any of the auggested changes after reading this

article on water for dairy cows
we would be glad to hear from youabout the results.-The Editor.

Water Too Far Away
How far cows should be required to

go at any time for water is important,too, believe Perry Lambert and Max
Dickerson. These dairymen have 2 protected tanks near the barns, but their.
cows spend a lot of' time in a loafingshed located 300 feet from the barn.
"We believe 300 feet of walking dis
courages our cows from drinking
enough," says Mr. Dickerson. Plans
now are to pipe water to the loafingshed and to install a tank in the shed.
Summing up what these dairym�told us, we find that the following fac

tors influence the amount of water
consumed by dairy cows:
C,onvenient location of the tank; pro-

Kan8(18 Farmer . lor December SO, 19�7
tection for the cow. while drinking,condition' of the ground around tariks
in .cold weather, size of tank, provisio�made to prevent crowding, and tem
perature of the water in wint,er.If your setup meets all the requirements outlined by these dairymen you
probably ha,ve nothing to worry about.
If not, you may be losing out on mUk
production and not gett�ng the most
efficient production from the feed given
your cows. Even a few changes in yoursystem might make a decided differ
ence in profits on your herd. You've
taken the test. Now, what is your
score?

New Farm Show
, "Miracle in Paradise Va!\eY,"'a ne\v
full-length moving picture of vital in,
terest to all who fa,rm, is now nearing
completion and soon will be shown at
the 1948 Sinclair Farm Shows thruout
the country.
Produced' by the Sinclair Redning

Company, this dramatic and entertain
ing sound movie, featuring a Ho).lywood cast, shows in an intriguing and
revealing manner how farm aCfidentscan be overcome.

. Shocked by the terrible toll in life,
health and property damage caused by
accidents on the farm, the Sinclair Re
fihing Company produced this film as
its contribution to the reduction of
grief among its farm friends. For .the ,

stark and unadulterated facts on.aeci
dental work deaths in 1946 reveal that
agriculture had more fatalities than
any other industry-a total of 16,000.
Further, agriculture had 1;500,QOO in
juries in 1945 and suft'ered a farm fire
loss that year of $90,000,000.
The Sinclair management saw that

here was an opportunity to do some
thing of genuine constructive interest
for its farm f,riends. The result, after
intensive study, was the producjdon of,
"Miracle in Paradise Valley." Brought
home dramatically is the tremendous
penalty that carelessness, and iack of
thought exact •. '. and how the prablemof farm accidents, fatalities and fire
losses can be solved.'
Sinclair farm shows have be.en held

each year for the last 9 years in farm
territories wherever Sinclair petro
leum products are marketed •. '-They
have been attended by more than
2,500,000 people. We feel sure you willlike this new picture. I

�

i, ,
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New Sorghum, Matures I quickly
SOME interesting facts about the

new Leoti Red-Atlas cross sor
ghum, not yet released by Kansas

State College, are related by John
Farver, of Rice county.
Thru special arrangement with the

college Mr. Farver seeded about '50
acres of the new sorghum on the 'con-·
tour last June for the pur,pose of In
creasing the seed supply of the variety.
Grain yield was estimated by Mr..

Fer"
,

stand
ORT
orWl

Farver at 25 to 30 bushels an -aore,
After the sorghum was topped some of
the butts were fed to the dairy cows in
the fleld and the rest was put, up, -,as
silage, "This variety has a very sweet
stalk and my cows really like-it," says
Mr. Farver. "The variety'will not equalAtlas for tonnage but 'is much..more
palatable. It also matures quickly; I.
planted mine June 1S, 15 and 16 and it
was headed out early-In Septem'ber.

CAU
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ePeaky in.eca can .ure Iteal pro'" '.111
·Dlp'or spray your animals with GAM TOX
,,,,,,,,6/., which ,Ives you 6� gamma isomer
of Benze,!e He",.chloride. CO.lIles in " lb.

, b... or laraer size•• Com9aclble with
P.,.,'u,. W.",,6/... ,
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ePor maximum milk or
beef p<IPduc:clon, you·....
aot to ""."'/1;111
PJlRSIST()'Wettable
,conWDI 50'll>,DDT

_ sives you high kIIl
power, with residual control that
las" for weeks. 'Packed in " lb.
bag.; 50 Ib. drums.

,

Fer h••, .....y.savl.. facts on "these out

standing products, get in touch with your
ORTHO Fieldman or ORTHO Dealer •••'e.
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CALIFORNIA SPRAY.(HEMICAL CORP.,
705 Walnut Str••t, Kan.a. City, 6, Mo..
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These sturdy walklnlr and rid
Ing tractors Id,ea1 for dozens of'
'Uses around >the farm. orchard.
garden, golf course, estate and

pou�V�OzENS OF JOBS
Shaw Du-All or Peppy-Pal

. tractors do many jobs Quickly

�lImlr
and easily. Plow. cultivate. har
row.mow.disk, bulldoze. spray.
8l'ind. haul and saw wood. New
uses discovered every dsy.
BUILT FOR RUGGED WORK
SturdJ'. eztra-atren8_th construction
:�:�.�i'e:����ll�o;: J���k i.:tIt
�reh�:�w7�8ne��3rtfye�tst::.'1.

CHEAP TO OPERATE
Operates on few eenta an hour,
Soon paya for ltaelf In time and

!:,bor.��vlD:..ri� low IDltlal aDd

ToW" FACTORY PRICES
��� it::.;n�::��n�w:,';dt :Wboa�
Du·AIl or Peppy·PaI. Full year'.

llUarao::liOIllPT SHIPMENT

=:df.�����d� DOW for bu·

.....lE-lIIu.trafed folde.. 11v·

Ir.f.,:,,-w�r:ewt;.�" aDd pm.
. 141Ua. ST.,UIDIIJI. III.
HlII ••1UIU1.,CIlIIIIIS,"

.VlOW
'-_

SHAW
MfG. co.
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Try New Foot-and�Mouth Agreement
(Contlnuea "'om Page 6)

of a few years to extend the eradica
tion program by slaughter southward
until the disease finally is wiped out.

--,_<
Not "Just a few sick cows," but a

positive lind very serious threat to the
livestock and .dairy industries of the
United States-and to the food supply
of 140-some-odd-million consumers in
the United States. f
That is what the prevalent epizootic

of hoof-and-mouth (hereafter called
foot-and-mouth disease, because that
is what the Department of Agriculture
calls it in official bulletins) really is. A
year ago next week the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture offictally recog
nized there was an outbreak of the
foot-and-mouth disease in theRepublic
to the South, and slapped on a quaran
tine at the U. S.-Mexican border.

'The program adopted was along the
lines used successfully in the United
States in preceding outbreaks here. In
fected and exposed animals were to be
slaughtered, the carcaeaes.burned and
buried. All wild cloven-hoofed animals
were to be killed, also.

'

First variation of the rigid slaughter
program camewhen exposed, but not
infected ammals, after being paid for,
were allowed to be sent to Mexico City
to be 'slaughtered and consumed as
food.

The "slaughter" program ran into
early difficulties and these multiplied
as it went ahead. However, up until last
November�6, the reports to Congress
and releases to the press from the De
partment of Agriculture were to the
effect that the program was working
well and getting' results,' altho there,
were difficulties, as the killing of 5 sol
diers and a Mexican veterinarian.

, One source of trouble 'Department
officials had not counted on at all was
the ox. The'patient ox is the farmers
work animal iIi Mexico, sometimes as

highly'regarded as.the members of the
family. When the ox was slaughtered,
the farmer In many 'I,ristances was not
able to continue tilling tte soil. We
tried to send them mules; but red-tap .�Interfered with theJr: deliveries. Also,
the Mexican peon understood the ox, or
rather the ox understood the Mexican
peon. The 'peon and ,the mule generau.l1
were unable to reacb any understand-
ing at all.

.

Actually,
.

the peons are largely In
dians. Many.of them don't understand
Spanish. When the Mexican govern
ment put on educational campaigns
bulletins, newspapers, radio, lectures-'
the peons didn't understandwhat itwas
all about. There was some effective
counter-propaganda-c-Yankees trying
to run Mexico at the bayonet-point
that apparently waa more effective.
Following the killing September 1, the
use of American veterinarians was

practically abandoned. The campaign
in the Infected area (south of the Tam
pico line referred to) was given up by
October. ','

'The 'Mexican government finally In
formed the joint commtsslon � it

, could not continue the eradication pro-

On November 26, the Department of
Agriculture issued a brief press re

lease, stating the adoption of the vac
cination program, and that the slaugh
tep and burying program for infected
and exposed animals had been aban
doned.
Hearings were started the following

week by the foot-and-mouth subcom
mittee of the House Agriculture Com
mittee (Representative Gillie, of Indi-The outbreak of the disease came on ana, chairman), with the opposite Sen

a ranch near Vera Cruz where a second ate subcommittee represented by Senashipment of Brazilian Brahma bulls tor Thye of Minnesota.
had been delivered. The disease so far _

'

__

apparently has been in a mild form, This subcommittee has recom-
and is prevalent south of a line west- mended, in substance, that the North
ward to the Pacific from Tampico on ern Quarantine Line te maintained;
the Gulf of Mexico. Closest infected that the eradication program be con
area to the United States so far is nearly tinued north of the line, and pushed
300 miles from the Texas border. south by sectors as rapidly as possible

.
(it will be a slow process, all admit);After the prevalance of the disease vaccination to be employed as an ad

was reported to Congress in early- junct to what is still hoped finally willJanuary this year, action was fairly be an all-out slaughter program,prompt. In a little more than 2 months, __

following extensive hearings, Congress What that means-providing the
had authorized and appropriated for,a Mexican government and the U. S. Con
vigorous eradication campaign, to be gress agree-is that the United States
carried out by a joint commission of will be protected by two quarantine
the two Republics. The first appropria- lines (1) the Northern Quarantine Line
tion was for $9,000,000 to get the cam- across Mexico, 800 miles from Tampico
paign started. By June 30, three other to the Pacific, and (2) the 2,OOO-mile-

appropriations had been made, lnclud- border quarantine line along the Mexi
ing the transfer of an advance of $21,- can-U. S. border. It is planned, also, to
000,000 from the funds of the Com- construct a double row of barbed wire
modity Credit Corporation, for a total fenCing along both quarantine lines.
of' $36,600,000 with the understanding Spjlc1fically, the subcommittee rec
that whatever more funds were needed ommended:
would be provided. Estimatesastopos- 1. That the campaign against foot-and- It::==...-�-Quality and quantity ofsible costs ran to a quarter-million dol- mouth disease In Mexico shall be conducted
lars. The Mexican government was to on the folluwlng basis: First. an all-out er- your crops jump when you
provide troops for patrol and police fort by both countries to hold a quarantine supply ample water for the ird ti d h 't it f 1 line Immediately north of the present In-u es, 'an w a money e t it could fected area. Including a sterile zone as wide needs. In fact, the value ofafford-so far some $1,237;000. as possible south of such line In which all

Infected and exposed animals will be sub- your holdings automaticallyject to Immediate slaughter and burial. In •

I Ii.
order to prevent the spread of the disease Increases w ren you tap tllC
Into Northern Mexico and the United States; stored water that nlay besecond. extension and enlargement south-
ward as rapidly as circumstances permit, under your land. It's plain to
with vaccination being employed by the com- .

11' J I hmission only as an adjunct to quarantine. see lllsta Ing a' 01nston, t e
2. That It shall be understood definitely by farmer's pump. costs nothingall participants that the program now un-

dertaken Is not an abandonment of the effort when you consider everything,to eradicate foot-and·mouth disease from
this continent. but Is merely a postponement See your Johnston dealer'or
of that effort until it din be undertaken and write direct.accomplished In a manner which Is more ac-

ceptable to the MeXican people and toler
able to the Mexican economy,

3. That the best available scientists and
economists be assigned Immediately to re
search and stuay In Mexico and elsewhere
on the disease Itself. Its prevention and con
trol, and the effect of the disease and the
proposed eradlcatton methods on the econ
omy of Mexico and the United States.

4. That there be created forthwith the of
fice of executive director of this campaign
. . . who shall have sole and complete au

thorltYOso far as the United States Is con
cerned, and shall be responsible only and
directly to the Secretary of Agriculture.
6. That there shall be a Congresstonal ob-

,
server ... , report to Congress ... with au

thority to see all books, records and docu
ments of the joint commission and of the
Department of Agriculture pertaining to the
campaign against the disease.

6. That the cost of the program hereafter
shall be shared by, the two governments on
substantially the basis which the campaign
was being operated Immediately prior to
November 26. 1947.
7. That the program substantially as out

lined 'herein shall be made the basis of a
new agreement between the governments of
the United States and Mexico,

gram. The joint commission agreed to
a compromise plan, by which instead
of slaughtering and burying the car

casses, animals would be vaccinated.
The educational campaign would be
carried on. Eradication by slaughter
would be attempted only north of the
Northern Quarantine Line (Tampico
west), but the Mexican government
was doubtful about that.

Summing up: The program to date
has cost the U. S. Government almost
36 million dollars.
So far as getting the Mexicans to co

operate on a complete eradication pro
grain. that program has failed.
On the other hand, the disease has

been held south of the Northern Quar�
antine Line. And officials of the Mexi
can government are sold on eradica
tion, but cannot carryon until the peons
are educated.

'

The United States Congress is sold
on the idea that the United States can
not 8.fford to "live with the foot-and
mouth disease" but must spare no ef
forts and no expense to keep the North
American continent free of the disease. I

This Continent is the only one free'of
'the disease�, ,_

Dealer
E. W. ,HENKLE,

P. O. Box 606-Gcir'den City, Kansas
'Dealer

ROSE�CRANTZ.BEMIS, EQUIPMENt CO.
Great Bend, Kansas

JOHNSTON PUMP CO.
MIrto 01 D••, w.1I T",bi".

. IIUl Dom"lIe W"'n' Systems
General Ome.. : .

2124 II. 48th St,. Lo. Angel•• 1'. C.llf.

Add Years To Your
Silo With

ILO
EAL

Merit

caJ�: ��du�lnSllao�e"l?ri:.r r�:::J?�s�for:��:
structlon materfal{ to dIsIntegrate. Immature
feeds and excess ve moisture silage, beIng
extremenly high In acIdity, are especially in·
Jurlous to silo linIngs.
Silo Seal has been successtully used fo!'

eIghteen years by Kansas Farmers and
DaIrymen. Write today for literature. lJD-'
medIate de�lvery .

JlIANUFACTURED BY

McPherson Concrete Products Co.
McPherson; Kansas
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Purebred Advertisers in Kansas Farmer.Who Merit Your Confidence,: .j,

••Aberdeen-Angus Cattl�
cg6p:;.?ef�ei'.�'.�����,����·:. �,s.s�:: :�.�I��li�nn�i
�'i:'''ri't'H�W�d 't��'. .: '. '. : '. :

" "

: : '. :��.Il.I�a�o"ri
Oless, Harold ' Arnold
Hall. Harvey ...........•..........Plercevllie
Heart of Amertca Aberdeen-
Angus Breeders' Asan.. Kansas City, Mo.

Jackson, Wayne C. , :-.. Phlillpsburg
iti1�s�ge�J.�':;,Aniiu''' Brds' '''\ssn:: :�::l��'I�e�o"ri
Krotz Stock Fa rrn Odell, Neb.
Laliin. L. E Crab Orchard. Neb.
Latake, Oscar .....•............ Junction ClIy
McCrea. M. L..........•.......Maysvllle, Mo.
McKenny, J. F Kln�ClIt, Mo.

��t��I:�l tl���a�'A'b"r'ci"e'li:' .. ... ash ngton

Angus Breeders' Assn. . ..••.....•. Hlawatha
Penney & James ............•...Hamilton, Mo.

�r;�ar�';o�· Robert' '. '

', ', '. '.
'

.',',
' ' J'uy:vt;:��

��r�:·�rfi�t����. ::::::: :Lees 'sum'���\t',,�
Southeast �an. Angus Breeders' Assn .. , Ot tawa
Sterllng. Phil Canton
SunUower Farm , ....•........ Everest
U. S. Center Aberdeen-Angus
Breeders' Assn. . Gaylol'd

Hereford Cattle
���k�r�rel�rI\.B��e,�e.r.s� ,����: ..��.n.s.a.s, �.i�tare�a
Barnes. Ed .. " Collyer
Beedle Carl, & Son . . . . Mlltfieid GreenBeldcn', Wm. . .. ,"" , , ' , , , , ' , , .Horton
Brethour Br08, "',',,' " , , , , ' . , , , ' , , .Oreen

5�k ltaI�icil·::::::::::::: .. ,.:::: :H�'i��I�'��?I�
g�lil�scllN�aW.L: .. � �.on.•. ::::::: ': : :Hil'tCht����Condeli. Frank R. ...............•.. EI Dorado

cg�'��VBoJ�fyS.B�eeders; 'Assn:,'.' ,��l���\\rl����'�
Dlcklnson County Breeders' Assn" .. " .Abthme

g�:�I��g:':°lir.f,j. :'.::'. '. : : '. :: : :'.::'. :'. Mo,;�����'tElliott, garl " ... ,"',.,',., .•.... ," .Detrolt

��r;'k�O.?· E: 'Ii: ·::::::::::::::::::::.Ol·d��\���lo'lint Hliis Ason......•.•.....Cottonwood Filii.
t1Ibbs. Glenn I Me,nches,cr
glS��n,S8�n'r' ::',::',::',::',::',::::: :���c��;i��t
U:���n I Ft,r�.' "

'.
" " " " " " " " " " " " " " "

'.
" "

'. '. ·.lI'fl�6��·�
t1:�.��y .?�reroe:3f¥f;�c�����le�s�B�.S,8,�': .' �,e�Ji�����
Held. Leollard. & SOil Oreat Bend
Hettcnbach, Milton F, .,.' " Chapmnn
j::�ft. "lsn.� ::.'::::::::::::::::1.'.00. 'j:�,�n�o��
Jan.onlou. Bros Pralrle View
Jenkins. Orville L Emmett

�:�;,;�:bk¥:�ggllo�r;::::J�r�le.Kansa. City. Mo.
Breeders' Alsn Blackwell. Okla.

Kansas Hereford Breeders' Assn .. :Hutchlnson
Kenney Brothers Butler, Mo.

£��l,sc�,;:,�a\v�,°:C·s;';';'·::: :-::::::: :M.ick��R:Lawlc'r. R. Woo & Sons , ·.Paxton, Neb.

f:::' ¥.� .. : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : : :g:�a:� �l:l�Lincoln Co. Hereford Breeders' Assn... ,. Vescer��rello';!n LN.A: ..:: '::.'. ':. ':. ':. ':. ·.�.��hnr�s��
Lull & Diehl Smlth Center

�!�����I �.o'L�e:.e.f���.����d·.�'. A��n: : ��z:';���
it���r,; gg.rh;,r.iorJ 'Sr'd's; A,;,;p:.cou��il ����:
��b�:?:�1I�:��d Br....d·..rs; ·saie·. Llj,coi�I��h�
Nebraska Sandhllls Hereford Sale .. Artbur, Neb.
��I��•. ��.:':a':·H�r:f��d· Br.. ":sBn:���B:r.��m:
Northwe.t Kansas Hereford Br. Assn... Atwood

81��'i.':' Ef�r;,nce' ::::::::'.::::::::::: :il!m:�
Olsen, Wm. J Alta Vista

��ll��i'rl- f B:
.

: : :: : : : : : : : : : : :���l�t"8u:a"p
Ralstln" Clarence •.................Mulllnvllle
Rancho Rayo MarYVlllrt Mo.����0¥i�t�:H.e:��?��. �:: . �.•��: : : : : : : : At\����
Richards. Truman •............. , .Lamar, Mo.
RlfTel, Je�ge, 01: Son•... , , Enterprlse
Rogers, Merle ...................•...Garnett
Roth aJld Jlerman , : .Hays
Rusk, Ray, 4: Son WelUngton
Saline County Hereford Breedera' Sale .... Sallna

����c�:nuit.:d By;'I�k���� 'LOri'; Ja�&'���
Shawnee Cattle Co Dalla•. Texa.
Smith, Mrs. G. A..•.•...........Moberly.... llfo.Smith. Harry H.....................•... lWzel
Sower. lI'loyd .•....•.................. VespersPllchek, T. W. . Lincolnville

���'A�"!e/!'l��eford'Fuiurity' Saia: : : :Ht.i�����
Sutor Hereford Farm Zurich
Tonn. W. H. 4: Son Haven
Trager, Ralph L Bucklin

�:��u=·C���ly'Her;'ford ·Br.S���I���: n�ba .

�:I�'i..tB:mri Her"ior,1 Rancli::::::: :Gre�I�".!a
���. �,l-ma'''·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.��P��Wolght. Jim ......•..•........•... , . , •. Vesper
Wright, O. M Vesper

Polled Hereford Cattl.,
Dlckln.on Co. Hereford Br. A.an. • Abilene
Ebel. Leo Wamego
Maee. Joseph C , ..........•......Bullhton

MV9{:l';t�f.�lie: �'!,�"fOj.d· Br.· Bai.:: :M,;,i;.��lfl�
?-Hller, J'•. A �ulnterk����lf'olin::'; 'SOn'::::::::::: :ciev'!,���
�rn:C.':!."dr�al���� .J: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ���Wg�!
Riffel. Clayton Hope
RI«eI. Gao. L.• 4: Son ••.................Hope
Riffel. Harry .. Son , Hope
Rlndom, F. 6 Liberal

�1�:I�:; �a�iIO' i: .

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :�r�c�f.:-t�I�:
Trager, RalJ�h L.•.................... Bucklln
Ziegler, R. H Junctlon Clly

Shorthorn Cattle
A ndrews. Crews 4: Kenner
Farm•....................Cambrldge, Neb.

Atkinson, H. D., 4: Sons , Alm<:na
�:Ii�w�·B�Ori.· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Ma;YVliftr:d��Bow.er, J. H Abilene
Central Llve.tock Sale. Co Hutchln.on
Cachel, W. A Parkvllle. Mo.
Corllss. Mllrtln Hebr0'k Neb.

g��I��ttv.RG�·'. � �.o.n.� :::::::::::::: :Ha�'::'��aDickson, Roy E , Calhan. Colo.
_ Dietz, Adam � .....•... '" .•..Galatla

Estes. H. W. " Sitka
Holle, Elmer Bu.hongKansa. Shorthorn Breeders' Sale Hutchinson
Lacy, E. C Miltonvale
Lacy. Glenn , .•............•...Miltonvale
h�g!er PEl'heirtho'rn' Breeders 'ABsn: : : : �.m��: '

,

���r: °i��oJ�o:l�o��I�i-: ·;.!':����Ua:n\'::roOISOD. ullus , Leonardvllle
�'hn���:�:��' ::::::::::::::: :::M�\Vm�m: '

RDl!sl'er. J. E., 4: Sons Claflin
Scott, Roy KlnsleySeler�mmer, Albert � Courtland

rJ.\!B�·��:� .'.;.'. '.::. ':.'. ·:dr,;,f:.r�!f1;"ntl!�South�aJlt Kiln. Shorthorn Br. Assn... ', ,GIrard..: ,:
� ,

!.
" �, '

Mo. Guernsey Breeders' Assn....Columbia, Mo.Pugh. C. H.......•.........•.........WichitaRansom Farm., , •....••• , ••.. , ,HomewoodReichard, Wayne E HomewoodRoblnet. Ernest ...........•.•.......... Keat.
��&�t:d. '1:�: ::::::::::::::::: :jUnc���·�r�Yost, Frank B Sallna

Holstein Cattle

Hanson Bros. ,. , , . , , .. , , , ;.::' • , ..•••.ConcordiaHart. C. C. . " Lee. summlt�o.1l��ron�':ilhZ' �.o�. : : : : : : : : : : .: : : : :���erlc�}Kansas Duroc Breeders' Assn. . T"peka
KettierA. Allen , Pao�Lard. lIen CIM Center

�:�r'c����/I:D��C Sr'e'e,i"rs; ·Ailli�e ••�I�p:raMlller. Clarence ,' AlmaMorgan. Ellls .........•...••..•..Oregon. Mo.Neufeldt, Henry L.••......•.....•••. ,' .. InmanNorth Central Kansas Duroc Sale .... , . Bellevllle

��&::a�e���",; :: ::: ::: ::::::: :�.�I�I!����tt�.,"nRoepke. Arthur .......•..•••.....••WatervilleSeaman. B. M., 4: Son ...•..•.•...•...Wilmore

��g.I.t'tle��h., ':': :.:: .: :.'::: :.·.i1t�:�"a!l,�fiShenk. James ........•.•.......... Bllvert-Lake. �r�f�"",dLe�n::d C: ':::::::::pia'ttsmouili, 1l)ev.�
Stonel Arthur ,St. Joseph, Mo.
��I�o�'Will:t'?dwA�d?: : .. ·.D';Wlii:lr..\�Wreath Farms Manbattan

�hoe1:rc����y .:..': ':. '. ':. '. .. .. '. '. '. '. DOd�eblhW;Tomson Bros, , •.... ', .• , •.• " ". WaKarusaYoung, W. A., 4: Son Clearwater

Polled Shorthorn Cattle
�rr'a�uUa'r!y i'80����� ::::::::::::::::.�fbenr�Hulline 4: Blomstrom sate Lincoln. Neb.Johnson, C. R Sylvia
��ep�l!,.rgr,�rtitoi-n· 11r: Ass';:: :i..exi.;r�'i:I��Reece. John F " Langdon ��:�:f.1ftr��t·::::::::::::: :.::::: :Aiil<iQf"'�Bechtelhelmer. Harry ......•... , SabethaBeckner, Wallace J Belle PlaineBenedict. Kenneth .........•........ LouI.bur���'i.��rCo�e8"F�r�n.s.::::::::::::: :�":S:':l�n

��,r��. N�";.��� W.· ��.n.s.a.s. �.I�� ..�.:',;,
g��·ilan�:Ja;.t;'i'; ·Breed,;r'!.;· "\;'80: : :iiu'tc�1�:g�Dawdy. E. A SallnaDeWertf, Chester ElllnwoodDeWerlr. Harold ..••...............ElllnwoodDressler. H. A

, " .LeboEdwards. C. L. E. . Topeka�n:·:.,..:t·J�in�'; :: : : : ::: :::: :Whe.. t 'Ridgi:"'��ro� . Berkshire Hogs .'

.,al'.'b".r:.��u,{IJ;;, C:'. '. :::: ...:': :': : '. :: : : :H1��g��� ���:�Cl::�: R:�neili':::::::::::::::::: '1:1:Holstetn-Fretatan Assn Brattleboro. Vt. GlllllandS:OY Jr HoltonTI,�����'i;r�:��H;'isteiD·Bj.eeder,;" Sal.: :�:,rf�� fllns"Tl ,.:kJ'�re Breeder.' Assn
'p" ':a�r .

Johnston. Howard Wamego M�••�� Be�k.hir.·Bj.: As"ri::::.BCjos��h· M�:�:�:��cttof';t.:r;'.Fr·lesia'n ·.A�BO: .::::.��t��n:�� Stelter
A.
Otto ..... '" ... '" ..•••......• ,Raven

Kubin. Dale McPherson �:Il: H�'�\� : :'::: :::::::::::::: :.::::: :B�m:�Kubin, Quintin J•..............••..McPherson
60

., •��:;�e¥. i'o�ari ·::::::::::::�·::::.M������ Poland ",hiria Hog.:, ) :
'

rao�\'i�>;:r�t.· jo;,;,p'h' Heime' .•...•Enld. Okla. Bauer Br08 ; Gladatone, Neb.
ru:�'lm::t�n7. i:, ';" SO';: : .: : ::'. .; '. '. .: ·.���FJ::�M!f.?��tE-�':J.I�:I�.:::::: .. ::.,::,.:::,.::::: :��:::�: Kania. Poland China Breeders' Bale.HutcblnaonMeyer. Grover 0., 4: Sons

'

Basehor ��r��,; �����n. : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :,: ��'R:ry���.'lM�il�e�a:>:�r�. :::::: : : ::: :::::: :w,;,c�u.,���� O'Hara••Raymond '" .•........ManioNebraska Holstein Br. As.n Lincoln. Neb. Rindt, nerbert " Herin. on�:�"'o�s.kMI��eE�e�?��a.t.o::.:::: :�.I�W!��rvrl�e ��:;'.CRa�:: ls��n.::::: :.::: ::::: :M:�t:'t o�Nortb Cen. Kansas Holstein Br. A••n.... Sallna. �rner; Harry 1:.•...••••••••••••••••••H&,1S>er-Plerlow. Jule•. "."."""." .St. Loul., Mo. wl����\'. �:. !: ..�. ��. :.::::::�:!:::8pg��dll'U���8Er�e;rA.� l�"oos ':.'::::.' ::: :���.ht:��� WI.well, Olenn F Spring Rlllt��r8����S 'Dairy ':::::::S,;,nd' sprin��nf,�� Hereford Hogs .-;-'-' ;Security Benellt Dairy ......•.•.•...... TOReka B A L Ra hSSttaelntefOrr.t!ttCto' H....•. 4:•. S.o.n A.Hdamvletn·e ar· nc Rolla'u 9��:�nH�:���adF�m.·:: :::::: ::::: :::: :fi:�I�Stevena, R. A. . ' Lenexa
MI I H f d H BStucky. Phil J Pretty Prairie o.g���� co'if�t�rBre;'!er.�·1.�·n�·.'.�����8�li,;'g'e';\"��:l"''';:�-:,,",.��t''�����������. Yalehurst Farm•...............• ·

.. Peorla, Ill.

I
Kan.as Hereford Hog Br. As.n.... J·u.nctlon Glty

�
.

. 0 I.C Hog.:, . ;11/; Hoatetler. Marvin J.........•••..•.•McPhe!n�!I Hugenot",J. E .' I..'; ,' .. Mol e

v�.' Kanaas,u I C Bwlne Breeder.' Juan .• ; . ,.Wlc ta
� Pet�raon" Sons .- Os.ge City

,� ilea·Par Farma .........•.....• , .••... ,.W.lchlta

� Spotted FIOland China Hog. t·
;:� Blllman. Carl .. ; ':'Holton
!II; • Blanke. D. F. .. Bremen�� 'Bletscher, Henry Bala
k� .

Buckles _" A. .

.' Mound City, 1110•.11." Da.vl8. walfne L••....••..•••....•.•..�lIaska�� �,=�,kE�i1' .';'::::;;::::::: :': :'::::: ::�'Ng�fcR_\, Fle.er. Everett , Nol'Wlch
P,' i\oldberll'. Luther ••....••••.•.....Elsex. Iowa.� Id<>i����YBe�inIfr! � �.�::::.::::Moiind !.l��Ifl:,�� Joha.nnea. Albert •..••..•.••.•.•.. � .Mary�vllle\� Keller. Roy G Berryton
11" lfgnkeli Dale Havlland
�. IIIlr:hell� j;o: '::::::::::::::::::::::Bit�:co-operating with Kan8as �� Bayler, 1. H Lyndon., Thompson. Billy' ........•.... , .. Valley 'CenterIl� Tuoker. ltandall COdell� Farmer in bettering tlie' state's <� Walter.wvlrJfIl, & Son ;Rock Port, Mo."

� Weller, . F Dunlap� li1.'estock industry, we extend �i' -

Hamp.hire Hogs .

'.

�. �, Berr,.ten, R. E .• 4: Sons ,'.. Randolph'n
our ":"'cere appre"':nt.".. nD well � gar son,. A. A .• '" Sona ..

:: .. , '.' .. GYI!I!.U!II }'I\�,\ ..... v .... ..,........

I ;�w."l�' Jf.:�iihtre80lfei 'Bale': :: : : : :��lfen� , \
b t

.

h # t1._ {I Bill Glo1(era �cres ..•••...•..••.Raytown, 1110; .as 6S Wt.8 68 I'or ano ,,,,,,t yepr. .... .Tonea. GIlT ......•. " ..•..•• ; •..... Blgelow. lifo......; \,\. ,Kan._as 'Ha�pshi!'e �og Br. :A1hn.� .... EDUlOJ'1a\i

'�I
MOBB, 1"Inl•.....................N"evada. Mo.�

... �i�7:'� =�n",'::':::.':·::-:.; :::::::.�'M=3l ) Scheel. Dale .' " �porta! JLE�S.E JOkHNEd�ON MIKF� ,WdILSON I
\ Sperry, P!

��e:�e�: Wbi��'H���·Lawre�cei r.vestoc r.tor r.e man
. I Cheater White Swine.Rec. Assn .. Roehester. Ind•.� �. '. R It:r�:cef.· J�ilus:;; &,j,' : : ::: :.::: : :�� .=If�.��"_"'�"1:IJo.�«"'''W","�*��������*"-��""�,*�� Minnesota Hog.,Polled Milking Shorthorn Cattle ����:d.�e�y .,'. '::. '::,'::. : '::::. : '::.: ·.oitw'm� Lusk, Joel C. ." ). Hlghland1iallt:.,-M.'��: : .........• '.'..•.... : '.i.di"t·fJ��� ��t:!��F��' .·.·.·.·.·.·:::::::::::::::::.��fl:: Yorkshire Hogspgtlster, Emmett : " Enterprlse White, ftugh OVerland Pa.rk Eaman. A. L � Lunenburg • .onto. C!:aAada•

Willow Bprlng Rancb •... '

.. Mt. Morrlao'!., Colo. Yalehurat Yorkshire Farms •....•...Peorla. 1�1.R d P II d C HI WIl80ni Don B. .. El lJorado• 0 ea. . Wln·V ew Farm Wlnlleld Hogs--AII'I�r.ed.�ii��G��.�·. :::::::::::::::::::::Ei i>�ifag Brown Swiss CaHI. F. F•.A. Boar and Gilt Sale, .... Bt. Joseph, �o.='�'{ll.Cl�U: ���b. '

..... : ..•............. '.�f&1n6e���r· g���elijo;':r� .�: . : : : : : : : : : : ::': : :: '. :��t��.t�� Hampshire Sh..pWiese, Wm.•......................•...Haven Dowe Henry 4: 8on. Freepgrt carson, Cleveland .•.•. ·: •.....••kound ValleyIowa Brown Swl•• Breed's·r·.·..A·sBi.·•••·B·p' e'neer, Ia.. Co "Ed In F lllci
.

J C HI D
x. ,w a�te. X::..r••y a • It::::.n�eo�· .:·.::·.::·.:·:.::·.FalrbUi-����t: G:�':io��=:-.::.::::;::::;::::::F==: 1110:'ArtmanR!'arvln ., .•..••..........•....Holton OrtOn. Paul ..............•..•.•.. : Bedan Mo BamI' ShCl@P Br A.sn Jefferson City. Xo=. Burl�o�� . : : : : : : : : : : :Pawnee ·dn��c��'lr. Rudl..l. Donald Klnlflllan Noi-thern Colo. Hamp. Sheep'Sale.Greeley :t'Colo:.Carel' 4: Gould ,. Hutchinson Trl-State 'Brown SWI•• Sale Topeka Ohlde, Raymond Palmerg��J80��e�a'ri 's: ::: : : :: :: ::: :: : : :K:a::�abttt� ��l:elfRo�' Iii: : : '. : : '. : ::. : '. '. : : : :: : '::?rJ�= ::g&�::ril���nipitilre' shitepRutcbln�.G Jager Dairy Newktrk. Okla Willard, Archie Pretty Prairie BreedeN' Assn. Je1ferson.Clt�. )(0..H�:eker, Arthur ·::::::::::::.Humboldt, Neb: Walker. Wesley, 4: Son .....•••. , •....•.FowlerHKuannzseak.eJre·rJseakec·a'tiie Club ·::::.���i'fJ�.}hl�:�ri Ayrshire Cattle

Oxf,rd. Sh.ep .. -(�y
Cl Alford. Donald Lawrence

.

.
Llvlng.ton, Edwin M.. .•••••.•... Junctlon ty AYllhlre Breeder.' ABsoclatlon Brandon'yVt. Luttrell. Frsd M.... : ..•....•••. Parts, Mo.,��€�:���'�: l : .. : : .. ·.������f:iJt� CalK Homer S., 4: Son ......•..•....Cedar ille

. Shropsh.ore Sheep �, _1 • '_•. "Mar.hall Bros...........•. " ....•.•..•. S�lvla gt.e';,'\!u�n�e:' D.���� ��"�'.:: :::'. :��.t����t��
B W1 �

O.wald. A. LeWis ........•..•••...HutcMh naolnll FlsHO.!!emra.nBBrYraOn•..... '. '. '. '. '. '. '.
'

.
.' '.

'

'.
'

'. '. '. A'Mblelaendee ci."awppen·lJ-':a: .•; sc,'j,' O· '0'
. tIe'l.· .-Ploeget. Warren orr

u

lAcey. Cia:;;'nc8 :: : : : : : .. r.e��.. �M�I .n'Ridge ..un 'Farms ....•.....••....Aurora, Mo. Hull. Dwight E.........•...........El Dorado
� I W W Ti III

Scburle._Q,eo Ma.nhattan Kea John C EIDngham ttrle. B' AD' 81 p8V �etSmith, walter ••......•.•......... Joplln Mo. Mid Kan.as Ayrshire Sa.le Newton RenoeCOun!y Ram 8;;1;" :::::: :::::.':Hu'tChlJ':,'uStone, Jon " .Sharon Neufeldt, A. F.• 4: Son ::::::::::::: .Inman
V. N b�.:'J�l0tlml,:\v:'::::::::::::.:::�����.���f; Northeast Kan.as Ayrsblre Sale ...•....Horton Spohn, D......•............... Superior. e.

Young, Frank L Cheney ����Idlt��-;{ SOO':::: :::.:�: :':::::: :�:tt��� Sheep-All B�eeds
.

Orear; John O.•.............Kan.as City. Mo. SUefe\' Erne.t ............••...........Elmo
MKaldn•.wPeUatrebSrteudcrSRahemep BalBr.e.A.•.s.n 's'eHduatlclah,lnMaoOn.I Unruh, Cheater O.••.•..••.•• " ••••. , .Hlllsboro.

GuernseI Catt. Wllllam., G. Fred Hutchln.on Nebraska Sheep Breeders' As.n Llncoln, Xo.�;:'tiba�W:I��,:c���I". ���. :.:�.e.t��?��?���h�it:tn DurocHogs. Horses and Jacks�fg-."s�YB:io�\v: : : '. : : '. : : : : '. pa:woee��t�hl�,,'t� �1����I:l';r�'if�a;Yk ::::::::::::::: ��I.t?C���t.:'� JllJ��t�::.mHowar'l : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : :w�::3�Brownrfawrenc Great Bend Ander.on Bros•..............•..•.. Concordla Kiuntz. Nathan .......•..•..........",..AHlleneg��:lnur'P'ar��.::::::::::::::::::: :���r��� ��nl,e�. ��d :: :::::::::::::::::::::::��:ti'e� Wa':t:'i3r�s.F:. ':.: ':.: ':.'. ':. i·,'.·.·.·. ·.���t';:g�in��n. Fryhofer. A. W ·" McLouth g����o� �·.::::::::::�::::::::::bii.8�,C��nr:��:��ic:'·.J>·.: ..-::�: :'. :'.: : .. : :'. :��:��� CrOllBon. Lon D................•..Mlnneapoll. Auctioneers--Sale Manag,,. ,u��:re�; t:i�u�. :::::::: : :.:: :U:FmRgI��: �:g: ·EI't.<���a����� ��7n'''Br: ·.i.i,;:.t: .�����bJl:ge �I�g,�nr::SA: '::::::::::::::::::::J!��l�g�Iowa llnd Neb. Guernsey Br. Sale. :omallillrNeb. Dleterl·)Carl Ma�.vllle,.Mo. Hansen. Col. Car.on E...............••.��tkaa":.:.':Gt:���y ·Bre.;ci.r.·'·A880�.U.�����'ro:'X:: .·E��g:ll: -F��� ::::: :.::::::::::::: :O�:=: 1I�: U��.:'����·�: .�: ::::::��I.����.J��frOn OJ,t7,Kay County Breedere' .o\ssn. . Newkirk. Okla., -Elberger '. C. F,. _, .•..•.
'

,Clar"adalej Mo. MIlTs. "'rank C. . " Al_.!�"Leigh. Edw. M.....• , , •. _ .. Hardy, Neb. FIatt,. Ben A De phos Powell. Bert
'.' , ��-Llttiefleld""Je8se .

'.' BibjtelmanLNeb.. uermann.� ..F. , . .if, 8.on " , Manhattll-n f'chaull•. R<!•• B, ., .. c! :" ". • .. , .Q.1a1
..liiL�r�-Le<!> -uernaey. Fa.l'II1 •.•• , .••.:.·i..RU..borci .Glcifi!r ,Br08 : Klngma.n, Tonn, Harolil .•• .;, .. : .•..•. : ''::_\: fro

"elbi.. E. J

�? '.· ::i.:.�dla"�GJ'i8p.!'-.,�arry,.�,,, .. '.' ;.:: '._ •. '., .. 'M�nbatt�n .V�on • .:Kenne�h ··.:·:··':··
..

:.�\:'·.:"·i : t
•

_.,

Milking Shorthorn Cattle
Alexander. Dwlght Oene.eoAmerican Mllklnr Shorthorn Soc Chlcaf,0' Ill.�:���ng�: ?:V�I.. :::::::::::::::::: :ABhe��lfl�Cook, Clarence B. . Lyons
coor,er II.Lester .: ,' ....••...••....Peabody
��Mr:\�"E·.: '& 'Sori::::::::::::::: :? •.a.�'i.:;;��Ediger. P. H., " Son , Inman

��l"���oti'ri �'. ': .::::: .. ::::::::.��I������u1�1'?ri:
1i��t��g;'rMJ�}�� �'. :::::::: :::::: :�������f:Horrmlln. John S EnsignHugenot. J. F MollneHunter. Joe,. ' " '" ," '.,' '" '" ,.GeneseoIowa-Nebraska Milking Sltorthorn
Ja���:g.. rd���� 'i.: .: �?����I. �"��:ht�a.;Johnston Bros. " .. ""'." .. " ,BrewsterJost, John B HIll.boroKanaas Milking Shorthorn Society .. HutchlnsonKnackster1t Bros ConwayLewis. C. C..................•..•....CulllsonLindholm. Raymond .........•......•.WindomLorena. D. P. . SallnaLucas, H. R.......•...............MacksvllleMcFarland. J. W SterlingMcPherson-Rice County MilkingShorthorn Breeders' Assn .. ", .•••McPhersonMabry. M. S Little River

�M',��� rho�ihorn·Br.edej.9"sai'; '::Om'aiiaC��t�Mischler, W. Soo " Son BloomingtonNeb . .Mllklng Shorthorn Br. Assn Jansen. Neb.Rce,·es. Harry H. . , HutchinsonReno Co. Mllklng Shorthorn Society .. Hutchln80nRobertson. E. E.•... , ..•. , ..•.....•...TopekaRohrer. H. A Junction City
�:��:�fI: �iln\�r :::::::::::::::::::::���'i,';.f:Stllcky. H. E...........•.......••MoundrldgeVanderlip. Wm. H WoodstonWossenborl!. Ben Maryvllle. Mo.Wa"senbel'g. Bernard Maryv11le. Mo.
r::;��$; ..r"t!l!:���$:���'''' ��;�.
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f·Class·lfl··ed· A·�iI·"e'.. ·IS'·I·n'
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.

t· '.��cU;iO;t:�HOOL .��Won��rln.I" , '. .; .'
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,', .. ," ., . 14 years In Operation, Don't be mlnted. Terrildla
.

;,�rslriel-.'J�':JJ&'N �1i&OL, 1Ila�on City, Iowa10. KANSAS FARMER • FARM EQUIPMENT
�g Classified Advertising Milkers-Parts-Serviceola ,WORD RA'l'E Large stock of replacement parts for all milk-tel' era, Natural rubber Inllatlons. Farm dairy room10, �O;:nr����i2e�����ue:. sW'llles,.

.

:
::!: Names and addneasea are part of ad, t1\'us are '15,�re�:"�m::31:)uOTs--sur�;le�t':���'!::::.10, bllled at per-word rate,
ian ,Llvestoek-Ads Not Sold OR a Per-Word Ba.ls
��� DISPLAY RATE

Column CORt Per . Column CORt Per
Inches Issue Inches Issue

'1 :::::::::::'U8 � :::�:::::::$�Ug
Mlnlmum-� -Ineh,

g�t,ay a8glc�0:,dr;�e���\',e';,.��tt��t °m�c� f3:.ltry, '.
Write ,for special display requlremelltS,.

-------

.• MACHIN·ERY ·AND PARTS
.

WHITE L·EGHORNS 1989 'lntematlonal Tractor_ 1942 K6 Interna-
'

.

tlonal Tractor. 1944 K7 International Tractor.
'''. UNSEXED ,10.90 - PULLETS '18.90 1947 KII International straight truck, van typeBOCKS ••• REDS

$1090
body, 7,000 miles, 1939 International l�-tonAUSTBA lVIIl'rES' r:.���tg!�I�h�ctru��nv�n"" ��d�oJ:,3�9�3d��e��:'m::�cr.;rES '. l�ci let'l�-lon straight tru� van' type bOdy. 1946.

aSSORTED 9. per 100 �pald Fruehauf, 32 foot Delux 'stock rack, 10-20 tires,� u

1944 Trallsmoblle van t�pe side door, 10-20Fre. Cltal.. Explaining 2 week replacement guarante.. tires. Southwest Freight Lines, 214 SouthwestU.S. APPROVED' U.S. PULLORUM Controlled Blvd" Kaneas City, Mo.. R. O. P. Foundation Breeding
SchUchtman Hatch.�, Appleton City, Mo. _ JO�I�!s�r.�· '6� ��:����sfoin':l°u8��f 'WeetJ��:'New Holland No. 139 Cyl. Husker-Shellers. NewU 5 APPR'OVED CHIC K5 Holland Cyl. Corn Shellers for husked corn. For• •

literature and_ prices write, A. A. Klughartt 'Ma-'. ....1GnHn Controlled ,.
•

" "chlnery Co" Kansas City, )140.SaD-PULL"'. $10,0 COCKKii'a:. $3'·' Cloolnll: Out Stock new Farm Loaders; Fit most....... "......... I�� ". Lew.... 1= ou�O�tC.i't�5���ct�.\:�h,R�I\·uf[;��e!3��r��ia�IOf�':e�.... w..M·c:".:rc':Ift�TA�O:&"�l A'1-N=Ut••OURI BoX 720, Topeka, Kansas.
COOl.ib. Oblcks. High quality' from real ROP For Sale or Trade-}<'armall F-30 Tractor A-l._trapnest farm. White Leghorns. Austra-. mechanical. New rubber. Gilbert Jones, Waka-

��[e�hl��I��0���k:gl�r;!-Jnf':,"r'2�0:��:. ��� rusa, Kan, Phone 4621. ."

���lIf�l,!"teK��kl��e,!'fg d'.,';,���pol;'s��'{..,fi:t� FOllk�a!:'�w�9RsoI_l;h�· C��: lFtV: c��gln��cY:!B
��!���'r;ro���:.IItW�,?ler�M bri,?:f,lnf.. �:-,::dYD�� Steln!,off, Osage City, Kansas,

Warren's Kansas State College Whle Rocks,200-275 egg sired, 100% fast feathering, Rapla
growth. Great layers, Hy-Llile chicks, bred 1I1'e
hybrid corn, Averal\es 200 eggs ger bird are

��;:�?nCo:��s 'il'�UO��·.B�;r:l·��d�t���c'k"tr�:
Chlck .......25 Bre@1)s, FOB. Blood·tested 'Whlte,. Brown lieghorns :A:nstra-Whltes, R6ck, -Reds, .

'Orplngtons, Wyandottes, ,$12,95; 'pullets $17:95.·Heavy assorted, $10.95, Mixed assorted, $9, �5,Surplus Cockerels, $6,95, Catalog. Bush Hatch
ery, Cllrlton, Mo.

Leading Purebred and hybrid chicks. PUre broad
breast Bronze· Poults. 100% Pullorum tested,

Our 45th year. Circular Free, Steinhoff Hatch
ery and Turkey Farms, Osage .€Ity", Kp,nsas. ,

\Hawk'. Chicks hatching now and' the: year'
.- around. >Free price list. Hawk Hatcherlfs,�tc:hI8�n;·��n�as. .-. .. -_. \ .. �: .....�I �_ j - l

Farmer lor December 20, 1941
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• ,BABY CHICKS

OPPORTUNITY!
With Hy-Lines

By-Line pullets are tar
better layers th.n ordi
nary pullets found on moot
Kansas farm•• Yearlyftoek

" tr::.ra::: ':0:::'='· &;�
Llnes g8J!eraUy .." fro!ll
Z to 8 dozeu more eliII'.

• per bird per r.ear than

r:�nc:�Aitl�:�.e�e::,n::
the .lIoek record. of three

f1:!�rrn 'l::�!!.�hO were IIrst to try By-
'.

: No.Hy-Linea T1.Eggs
Nanie ,Housed Laid

:a04

Z09 '

¥l;l·ln:XeW�y!l�:�· t';.U85,O�9 egl!r8; oftlelal aver
age SZ4 ellgs per bird.

TRY HY-lINE CHICKS •• '.
on our recommendation.
Teat --them ........t mlck.
'of,.,oar· f.verlte breed.

W. 11IYIte.:.-=;= ,SurcIt-

J.O.COOMBS & SON
Ie. 6, ....picII, "-t.

FIIEE CATAlOG
-.....-
_t__w
_w".....

CleBr.ance SaI......Hammer mills, Hammer mill

ha���\!8. btl�;�rtea����;t�:ed 8��er�j:r��8;BU��:�grain bins, cream separators, manure loaders.011 heaters, pump Jacks, tractor tires, gas en
gines, electric motors, electric drills, electric
chick waterers, ,electric brooders, electric wash
Ing machines, Henderson Implement Company,Omaha 8; Nebr.' ,

"Clipper" Fanning MlIls-world's best farm
size f<>r cleanln'-gradln·-separatln'· all -ktnds

:r:�:lJ��"t,?g:'����et���·. �::'te�of�.;;,�ra::c�N;)�
��m�l�ag:ic!��u��:J!'!.r�o�d"eJ l���e::ri:�i��a':ers Discounts upon application, The "Wett
schuracks," factory distributors, Montmorenci,Indiana.

Spike Tooth Harrow .......World's best, most popular and lowest priced level' and lIexlble all

��rM��k�:I���� r��w� b!ih"dr!';��tf:gtiit��:£�:Montmorenci, Ind.

• ELECTBICAL EQUIPMENT
DELCO LIGHT

LuKe Btock alnWD. Parte ·for all model• .:Plllat.-.....r-..hvlee-WJa. Pilla.....Modem 8bOPFact��lrDI:rJbU?:�o. EqulpmeDt
OeIIeral' PnA••,.. Wield... ___

Deleo and Westlnghou8e light plant. parts, Buy· from manu·facturer. Free catalog. RepublicElectric, Davenport, Iowa.

• PLANTS ANn NURSERY
We Sell on 'Ihe installment Plan. Best Varieties
Peach and Apple Trees, low as 12c; Grape-

�:�d��I:�is��:::ioi3jj.�e��'il':����scl��iyBl!;{';;:�ery. Box 538, Rogel's, A:rkansa.s,
.

Van" Fleet _ Raspberry. Ideal. Btimdii 'droilght,'. ' productlve. 25-$3.00. 100-$10. Postpaid 75u'miles. :Almark Nursery, Alma, Ark. .

• SEEn
Seeds for le88. Beets Lettuce, Carrots, Cucum-bers, Cantaloupes, Watermelon, OnlQn, Squash,

. Pumpkin, etc. 10c per ounce. Radish, Turnip,
,������, '����a�g,ln���pc�,u���d�f�nf�r2g�n��;ounce, Beafl, Peas, Sweet Corn, 30c per pound,
t4':,� vl�!.i,%Xf� ·r.;";n�I����fa ��� �)jl��� 9J��:�'llIe,; ,Sudan' " tic; .Seed :Corn !5 to $7 per busl1el.: �i�t.e. for catalog. Hayesr Seed' House, 'Topeka,

::
..

klfalta Seed-S14; 70 bushel" delivered free.All New Hardy Home Grown seed, Buffalo,Grimm, common and other varieties. Bend checktoday with order and ask for free handbook,"How to Grow Alfalfa," or send for free sam·

.rl��·H,�I��h':. KS:��!!-s�al'ket!ng �rvlce, ,B�X
Oat8-Al.ax. $2,711 per bushel. Booking orders,
K..s.:'.:':a, or sample,' Hayes Seed House, Topeka,

AU.:':I��r:r!���I:.rz�Jh��I�r<:)fr:�Y.:'S������.h��teach every phase or Auction ·Bllslness. We teach
you how to se)1 farm sales, purebred. real estatel{��:::ty�e'J:�J���b\1Q�fteco::::n��!�y 1�1��':na���.Lawson School of Auctioneering, Box 409,Neosh<l, Mo. . .

,

La;:'�IA:C���? ���:O�l:,la:��t��Y8il�-:"a:Ss�':..��n�;training. Students receive personal e.ttentton,Term 800n. Free catato r,
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• FIL]\[S AND PRINTS
.

3c Deckledge Reprints' 3c
Beautiful Velox Deckledge prints made from
your' negatives only 3c each. 6 or 8 Exposurerolls developed and printed on deckledge paper'25c. Artcrlift DeLuxe enlargements three 5x7only 500. Four 8xl0 enlargements from nega.tlves $1,00. Your favorite photo copied and 10printed' made 65e,

SU�IJlIERS STUDIO, Unionville, 1110.

18 Deckledge Prints from any standard 8 ex
posure roll 25c. Qulcl, service, Professionalwork. Skrud!and, Lake Geneva, Wlsc.

Fa8test Service. Finest Quality Guaranteed. Roll
• developed and 16 Velox f.rlnts 211c, Repr.lnts 2c.100 $1,50. Dlck's Photo, oulsvllle, Ky.

,

Three Print. each 8-exposure roll 40c. Two each35c. One each ase. Reprints 3c. Fred V'� ·East
man, Bode, Iowa.

• PRODUCE WANTED
Wanted: Produce dealers In walnut-bearing sec-

er��oWe o:r���:a�ntfm�� �:ir.::.t':,JG:''r a�����:
��tt:e�n�rW,s's;'t:.'{e:g�::Sy� �;iIV��eio�';���:margin. Write for .dea.ler prices and windowcards. Merrill V, Nlpps, Mt. Vernon, MlsBourl.
Ship your cream direct. Premium price. forpremium grade, Satisfaction guaranteed OD
every shipment. Riverside Creamery,. Eau...City, Mo. .

TDti FIELD I

))tlncan'. National Auction Scbool, Creston,Iowa. January term. Veteran approved. Ourgraduates excel. Catalog free.

• AUTOlllOTIVE
Welding Generator 150 ampere $47.50. Bargains,motors and generators. State your needs. Butler Electric, 1885 Milwaukee, Chlcago._
• FOR THE TABLE
Flnest Quality, extracted Clover Honey, 60

Clr��,!'ddSo�!;ba�a:� �a�����t�a�l#�ot prepaid,
• FURS, HUNTING. TRAPPING

Tr:Ci::'Y"n�"c!d �"s��:r :m":th�.\h:����':-��t�a�t��
���uka';n�,n ��%YI��.r'!;rH��tol��yAf{t����oG'F�fl.Mass.

• FEATHERS WANTJom
Guaranteed Prl...., Top market prices andprompt remittance.' guaranteed by MidwestFeather Co. for new' goose and duck: bodyfeathers. and qutlls (wing and ·tal1.) Bend sam-

Gl:'I� O:o��d �clf..�'i,d {;��r��w�oVi��:s1u��...t:g�rCo., 2300 �outh Calumet Ave., Chicago 16, Ill.

• FARMS-KANSAS'
Farm for 8&le. 160 acres Marshall county, Kan·sas, 120 acres under cultivation. On hard surface road. Electricity, excellent water. good 1m-

�:�'i..':-\"MYB:;����lfo:{.o�a�hOOI. Call or'

180 Aeres, 4 milliS town, smooth land. goodbuildings, on good road, electricity, 30 In alfalfa, 20 In wheatl nice home, $60 per acre. T.B. Godsey, Empor a, Kansas..

• ·M:ISCE.LLkNEOUS
G,AS AN,D ,ELECTRIC",

"R:ANGES·
.

FuJi size, all porc'elaln,lInlsh; Insulated, auto-matic oven control. Delivery now,
.

rMIDWEST APPLIANCE STORE
608>Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas

Your Name richly engraved In highly polished,solid brass, A .doorplate your friends willadmire: Only $2;98. Send name and one- dollar,'Balance C.O.D. Clus jlostage. Patterson, 3287Hyde .Park, Cleve and Hgts., Ohio.
�

J'esse R. Johnson
Topeka, Ka�as (,).

Llveatoek EcUtor
and WIlE WILSON.' LI.... toek Fleldmllll,' , < �

, 1I1uscotah, Kanlas. "

I
J

,
" .' JI. H. BANKER, of Salina, held his third an- .

'I )nualrauctlon of Hereford eattie. 'l1he �op .bUU of' ":
�the sale was pUrcliased by Harry Long, Ells

worth, for $365. Wilbur Elliott, Enterprise, pur
chased t1ie top female of the auctton. 'Mie 49 lots

.

oftered made a general average of $166: These \cattle were all young antmals presented In their ,£veryday farm lIesli and condition. Freddie
'Chandler was the auctioneer.

The KANSAS STATE POU.ED SHORTHORN
SALE averaged $327 on 46 lots sold. The grand
champion bull of the sale was consigned by,
W, A, Rosenberger, of Greensburg, and was sold
for $500 to R. P. Pendergraft. Bristol, Colo. The
champion female of the show waR consigned by
Clyde MlIJer, Mah....ka, and sold at '1175 to
Wayne K. Bolt, Raymond. Col. Jack Halsey w....
the auctioneer, Lot Taylor, of K. S. C,' managed
the sale.

KANSAS STATE SHORTHORN BREEDERS
SALE, held In Hutchinson, November 19, made
a general av.era:ge ·of $'311\ on the· '76 lots· con
signed. The grand champion bull of the show
was Royal Broadhooks, consigned by TqlJlsonBros., of Wakarusa. He sold to T. R, Cantwell,
of Sterling, for $800. The grand champion fe
male was consigned by Kans.... State College.
J. M. Ruesser, of Wellington, paid the top price
of $535 for this female.

OSCAR GI�EON, Emmett, held his reduction
sale. at the farm, November 13. The· good 'offer
Ing of strongly bred Mouser cattle sold at !inlformly good prices, A tol' of $990 was reached
on a Domestic Domino, December, '46 calf pur·
chased by Garland Gideon, of Paxico. The top

.

heifer of the auction was AnXiety Mixer, also
purchased by Garland Gideon. Cattle were Bold
to Kansas and Nebraska buyers. The entire of
fering made an average of $304, Charles Corkle
was the auctioneer,

The first COWLEY COUNTY HEREFORD·
B'REEDERS sale averaged ·$298. The cattle
were presented In their everyday breeding con
dition. A top of $550 was paid by Carl Knutson,
Leon, for WVHR Flashy Domino 20th, This bull
was consigned by Charles Wright, of Arkansas
City, A heifer consigned by E. B: Shawyer,Douglass, "las the to,,",selllng" anfmai 'Qf" the'. ,auction. Sbe was purchased by Kenneth Waite; .Wlnlleld, for $775, Col.'W. H. Heldenbrand· con-' .'
ducted the auction.

NORTH CENTRAL KANSAS HEREFORD
BREEDERS ASSOCIATION held their sale on·

November 4th, at Concordia, .The;offerlng waJ",the; best.ever assembled' by this '!B�qc_latlor!. The'
champion bull of the show was "conslgned by .

CK Ranch, BrookvllJe, A $700 top' was reached
on him, the price being paid .by cOtto BUresh,,Oil.k, Neb, OK �lso sl)owed the 'c)'tamplon '(emal,e'of the ·show,' She was. sold to D, A, Cramer, of·
Chester, Neb" for $800. Fifty-nine (ots so'ld 'for
a general average of $305,

I
A. D. RAYL, of Hutchinson, has recently dis

posed of his Colorado Turkey Creek Ranch.

:'';YI�'no,!E��c������le f����� ';fa��e�a��h.�Y�'
the transaction, Mr, Rayl ret""ned aU qf the
cattie and they have' been moved to Raylford
Fal'lllB. In Reno county. There were 130 head of
the above cattle. This .transactlon Increases the
prEsent foundation herd by more than 100 fe
males, and the greater portion of the 1947 calf
crop are by WHR sires, ..

,
--

SAlIl GIBBS, of Manchester; held his 10tll an
nual Hereford calf aale at Clay Center, Novem
ber 20, Twenty-seven head were sold, all of them'
Und'l.r 1 yea,r old. N!ne_t�e!l bulls �old (or_an �ver
,age price of.' $227, with a top of $340 paid byGarland' Qua.ntlc, 'of Riley. E'lght heifers aver·
aged $170, with a top of $220 paid by Paul K. ,
Rau & Sons, of Wakelleld.' E, H. Erickson, of
Oldsburg, .took the' second-top bull at $32!i. ,M�:Gibbs, one of the oldest and. most "8uccessful
Herefo'ri! jl""eders..!!l ' hi,,' !lIi,rt,. of ·tIle state; ti,a:�conhlbuteli"more. ,tlian' m·o!rt· breeders to ,the bet
terment of cattle In his .Immedlate iOCailty. Jle
has- always taken espec.lal delight In breedltig .'"

. good Herefords ,for- .hIe nelgllbo.B,'· and what the
bas,done'over the yean In· adding .to"bettert·eat
·Ue·can.hardly'be estimated In,dolla�s 'lIl'Id centl•.

.1 .':Mr.-·llale' Newell, '·of \Waltalleld.,.a!eq "sold;7,head�at ,ven' ,,,,tlsta,ctory pl1ces.: Roea� B. �aull8'CQnducted the sale In a highly liLtlilfactory man-
ner. -

'. POULTRY-]\lISCELLANEOUS
PI��t��tlf�f'ti::::��k��,;crl sg�n':t%':,�hlndlj'w�:nhPeafowl, Pheasants, Mallards, Fancy Pigeons,
OIl earth. Inexpensive. nrustrated fol:fer free.Prlc.e� Free. Jewel Game Fa�m. Danville, Il\,
.Hood,Merporl!,ls,- KannapOlis 12, N. C, ,

.

• LIVESTOCK iTEMS 'CERTIfJE'D' Bead,Capper's Weekly and receive a gift. It'sIIlak'; 1I10re Prollts under average farm' con. '. the most Interesth\g and Informative weekly,dltlons, Raise Milking Shorthorns. For aver·

HYBRID SEED CORN nWeeWeSkPlaypefOrrYdOeUtahlaISv.eCeIVreCrUlasetelonn' DWerpltaertCmaePnPerK's,age farmer Milking Shortborns' are unbeatable. '.

, . .
.

.

..' .:. .. "

ItProduce 4o/y, milk.. Have greater' carcass vo,lue
.

Topeka, Kansas,' -

,

._
- ��� ���e';;iei'r����g�:h"'-�r�::er�':,g��:.r'i:�� K�2284 ..:.:.. K-1784 _ U. S. 18 sav� Cblliken, Feed! Don't ·feed the ,:/:arro...-high'f�(I-:lrIl,�g� l::�:tJ��:J' }!u��,:,_{B�I�' ��n�V,��clb�� ILI.H. 88 - K-1588. - K�1585 l an��e"Jdt�h�i���-ft'l:'e�M� ht'1,�er.,�e�s�r¥a��af�, one .year" $1,00, American Mllkl!1g Shprt)lorn We were fortunate to. have most_of. our corn m",ke. Plans 10c. 9parrowman, 17111 Lane, To-'Sqcle.ty,,, 809 � Exphange. Ave., U. S. Yards, :gro�n on·.bottom land which �e.uJted In _R' "Ileka, .Kan.", . 0-.' •••

• , ._.iDept.......,F-1I3, \.ibloago 9, Dllnols_. ,

.·surprlslngly.large amount of Ilat�..,.nels.·Our· .:Ea_cipe.:.150·,Ptilritiid �1.00,. 500":$3.00..Harold;'.• 'DO'a8 ··delas.. llng· was all 8Upervlsadl,by,La�enee: •. �IIoU8,.lla_ncaster; Qhlo,. ,
· !AclMn� a former_lnspec.tor. 'for,:the' Kan�as.

_
.Ena-lI.hSbepberd: Puppies. Breeder.for 22 years. CrWe g'..":eov:mi�:rtp�ssgfcl�V�g, K-1118li arid ,Hou.eht;»ld R!!fr,'gerators'Shlppsd on approval. 10c for picture. and d.- K 1·83 Thl I f d U .

-.•orlp.�n"';a ·W.:9"-ut. .(il�ute,'K:aD.. , .. _,.

- u. s see s 0 ,extra goo qua ty.-• "For,quallty seed'conta,ot.us:at-:onc�; '. "'/ I'" ,'. -.:';::!W'I.,"':':":'i.'!.'ie-""'_'p' ,_...... :.....,e·S .

··_·'......pllerd":;-€OII""',-Heelers, .. Watcli 'f)ogs."Zlm- ., ALBQ .

. • ,." 1
. "�' TU . .-TV ...

, .>,.--marman-;K-ennels. !Fllanapn:'llltn'olB:- '_', '. Geltlfted·NecWto,and··O_·Oate. ,., '. .' "
..

·

,., -,� (!lean"'Brdn'le"G�"Ii_' .(.not �,,;'<llIed.): ' , ,.Ji!.bI:!,�r,n��te,d_eI1'Veey ' __
_..• M�(l1IINERY WANTED· '.
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Use More Gear Speeds
Save Time ••• fuel. • Money

I.N.STALL
Step Up

a Sherman'
Tr,ansmission!

You'll get the right tractor speed
for every job you do . . • with
every implement you use.

You won't be dependent on.
throttle speed. Your Ford tractor
will do more work for you every
day. It will plow 2 more acres
cultivate 6 to 15 more acres
mow 11 more acres. You'l'l get
better and higher production
and make more money.

Tou'n operate In .... .ono'"
r......... at half threttle-Half.
throttle speed is easy on

gasoline. You save money
every foot you move!

t
.

,

•

T.. get 2 gear speeds lletwee.
2l1li .... hlgh-You'll have
speeds of 4 and 5 m.p.h••
at 'halhhrotdel

T.. .et 2 power tallo.off
spnds ....·You get an extra belt
speed-s-up to 60% more

speed without speeding up
the engine to its full limit!

T.. ... blue.sed tractor speed
-No matter what your job,
you'll do it faster • • • s.ave
time ••• get more work done.

You .•' reduced engl.. speed
-The Step-Up Transmission
lets _your engine "take it
easy." And that means less
wear and tear. . . less'main.
tenance • • • longer life. .

Tou'll lOt faster h....way speeds
-You'lI save time travel.
ing or hauling on the road.
Travel at speeds up to
18'� m.p.h.

Proved by More Than
44,000 Owners!

. FREE I -Wrile TODAY lor Ireelolder de�crlbinKIhe Sherman Slep'Up TransmIssIon and
• how if CIa help you save lime and money.

Se. Your Ford Tractor Dealer TODAYI

SHERMAN, PRODUCTS INC.

ARTHUR ROllll'KfJ. of Waterville, one of the
euccessrut Duroe breeders or Kansas, writes
tnat all Is well with the Durocs to date. He has
over 1Q() spring pigs already farrowed and doingwell. He says the demand for bred gilts was un
usually good and that he has been entirely sold
out for over a month, Mr. Roepke makes the
breeding and developing of Durocs his chief
business. He selects breeding stock carelully and
nrueuces the most approved methods In growingumrna Is Cor good future resutts.

, \
UR1,TIfOUR UROTHt;ICS HEREFORD auc

tion, held In Marysville, November 15, attracted
buyers from Kansa8, .Nebruska and Arkamms.
C. E. McCrlfe, Benton, Ark .. paid the top priceor $51i0 for the top bull or the auctton, He was
lot 16, a September, '46, calf. A three-quarterbrother to the top-seiling bull was sold to Rarl'
Mitchell, of Della, for $535. George Brown and
Son, oC Axtell, purchused the top temale COl'
$4010. The 78 tots sold for a general average of
$290. Colonel Guy PcUlt did the aelltng.
'lhe WABAUNSEE ()OUNTY HEREt'ORD

HKEEDERS ASSOCIATION held fhelr sale on
November 18. A number of bargain. passed thruthe auctton, as the caltle were presented In their
pasture condillon .. The 18 bulls offered averaged$317. The top-seiling bull was consigned byRichard Ziegler, Juncllon City, and was purchased by Alltm Engler for '000. The 28 temalessold for an avera ge of $228. The championhelCer brought $490', seiling to Roland Johnson,Oketo. The enllre offering made a general aver
age oC $263 on the 46 lot. consigned.

brought a ""neral average 01 $414, with themoderate top ot $l,GOO tor a .-year-old cow goIng to Robert W. Adam •• 01 Tul.a, Okla. Thebuyers were largely breedero and others whoknew of the high standard of quality maintained
by the orguntaatton responslble Cor building ofthis great herd. The herd was dlsp.roed becausethe land where Ihe herd was located had beenBold. E. A. Dawdy managed the sale In a highlycapable manner and Roy Paull Willi the auc
tioneer.

I am In receipt 01 a letter from (lLAUDE IIle·
KEI.V"�. manager of the big Nebraska Holsteinsa!e, held at Omaha, November 25. Mr. ·MeKelvie commends very highly the excellent judgmentof Kansas buyers In the above sale. Martin C.Ohlde, Linn, purcha.sed an unusuatly hlghquality ,first-calf springer consigned by HenryStubbe. oC Central City, Neb .. Cor which he paid$650. This herter was the second top In the sale.
Edwin H. Ohlde, also 01 Linn, bought 3 head at
$345, $320, and $315; all of them bred heifers.
The H head 80Id In thla sale brought a general
average of $385. This Included 10 open heifers
OJId 6 bull calves. The·top bull sold I'Qr 5450 and
the top femalc brought $800. Buyers were Crom
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Oklahoma. Krashel& Hexome were the auctioneers.

KANSAS STATE ANGU!!! BREEDERs SHOW
AND SALE, held In Hutchinson, November 6.
was a much more pleasant day than their Jan
nlU')' aale of this year. The weather reached the
all-lime low temperature 01 the year for the
January show and Bille. George Freeman, of
Perry, Okla., judged the show, pillcing the cham
pionship In the bull section on the eonalgnmentof Marvin Poland, of Junetton City. HighlandBandolier Laddie 2nd. was purchased by HenryGlenn, Meadow La.wn Farm, Newton, for $1,050.Polands also showed the reserve champion of the
show. He was purchased by Blyde oomne, Sedgwick, tor $11211. H. E. Thalman & Son, Haven,sho"'�d the lemale champion. She wa! purchasedby Henry Oardtner, A.hland, for ,830. The 54
1018 sold In the auction brought a general aver-
age of ,391. (

The KANSAS HEREFORD FtJTUBIT\, brokeTho oJ,,\' L. CARSW"�U.·j: 'SONS HEJUo�- nll records at Hutchinson; November 21, tor
FORII sale, held at Oaborne, Cell on a threlften.- ave!ag"" and lop 'prices, for their sale; The pI!ing day Crom Ihe 8tandpolnt of weather and lot. consigned were sol<1 for an average 01 $733.
probably cui the attendance some. The offering CK Casca.de 6th, co".llned by CK Ranch, of
was presented In just good bresdlng, condition ,Brool<vIUe, brouKht ·the unusually high top ot
wIthout fitting nnd local demand was only rajr. $6,000 from the Walnut Hill Heretord Ranch, of
Flfty-.even head were ..old, all oC them going to

. Great Bend. He wu the first-prize junior-year·Kansas buyers The general average wa. 'f212 ling of the .how. Lad)' Tredway 5200, constgnedthe 'bulls mlld� an average of $32-1" with a top by J. J. Moxley, Council Grove, wae the top
of $485 paid b)' b K Lindsle:t of MorrowvJUe se11l"g, female of the auction. I. K. Lygrl••e,

,.

.. • . .

Benlon, purchased her lor the SUDl ot $1,6211.The hlgh female sold Cor $350. Jobn C. Vetter, 'Grand Champion suu 01 lhe show was consignedBeloit, ,waH Ihe bUyer., The female average was
by-'.Ka)'11 Hereford Farms, Cedarvale, selling at$240. F red Chandler was Ihe �uctloneer. $2,975 to Gugg 111'08., Wilmore., The fem�lechampion w.as conaigned. ,by 'John Luft, BIson,going to C. W. LeForce, Bond Oreek, Okla. John
Blenklli. 'Sulphur, ORla·., judg� the show,

Kan8(J8 Farmer for December SO, '19�1
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Good Selection of
. Poland Chinas .

The SOUTlft�AST K.O\NSAS IfEREFORD,
RREEDEIUcI ASSO<JIATION sale at lola, No
vember 4, was moat 8UCC81J8ful. In a presale"how, n junior-yearling bull shown by Dr. T. E.
Smith, of Independence, was named champion.He was sold durtng the aucllon to Rainbow
Ranch, oC Neodesha, for the top of $550, Bolh
chumplon and reserve champion female were
constgned by G. F. Robinson, of Fort Scott.
Leon Elc, of Independence, was the IInal bidder
on the champion temate at $460. The 49 head
Bold In the nucuon made a general average ot
$285.

An Interesting leHer from the' {lARI, 811.1.
MAN SPOTTEII POL"'ND {lHINA rarm, at
Hollon, tells or much actiVity where quality
SpOts are grown. The finest lot of gilts ever pro�duced on the farm are being bred for Carrowln!,:
on the Ca,'m arlll for customers who wUl� attend
the annual spring bred sow and gilt ole. The
choice young boar, Kansas Chief, now heads .the.
herd. He Is a son ot Big Chief. the $3,000 boar.
La.wrence Alwin, for 1.0 years a Mucce.stul voca
tional teacher, Is now herdsman and asSistant
to Mr. BlUml'n In the mp.tter oC produclnlOl Md
dcv�loplng !-/Ie besl In Spotted Poland Chinas.

KANIUS GREAT PLAINS_JlEREEORD AS·
so{:I,\TION sale. November 5th". II,! Oakley,
nveraged $310 on the 54 lot. conitlgned. An '1I5P
top was reached on a female conalgned by Foster
Farms, Alma Domino 28th. She waH picked 'Ils
champion oC the Cemale •. B. F. Hughes, of Rex
tord, purchased Ihe top temale and also �he
••cond-top temale of the Bale. The bull top was
reached twice for $600, being paid by R. R.
Shockey, Derby. on Foster Farm's conSignment.
Duttllnger Brothers, of Monument, consigned a
bull, Prince Tredway 10th, which brought the
"econd ,6GO bull top trom Sylve.ter Mader,
Grainfield. L. C. Aicher, oC Hays, judged the
cattle.

The SIJIION ANOU.s dispersal, held at Em-'
poria late In November, was attended by aboul-
1,000 buyers, visitors and bidders. Altho It waa
a cloudy and cold day, 94 head were sold, the
larger part going to Kansas buyers. The bull
avernge was $684, with a top price of $2,4GO paid
by Ea"nesl Smith, of Raymond. The temales
averaged $420, with a top of $2,000 paid by J. A.
McGill, of Pws, Tex. The entire ofterlng sold
for an nverage of $'176. The local demand was
exceptionally good and the offering 80Id In nice
hreedlng form without heavy fitting. Buyers
were present from 8 8.tates: Kansas. Nebraska •.

Iowa. AI'kansa8, Missouri. Oklahoma, TexBB Bnd
Colorado.

The sale of· Polled Hereford8 In the .JESSE
RIFt'(i�I, &: SONS auction at Plnln View Farms,
Enterprise, November 14, averaged $832 for tho
.econd highest averaging auction 01 purebred
livestock In the state In recent tlmea. Seven
states were represented at the auction. The 2
--top-seiling animals were purchased by Call1ornia
aud Ohio buyers. George H. Wllklng, Zanesville,
0 .. purchased the top bull at $3,000. The bull
was PVF Prince W. Foley Farm, Santa Bar
bara, Callf .. purchased Bonny Edith for the top
female price at $2,000. The 12 bulls In the auc
lion averaged $1,463. Thirty-five females sold
for an average of $617. The entire offering of
47 lots Bold Cor a gellerlll avern.se of $832.

The HARVEY COUNTV If EREFORD BREEIl
EKS ASSOCIATION held Its annual aale at
Newton, November 17. The day was cold and
ra''ny B.nd a rather small crowd was the result.
The offering was of good quality and presented
In good breeding condition but with no special
(ltUng. However, the local demand waa very
satisfactory, Indicating the satlBlactlon of past
buyers at the asaoclatlon sales. Forty-two head
oC horned Herefords 'yere sold, I"cludlng cattl:e
ot various ages. 'The general average was
$191.66. The buils averaged $24.9.06, with a top
of $400 paid by-So '�Ialr Adams, De�ter. The top
temale went to John'Harp, 01 Castleton, at $335.
T.he female average was ,$177.86. Harold. TOM'
was the auctioneer.

The nUTTLINGER BROS. HEREFORD sale.'held on lobe ranch at'Monument, November 28.
,WIUl _ attewind by a: crowd that indicates the
pOpulartty of this progressive firm and the highIndtvlduar quallty· ot their heTd. The day was
fine and sun.lrlny and more thall ISOO Interested
vJsUorl and buyers made up the audience. Colo
rado buyers were In tbe 8pOtlIgbt from tilestaJuipolnt ot top prices. �e Toadvlne, of Ft,
CoDlne, paid $3,150 tor the top bUll and J. A,
Roberson, of Gunnison, topped the tema.le dlTI-
810n at $2,Il00'. Fifty-four of the 58 head7':'ho,.
ever, went hack to . Kanaas farms and. ranches.
The. bull average was $1,145 and the female

.' average }Vas $124. The genera.! average on the
entire offering was $797. The local demand was
especially good. The brothers' comment Is
"above expe�ta.Uon8." FreddietChandler was the
.auctionecr.

.public Sales of Livestock
Aberdeen-A'11l(u. Catt.le,

December 29-J. Frank McKenny, King OIty.Mo. Sale I:\eld at Maryville Mo.
.Mar.cb 1-Jolulston Brothers._Belton, ,Mo.March 2--Penney & James, namlltorf; Mo,

March 13-Reed Btock Farm, Wichita, Kan.
April 17-Mld-Kansas i1berdeen-An�s Assocla-
, . ��re' N����,!-�Orjtt1elll'tlv����an.ershberger,

AyrHhlm Cattle

January 10-Amanda Fai'ms, Dlspersal�Llma,.

01\10. Frank Llle, Sale Manager, Belle
fontaine, Ohio.

January 20-Fred Williams, }Jutchlnson, Kan.

Guern.ey Cattle
April 30e-Mlssourl Guernsey Breeders' Associa

tion, Columbia, Mo. H. A. Herman, Secre
tary, University of MIssouri. Columbia, Mo.

Hereford CaUle

�:g����� �=}Yg'H�e��'rsKa��sfi��re��r�' Bre�d
Febr'i[:;/f.e:.k;��:�'lie��rd Association, To-

peka, Kan.. A. G. Plekett, Sale Manager,Manhattan. han. /March 1 � Marshall County Herelord Assn"

Mnr�af9�'1J:,ert�":.:'''t Kansas Hereford Associa
tion. Atwood, Kan. J. 1If. Rogers, 8ales
Manager.

Duroe Hogs
February 2-Earl Martin & Ron, DeKalb, Mo.

Febr�"iiY ah��\�r��c�0��fl�;.,M1ima, Kan.
Ji'cbrr:�rr J��n�'�8��pe���e���'. Association
February 24-NCK Duroe Sale. Bellevlne, Kan;Morley & Wreatl\, Sale Managers,March 2-Wreath Farm and Germann & Son,Manhattan, Kan.

Sp<lt,ted Poland C!'lna'Hogs
March 2-Cllrl Billman, Holton,' Kan,

SHEEP

Boars ready tor aervlee. Al80 tall boars and
sows pigs. '

BAUER BROS., GlAdstone, Nebr.
(Just over the line trom Kansas.)

Dairy CATTLE
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.Spotted .

Poland
,·China �8oars �, ."

Late spring boars-'the right quality and typetor profitable pig produetton, Reserylng our
spring gilts for March 2 bred sow B,le.

(lARL BILUIAN. Holton. KaIi!

SDotted Poland China Hoas '

llholee bred gilts and good bunch ot tall pigs.Lots 01 qnallty and champion breeding. Reg-Istered and vaccinated. _

E·ARLoJ.and EVERETT FIESEa,Nuwleb1KaD.Location 1 mile east and 1'* south and � _stand 4 � I)O�l.l ot Norwich. ..

!THYLEDALE
FARM
PI1ODUC-'TION
HAIIIPSHIRE8

Herd 'Slrea
BBlGHT' GLORY.

SPOTLITE SUPREME
SPOTLITE .m.· .

Sprlni boars and gilts, ready
. ·for new homes. I .

Dale Sebeel. EmpoM, KIm. •

�:Four
'ford
tcaJY�
••ti,'e'd
�'$:1�4�
;,retm
�:; AI
:�ld'E
to-sh

.

for �

�Ber8s,ens'. ·lmpr.oY•.d": Hamp.hir.es
ro��e�.!f���nfm:,':.��!,:.!�g�e�V;��led���w =.�! .

Ing tor old customers. Reserving our open gilts .

for onr February'bred gilt siLle. .

.

'
. �

TO...���� '1M!
=a��:""�?WRe�I�����l'�n�tlnd'�IP��d�' ) .'

approval. Come or write. " ., )WILLIS HU8TON; Ame""us. KaD8a8 ltills
nonU

CHOICE DUROC GILTS' p.oJ •

Sired by Top Crown, Bred to real herd sirea 10' t '
I'fall litters. Beat t:ype c;onformaUon. and cok,," \�:�. S8�:,n�al�0�:,-�.�"d Open Gllts_by T,,; .'.

B.1II. HooK.t SON, Sliver Lake, Kula.'

'i', ')' !fIR

} :41
�

(ISReCJNice"

11' sacrifi.
\ ·Fa.

�
{. Reg
�I

{

Shepherd's Superic., Spring' BoarsSIred by Lo Thlek lIla.ter and .i1IUlMir SJ!Ot Llgb"(top boars coming 'to Kansas In '46) ..These' argroWthy, real red, very thick, deep,' smootibodle8, great hams, low seti none better. 1mmuneo and guaranteed to p ease. See them or

:'�'!:t �rd�e��eJl.?u�lrjpmo!>"l�on�W:::
YORKSHIRE HOGS .

IThe lean-meat, 'post-war breed, ·Bred

gllts./
unrelated. pigs. Wrtte for lllu8trated circular.I'alehu,st Yorkshire Fa...... P�orla. WlDais ,

YORKSHIRES
.

I'. EltRbllshlnK_ berd' Cban(finlf breed"' Write{lI!UR{lHSlDE 1. Lunenburg. OnlDrlo. {laaada'

Registered Blocky t"PET'tYJ:gNP,Jg':'NS :
paage ()JtY.. Kan..a

Dairy CATTLE
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THE SONS OF "BURKE" I·'!.

In service at . .��
SUNNYlllEDE FAruI

PABST BURIUl LAD STAR,Senior SIre .' > •

PABST BURKE NED ' ,
.

. .Junior SIre _

Sons of these sires now available. Herd on
17th consecutive year ot Holstein-FriesianImprovement 'l·est.

{l. L. E. EDWARDS. Topeka. Kansa.

. l .
.

Smoky Valley HolsteJns /.{laniiitlon Countryman In Service•. Bull calves
,tor sale,

.

w. o. BmCHER'", 80N8, EU.wortb. KaaaalIIF IT'S CONCRETE W� MAKE IT The SAND ,SPBINOS HOLSTEIN DlSPE�' .

Let us tell you about the Silo that Is SION SALE. held .at Sand Spring., Okln., w,as,
'

,buill 10 last a ·Uletlme. The very
. everything ·constdered·;'one. of �he'lno�t-auecesa- .

_ .,BROW,N SWISS BU.I,LSlij.test In design and construction. ful Holstein iales ot tHe -year. Conditione that
. lOrS th 1 f I I d make good auctions wer� pretteftt. Namely, goQ;il·.• For .8ale, �d, reglilt�rCj! bulla read; tor aerv·a�� m':t�;�t���eex������e nle.rt'tre��rs cattle trom the standpoint, of type and produc- Ice and younger. THEO. A. KAPKE. 6 milesI h b I I fa tlon, and an audience capable ot proper ap- .nort.h llnd 3_ east o! �Irbury. Ne� •• (It. 1,.,

.r:;.e s.�¥!'� S.1e�vl� t��,n3� ;ena'i-s. ��t pl'llisement -and' wl,tb I\v!'rll'abl!!. information cal:,the �acts-'--Wrlte TODAY. .. culated to as.lst the buyer .Ill well a. the seller,
.0 ,

III':/!
.

B'�W·'N' ttWlSS
'

.' .

No hlgh-pressnre m��oct. alld WltIr no att!llll,Pt . nw� .;. "V; !.: !�''', '. '. I [ .

.

'h.lalln. Co"cr.'•.P,.dUc.t1 Co•.. to millead an)'olle, 'TIUi' o'lrertn'g qf. 88 J1e¥. 'I�.- . The .farmer. COWl. d1ferll!l' 2 cq1fl: a,n,�.h.fI_ .helfr��..K_ , lall".,«..... eluding" !lOme "al.ve. '''1I1i1117�!r tile,. moth�� ,"L. LLOYD, SBIilIWAIlQ, ·AftliIiItaD. ,_II., .,�' , ." . - � .... ;... _.

�..' � .

'BULL CALVES FOR SALE
We bred and developed the firat and onl)' HoI•. •.ilteln cow In Kansna to produce �,OOO pound. of·fat In 3611Lconsecutive days. Young bulls With

hlgh·prodUgtron dalllB or .JI'anddam.. ..... I'H. A� DRESB.LER. LEBO. KA",.· .
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Beef CATTLE

. Republican Heights
'Tops in Herefords.

".
. '. .. ,
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5

\V.H.R.'Royal Dpmino C-S6S7427"
Grandsires--Prince Domino C and

Super Superior 31'd. Register of
Merit antmate.
Regulator Anxiety 162d-S68S6S6
G. L. Mathews. Breed Bull.

�.e ". D 0min 0-4040079. Large,
Smooth Fleshed, Straight Domino
B.reeding.

.

. .

We Invite you to tnspect our herd. It you

;�e���""'!�;�!·llr t!fl�: �J�'tfli:
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�:Four goo<f- young registered Here
,ford oowa \lith calves by side. 3

,�.,:es��e:d'by:M"artirr8 ��au a�d':J;_
,B�ed." �./ p�.R. _"�jo� .• DomID9.'

.::'$)1;496: fC}._r1ihe 8·hea'q;;-�e.:-oo.ws·are
;.rebPed·tQ B.,T.,R Ma.j9i"·,Bomtno;· ..

',:; :�u.Q,:-M&&iit��.B�a:u;"g�o.d ,3·Yea�� .

ol.� FQlled He,l'.eford ·hel:d·bull, calves
to-show. '$400.00. Would take $1.700

.

for the 9 head If sold by January 1.

·

. �ilton F� Hetten�ach
• Blue!.'op.RlI1ulho·Cbapman, Kan•.
'.1' .'

• •

.
.," . ,............ �).

.. 1 if_G' REGISTERED
i ,') _. ,.'.POLLEO"-HEREfORDS

·

JUlI. 7' to 10·_month's iiitCH·elfer. 8 to '10'
Bonths Girl. Also' cows and bred heifers.

OKAND .YIEW· -!il:£oeK FAIUI
. Pelled He..,f_. 81no.. 1111111

O. J, 8Illeld..
'

J.ost Spring". Kan.

,;,tl,
. \ !'FRY-- ..LA·IN VIEW t:iARMS

POLLED HEREFORDS'
___..--_. i:::i ��rt�r�':' t��'��m,:e��e�Jt�:

and. quality as sold In our sale
November 14, 1947, which was

� '\ � ,.,-, �re hlfnhe��eav:f-:fee �l�r: c:eti!·�
) ..

. ��fe�sncl);lhh��hHo"t'e �n�3ti �fi�!

t
south and 2¥.. east of Enterprise. Kansas.
JESSE RIFFEl, &: SONS. Enterllrt.e. Kiln.

Registered Shorthorn Bull
, Nlcel roan Durham bull.A dandy. tine disposition.

�·I.. t'
Sacr tlce at $250. /

I W. I.. GOODING. 1IlOOoc. Kansas
·Farm 14 miles west and 4 mlles north of

t Scott. City. Kansas

a

:} I

;,'
I. .

I • �. Reg. Bee'f Type Shorthorns
& _I veral· young cows and heifers. Bulls 6 to
,. {Onths old.

t I, :::;;:;�:-�:;
\ rAbe�deen.AligusJ

r Have become a tlxed type In the opinion of

good judges. They do well for others. Come

I "aee them. Next production saJe- Saturday,
, March 18. 1948.

" C.E. REED
.. j Ite=�e�e:_t::lsA;:'�'I"en�I�:� 'fi-3�:lr

Dual-Purpose CA:TTLE

Now For Sale
, Our. Senior.

':Milking"Shorthorn�.ull
Hollandale Keysfqne I

"
.. V.ery, Ooodl' dark red,

.

6 years. old and·.·..., ..

sure ··breeder.' He -has 8 RM daughters that' .. ,

have� maoe a ·mark.a average production
· ov..r ,their ·dams.·, First check for $�oo' gets ..

I
him: "Also, �.�1l�o�t�e8. " ".,.

.

: '.:.
• � _," OA'RY ·ci .BROWN' "" SON·�

'

...
'
.. ,

Rt. "l '. Ore..t Bend •. Kan.·

.l

each and every live

stock breeder in Kan

sas who have helped us
make 1947 a very suc

cessful year. We also

look forward to serv

ing you in the future,

. The KANSAS BERKSHIRE SWINE ASSO
CIATION sale, held In October, at Salina, was a

euccess froni the Slluidpolnt of high quality and
rich brcedlng. But ..prlces were not what they
should have baen. High-priced teeds and a trltle
early' for the local trade was pal'Uy responsible.
1'he show held In the lorenoon brought out some
Interesting quail tie.. of the Berkshire up a breed.
ClIff',Aubel W!!S ;t!>e judge. Both reserve cham ..

pion boar and ,' sow went to Otto stcncr, of
Haven, 'Orand champion sow WDS exhibited by
George Carpentcr, of Clay Center. ond the grand
champion boar by Kcnncth Bohnenblust, of Ba la.
The 42 head Hold Cor u: genero I average of 868.
l'emalcs averaged $72 and males averaged 857.
The top boar 'sold for $100 to Rolnnd Patterson,
of Clifton, Tex. Top female went to J. C. Mur·
dick, of Tescott. at $142.50. Harold Tonn was

the auctioneer and the sale was managcd by
Kenneth Bolmenblust.

.

The seventh annual Armistice Day sale 01'
,rAJ,I.E}, VIEW RANCH. owncd by W. H. Tonn
& Son, Haven, was well attended. The sale In
cluded consignments from Ralph Cain & Son.
Orin Chain & Son, and O. W. Fishburn & Son.
Earl White. of Elkhart, bought the top bull of
the auction. Me. White also bought thc top cow

of the sale. These 2 animals wcre eonslgned by
Fishburn & Son and Ralph Cain & Son. The
sale was conducted by Col. Harold Tonn. Haven:

�HlttNlHMI!IIN'H�IIItIIIIHtllli"IIIHIHlIllllIIl!tHIHtI"""�MI!IHfHiNIIIII"II�
� -"! 'frend of -the Markets �
�,

.

�
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Please remember that prices given
here are Kansas City tops for best qual
ity offered:

lVeek �lonth Year
Ago Ago Ago

, ·St�rs. Fed ., $30.00 ..$81.00 $si:25
Hogs :...... 26.25· .25:85' 28,75"

, ,L,amba
'

: 24.2Q . 28,00 23.85,,'
-Hens, 4 to 5lbs -; .IS

�

.17 " ':20I,� i
Eggs, Btandarda .. :.' .56 .47 .40¥.;· ,

'. ��ttel'rat; No.,l ..... . ":S2 .7.5" '.85
..Wheat. No.2. Hard. 3.1914 .3;03% '2.:;11',
Corn. No, 2, Yellow 2:73 . 2:61 1.86

,
Oats. No.2. White 1.33, 1.2S% '.90

. ;Barley, No.2. . 2.05 1.92. 1.36 .

Alfalfa, No.1. . 39.00 37.00 85.00
Prairie. No.1 20,00 20.00 25,00

Dual-Purpose CATTLE
- -. ,",' .

-. ' 4, ,- n ••

'8UmYN;MHkilig Shorthorns' '"
Bull calves. Including a son of the N..tlonal
Grand Champion Cow. BlueJaeket IlA>an Lou.
for sale at reasonable prices. Two calves
closely related to our other Nat·lonal Grand
Cbamlllon, t)uallyn "�r. Herd sires:

��n&�nn:"b{I���mNer8.lcii.�mX��1�a.u���
Count 1erfeCtion. Write for prices and

deSCr!���,;:'B. GAOE; �d.ira; :hn..� _.., ,I

MILKING'" S-HO,",HO,itftS" :

Let us help you locate' the cattle ;you need and
want. For particulars write Kan. 1IIIIklng Shon
hom Soc., C. O. Heldebrecbt. sec., Inm..n. Kan.

,AUCTIONEERS• ••

We Wish to Thank

Haven, Kansas

"

AUCTIONEER

LIVESTOCK AND REAL ESTATE
1329 Pia•• Avenne Topeka.

.......... Willis'A. ,Darg,Auctioneer
Purebred lI"estock, real estate and farm
ssles. Available lOr ring .work. .

.

BenoJ.ngt",n, Kansas
. '.

:frank C.'Mills ,Auctioneer.'. ' , .)

:' : .' Alden,. Kania.. '.

.
", -.

". .,. '.. .�

,

""io,� 'I. 'Schaulli, AUdio·n••r ""
.

Purebred LlvClltoclt. Real .Estate and Farm
Sales. 'Ask tbose tor: whom I, 'have sold.. .

..

C£AY CENTER;�&ANSA8' :

ANNOUNCEMENT:
"It is not easy to part with, in

one day. the cattle one has spent
35 years in getting together, but
-as my boys have other inter
ests and it is time for me to let up
from the pressure of the cattle
business-I think it best that the

. entire herd be dispersed."
J. FRANK'McKENNY

.

'. ·A'MAND·A FARM'S .

:.·: ..:�e,ompi.te· ·;Re:gi.stere.d ,A:y�rsJ1i!re
-'

.

Cattle Dispersal Sale
lima, Ohio� Saturday, January 10 -11 A. M.

llD-Registered Ayrshire Cattle-130
Tohis is 'a complete dispersal of one of the bl'eed's

.best herd!!•. including the 6 'famous herd sires;al. popu-
,

. �l! ..pr.evt!D. dependli.b�e· bloodlines: ·50 Cows in -milk, or
near by to calving. Every animal is pledged to absolute
sale. Beautiful Amanda Farms will be offered if not
sold before .day of sale.

T,I;MM'ERMEISTER :&- .M.ULLHOLLAND. O·lwner-s
Writ" for �atalog 10 Frank V. Ule.... S..le 1Ilanager. Bellefontaine. ·Ohlo.

Auctioneer: Col. Geo. Hoberts, AI6&de, Kansas
NOTE: Anange to att"::1I\�:J:le :�u!taYlgv:{�rl�U::::"�Iu��ttl'h Impon..tlon Sale

i$ltix:;r� ,

....::�;�....

BAR I'RINCE 2ND OF SUNBEAlII
III. get se11 In tbl. auction.

COMPLETE DISPERSION

198 Registered Aberdeen-Angus
Sale Starts Promptly at 12 o'clock Noon-Sale,Pav:iIlon

. <'Maryville, -MOe'- Monday,December 29
j SelUng 129 Adult Lots and 69 Head of 1947 Calves

This Is an exceptionany well-bred otrerlng of:
90 COWS Including 9 Missouri Bnrbaras. lneludlng heifer calves; I) McHenr\vBarbllrlls, In-

���I�ft�l�ff�p��h��teiOc�I��llYJ�:�� ��1�aBf���r:;. i�cH'e��Jl.r:I:::;'i���?S1h lEI��C��t�� ��g��
Including heifer calves; 1 :;·y.ar·old Maid of Bummers Mis" Burgess cow, and other popular
tamllles.
..�"YE"'RJ,ING HEIFERS Including sevcrnt outstanding heifers sired by"I.I'lr I'rlnce '2nd .:
of Sunbeam 'and' RlendmereWoodlawn.' .

', lS �t.Ml.r'��v'�V and August, 1946, curves.
.

U .BUI,.L CA:LVES'lncludlng some excellent club calf prospects. The 1947 catves are sired.

largely by sons-or Ba� ?rlnce 2nd 'of Bunbl!am'and JoJnnOble,l;:lpa -,
·

".
-

...: .' '. "'. :',:."
.

This offering . Includes the gct of ,BAR 'PRINCE' ·2ND .Oll' SUNBt;A1I1 and ·BI.EN� :,

}X�PI,""WN; 7 'Uines. g,;"nd' chiJ.lnpI�n. at ll!aj9r shows. In :1�4,1 ,!,n�: top _b��1 at.?�te�na:u,?na�;
,'l'hlo 'sale alfords you an opportunity. tosecure the rounaattcn.stocn that has been producing' •

.t,he.popular. McKenny type"and' quality. _All cattle will be:inoved to .•ale p'il.vlllon; l\olary-y'm:e;
. Mo.� on e!'r!stmas daY'!(nli. wUl·.b�·there for yaur cOllv.cnlent'lnsP·ection uritll.the··�alc.,·· .i;

, Send now for your .reee catalog and' atterid . .

. .... c-

.

'J. "FR:ANK' McKENNY•.:Kin·g. City. Missouri '.: "

. Col•• Roy' John81on and Ray 'Slms.Aadloneers Ben Powell for Kau ...s F..nner

Mike Wilson with Kan.... Farmer

AYRSHIRE· AUCTION
At the Fall' Grounds--Time 1 P. 1\1.

Hutch'inson, Kan., Tue�day. Jan. 20811
70 HEAD OF FEMALES: They were selected in Can'ada and New York

by W. S. Watson. Selling 29 Bred Heifers, 12 Second Calf Heifers and

Young Cows, 24 of these will calve before March 1. Also 30 Heifer Calves of
the right ages for 4-H projects. A preferred pedig.ree Bun Calf from an ex

cellent dam with 554-lb. fat record. Two other well bred bull calves.

For catalog write tQ

G. FRED WILLIAMS. Rt. 2. Hutchinson. Kan.
..\uotlolleer: Bert Powell

Cedar Drive Farms

Reg. Guernseys
Large type, very high production.
Several state champion recor<ls.

Jllilk Fat DB. 'l'i\l
Velvet Ved.... , .. 10.700 1100 805 1110 Sr. 2

j. NE'SONUI..•• Lady ..... 8.470 -llil 805 1110 Jr. 2 L.
Lllly's Goldie .... 12.1011 586 865 730 Sr. 2
H..pplness ....... 11,399 1198 S65 780 Jr. -l

1224 N. West StreetK..trln.. ... " .. , .1.0.206 502 S05 610 Jr. 4
Bet·a ............ 10.075 494 8011 010 .Jr. 4
Pe..rl ........... 8,40S 470 305 580 Jr. 4 Wichita. Kansas

Gan

Polled .(Hornless) Shorthorns

23

,

\-

.,' ":':1
-'. "1:- .s.:
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COLD nights and frigid mornings hold ,n.o fears���r ��e. .: �_'��?�r::loi-.�hejriiPi-piDg���:·Pij!kj�g,.:die l!efrigerati,�n and, �... .:
'modern Jayhawker farmer,�ho lTel�es.on ·ln� auto-..' :-: �o�nt!:ess' other every�\•. ,pJl'�!;!D'" -.", ;"- ,j,!.' -,

I
matic electric �tock tank heater to provide his stock with: : '" ,1 : ��- ,.-,....?"-.

.

_".", "A-:,
'

I t f t f f
'

hi 'h fit ,.Each month hundreds of·oaddlti.onal farms are being con-pen y 0 wa er, ree rom rce=w IC means more pro • ,

." .,

", '., " ,r",. ,-
,

,

,

'

'. ,'necled"to, hlghhnes and, farmeJrI' all .over Kansas'·fuJ.d,thal '

REid'dy Kilowatt will see to it that the tanks .are kept in' they can always, depend on tihe prompt' service 'of- the .'

that. condition just as he sees to it that there IS always friendly ele�tri� 'companies Iisted heiow.
i
I


